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Niagara River Line 1
IN CONNECTION WITH

VANDERBIIT'S SYSTEM OF RAIIWAYS.

Q/IBOLA & QHICORA
Cortencing MONDAY, JUNE 9th, steamers will

leave Yonge Street Wburf daily (except Sunday) four
times daily- 7 arn., Il arn., L) pin., 4.45 pm., for
Niagara and Lewisiton, eonnecting wth trains otn
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail ways for
Fall, Buffalo, New York, etc. Tickets at ail principal
offices.

THE NEW AND FAST STEAMER

LAKESIDE!
PLYING BETWEEN -

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
Leaves Milloy's Wharf, foot of Vonge St., 3.30 p.nl.,
arriving in J' rt Dalhouisie 6 p.m., in time' for outgoing
trains. Rturning - Leaves St. Catharines, Norrîý
Wharf, 7.30 arn.; Port Daîhouse, 830îo ain., arriving
in Toronto, 11.20 arn. For quick dehpateli and low
rates travel sud ship bY tîjiR lice.

Tickets (bingle and farily) and other infornmatio,
rnay be hadi frein tlhe followiog Agents:--W. K. Col
ville, 12 Frrt St treet East; C. P. R. Office, ils King
Street West; and 24 York Street; Electric Dispatcli
Co., 8'2 onge Street; Rose & Stçwart, 1352 Parkdale:
Eleetric Light Office; Millov'5s lfrf Offices, foot 01
Yonge Street, and on board the steamner.

W. J. WAG ' EY. Master; ALEx. CowAN, Purser;

CÀPrT. JouN Di, oAN, Mat.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"The New Highway to the Orient,"
" Fishillg anld Sliootillg,"y

Samimer Tours,"
" Tîie Table wîth Notes,"

The firt three are handsoniely illustrateil and con-
tain a vat anhnuntcf vaînable informationt. The last
Wll ba feurd a Inot u8efîjl cern an ion te al travellers.

COPIES may le ottainod >PREE frein agents of
the Company, or froi

W. R. CALLAWAY, Dist Pass. Agt.
118 KING lST. WEST, TORONTO.

D. McNICOLL, - CEN. PASS. AGENT.
MONTR EAL.

ROYAL YEASTla C'nngda's Favorite Veaut Cakes.
10 yearw in the msarket withou t a coin-

p ant ty kind. T'he ouly Veast
whican toodithhc 5.55 of simue and

never made isour, snwholenoue brmd.Ai, <Grocera oeil il.

Ls..OLLET ,M'FR. TORONTO, ONT.& cHICAaG.-

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see themn wear out.

We lese ne ob we eau figure on. Catalegueii
suilt free.

THE B. G. TISOALE GO'Y,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

OLARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, + + ONT.,

MÀNUFACTURER5 0F

GOAL AND WOOD

Hot Air Furnaces and Registers
bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

9(fiY Estimates and Illust rat cd Caaloque sent upon application.

THE CEIEBRATEO

ýî HOWARD
FURNAGES

Successful beyond &Ilh pre-
ccl et.lEveryhesaterfully
gusranteed. Dealers pro
tected n the sale et Hw
art i'urnacos. Tel n,
point sof superior ty, Sei

tire Ut iization cf Fuel,
Correct MateriaI ActuaI
Econ rny.

1le iL] t'l Here is the
]Fimiace v n ant. Low
îlowvn, ail Cat Iron, Simple
in parts and thorougbiyoriginl. "asyte stup"
and a good seler.

Writei for terrns, price
li8t and catalogue.

-o-

THSE

HOWARD FURNACE CO.
OF BERLIN, 110.

BERLIN, - ONT.
AND SYRACUSSE, NY.

TFEST IDJ

TO 1'1114,E ETOMO-PleasesIlormi yonr readers that I1 h4ave a positlive remeÉdy for the
alove named disease. By its inly s uais cf hopeless cases haebenpranent y cured
I shall he glad te send two bottles cf iny reînedy FR EE to any of your readers who h.ve co-

sumeption if they wili send nie theix Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A. LOC;im,
M.C., 80West Auoaidoe St.. TOtIONTO. ONTARIO.

)ELTS~ OGE1i?,S &z 0C.,
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-lit) KINEi M4TrItT I itpli'.

BRANCH OFFICES:--409Venge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East.
YARDS ANI) BRANCE I CE:- paaoEast, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade feet of Princesa

Street; Biath urstý Street, nearly oppomite Front Street.

ConIeb'eration ZiLfe
OUIANIZISD IsN'î, KEfAD OFIFICETOIONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Irceefron mil Restrictions nss go Residence, Travel os Occupation.

PAID-'UP POLIOT AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIIJES AN EýNCOtiIf IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVElN.11?IIliNT.
Policies are non-forfetable tifter the payment of two full annual Premiums. Profits, whieh are unex

celîsO by any Comnpany doing business in Canada, are allocated every five yeara frein the Issue of the
polic, ,r at longer perioe as rnay bci elected 1)y ftic insured.

sil oc a.located are abuoluS.., and not lhable te be reduced or recalled at any future turne under
auy circuinstances.

Participating Plicybholdera are entitled te net less than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their clams,
and for the past seven yeara bave actually received 95 per cent. of fthe profits se earnad

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,
Actuary. lTanaging Oirector.

kdîgie:,iiol,
llorsford's Acid Phosphate

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos
phates required for perfect digestion. It promotes
digesti on w.ithout injury, and thereby relieves thoss
diseases arising froni a isordered stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLI.MSON, St. LoUiS, MO., says
"Marked beneficia] ijesîsits ini imperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SeOPIELD, Dalton, Mass., says :
" It promûtes digestion and overcomes acid stomach."

te Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE. R.I.

ileware ofSIbfmtit Utesand Imatso M"«
CAUTION-Be acre the word "Horsford s" is

printeden the label. Ail othera are spurieus. Neyer
sold in bulle.

JOHN LABATTS

Being eutirely free fîornm
adulter tien nf any kind
are CIILMICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMVULÂTE AND NTOURISIR
OR STRENGTHENS

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

01[1CE & 81F1001 FUNITURB[ 1,
LIMIITItD.

PRIESTON, + + + ONT.
SuccessOns ro W.* STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manufacturers cf 0111., e, iool, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

TORsONTO SEND FOR
IREPREsENTATIvE: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. HOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.
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A ANthe unexpected bas net bappened. Premier

Mercier bas, as was generally fareseen, secured a

considerable majority. It is taa soan, as we go ta press,

trely, with any confidence, upon tbe figures given, but

there can ho no doubt of his substantial success. Had be

been opposed by a body of able and reliable men, bound

together by sound and progressive political principles, the

result might be regrettable. As it is we see no good rea-

son ta believe that, with ail its faults, Premier Mercier's

Administration is not likely ta, be mare efficient than any

wbicb could bave taken its place bad it been everthrown.

Tbe Nova Scotia, Ontario and Quebec elections, ail teacb

tbe same lesson-the futility of attempting ta overthrow

a strang and popular administration, baving on its side

ail the advantages wbich accrue fromn actual possession of

power and patronage, unless by an Opposition wbicb is

weli organized and bas a clear, definite end attractive al-

ternative policy. The fatal weakness of the Dominion

Opposition for many years past bas been the want of

such a policy. A similar weakness bas been apparent in

the Opposition, in the case of eacb of the three provinces

named, in the recent elections. [t is not sufficient even

that the leaders have a goad reputatian for character and

ability. Tbey must also bave a strong platform. They

must be able ta, say just what changes thoy will make, if

successful, in tbe palicy of the Gavernment. They must he

able ta show that tbese changea, are of great importance ta

the well-being of the country, Failing ta do this the only

alternative that cafi give any promise of success is the

being able ta show that the existing Grnrernment is con-

temptibly weak, incapable ar carrupt. This is contrary,

as the mathematiciafis would say, ta tbe hypothesis. It

18 also contrary ta the fact in each of tbe tbree cases

named. The moral 18 that in order ta be successful any

one of the Oppositions, Dominion or Pravincial, must

eitber prove the Government it seeks ta avertbrow guilty

of sanie great delinquency, or must came forward witb a

policy whicb tbey can persuade the people ta believe will

praduce decidedly botter results than that of the existing

Government.
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THFE resolution touching the vexed educational topic,
which was moved by Rev. Dr. Langtry during the

recent meeting of the Synod of the Church of England in

the Toronto Diocese, recalis a very interesting matter on

which we had intended ta comment at an earlier date.

We refer ta the singular statements inade by the Comn-

missioner of Public Works, and endorsed by the Premier

himself during the educational debate a few weeks since

in the Ontario Legisiature. These statements, as reported

in the Globe of March 28th, were ta the effect that Roman

Catholics have no special privileges in respect of the estab-

lishment of Separate schools, that are not common toala]

other denominatians. Hon. Mr. Fraser went se far as ta

say that "lfive Methodist families mîglit, by the mere

presentation of a petition ta the trustees of any school

section, establish a school. of their own, and have their

school taxes applied ta its support." Premier Mowat

himself, iu the course of the saine debate, endorsed ta tho

full the position of the Commissioner of Public Works,

and said:- ' Lt is complainAd that Roman Catholics have

privileges whichi Protestants have not. But we have in

the statute book, as the Hon. Mr. Fraser has sbown the

other day, a clause providîng for the establisbment of

Separate schools for Protestants as well as for Roman

Catholics." These remarkable statements, so far as

we can now remember, passed unchallenged at the time.

Though they must have surprised every one that heard

thoea, no one, we suppose, would suspect a member of the

Government, much less the veteran leader, of making

such assertions without being f ully assured of the facts.

Dr. Langtry, bowever, in the preamble ta bis resolution

offered in the Synod, did netlotbsitate ta pranounce the in-

ference that would naturally be drawn from these state-

ments Ilaltogether misleading," and ta declare that no such

right exists except in scboal sections where the teacher of

the Public sehool is a Roman Catholic, and that even then

there is fno right ta establish eithcr Methodist or Presby-

terian or Church of England scbools, but only the non-

denominational. or secular scools of the land. The ques-

tion is, and it is a most important as well as curions one,

whicb is rigbt, the two members of the Government, or

Dr. Langtry. The leader of the Government certainly

owes it ta the public ta explain, or cause ta be explained,

the exact meaning of bis extraordinary statement. It

cannat be that he meant ta caîl the Publie achools IlPro-

testant schools." lie spoke distinctly, if carrectly reported,

of Separate schois for Protestants as weil as for Roman

Catholics, whereas it is well known that the children of

Roman Catbolîcs have equal rigbts with cbildren of Pro-

testants toalal the privileges of the Pubie schoals, sud

that, as a matter of fact, many cbildren of Roman Catho-

lics are educated in these scbools.

B UT a question of far greater importance than even
that of the meaning of Mr. Fraser's and Mr. Mowat's

declarations is that raised by Dr. Langtry's motion.

99Therefore resolved, that this Synod do petition ehe
Government of Ontaria ta adopt sucb legisiation as will
secure ta every Christian denomination in the country the
privileges which these ministers evidently thought they
already possessed, and will alsa secure ta tbem equal
rights with their Roman Catbolic fellow-citizens in regard
ta the religions education of their children. Resolved,
that this Synod invites the synods and assemblies of the
different denominations now meeting or about ta meet ta
ippoint delegates for the purpose of agreeing upon as wide
a basis of Christian teaching as may be with a view of
urging the Goverument of Ontario ta make the same a
necessary part of the curriculum of every public school in
the land."

These resolutions were, after considerable discussion,
allowed ta stand over as a notice of motion until next

session of the Synod. But suppose the first one bad been

carried and petitiauis sent ta the Legislature accordingîy.

If the prayer of these petitions were granted, or if it were

maintained, in accordance witb the obvious meaning of

Mr. Mowat's and Mr. Fraser's stateinents in the Logis-

ture, that the privilege aslred is already provided for, we

sbould find the Province committed ta the fostering and

support of two distinct and rival if not incompatible edu-

cationalsystems-the public and the denominational. Itcan

hardly be assumed that, if it were once distinctly understood

that any five Methodist, or Presbyterian, or Church of Eng-
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land parents migbt, by the more presentation of a petitian,

establisb a school of their own and have their echool taxes

applied to its support, such scbools would flot spring up

in abundance, ail over the Province, as rivais of the public

scbools. On the otîser band, suppose the Government

sbould deny the prayer of the proposed petition, explain-

away as best it could the utterances of its own members,

the injustice of refusing ta other branches of the Churcb

the privileges accorded to Roman Cathohics would be glar-

ing and palpable, and a vantage ground would be afforded

for the assaults of those wbo are marsballing tberaselves

under the banner of "Equal Rights," such as bas not bitherto

been possessed. The very arguments of Mr. Mowat and Mr.

Fraser in connection with the above utterances were an ad-

mission that there would be inequality and injusticein deny-

ing ta other churches tbe same privileges in respect ta Separ-

ate schools wbicb are granted to Catholics. Lt may be that

the great majority of the members of the Church of

England and of other denominations are toa loyal ta the

systeni of unsectarian public scbools, ta permit of so em-

barrassing a request as that proposed in Dr. Langtry's

motian being nmade ; otberwise the Government may find

itself confronted, at an early day, by the borns of a very

troublesome dilemma.

M R. GOLDWJN SMITIIS article in the May number

of the Norths Americctn Review bas called forth

several rejoinders in the current issue of that magazine.

Perhaps it would be more correct ta nay tbat the occasion

afforded by that article has been used by the Editor ta

secure a serles of interesting short essays an tbe feelings

cherished by the people of the United States towards the

people of the Mother Country from wbicb tbey seceded a

century ago. The articles, seven in number, are by

Colonel lligginson, Mr. Carnegie, Murat llalstead, Gen-

eral Porter, Rev. Dr. Collyer, General Wilson and Mr.

M. W. Hazeltine. The last nmmeà writer 18 the only one wbo

discriminates carefully between the widely different, and, ini

some respects, strongly cantrasted, elements of wbich tbe

American nation is composed. There can be no reasan

why the Germans, Scandinavians and Italians, for in-

stance, sbould hate, or particularly dislike the British. If the

Irish-Americans, or a large majarity of thera do the one or

the other, it is as Irisbmen rather than as Americans they

cberish the feeling. The chief interest of the question is

clearly in relation ta those who are Americans proper,

hy birtb and education. Ail the writers are pretty

well agreed that Ilbatred " 18 altogether too strang a terru

ta, denote the dislike entertained by large numbers of the

true American people for thase of England, tbough their

estimates of the reality and intensity of the feeling itself

vary conaiderably. Sa far as this averu'ion bas regard

ta personal traits, sucb as arrogance, superciliousness, and

general nation or affectation of superiority, it may be said

that the sentiment la not confined ta Americans. Lt may

be questioned whetber it 18 nat in sanie measure universal.

One doos not need ta mingle long with the younger geners-

tions of Canadians, born and educated on this side of the

ocean, ta find a feeling precisely similar, sametimes pretty

strangly developed, alongside of a profound appreciation

and admiration of the sterling traits in the national char-

acter. But tbe moat salient feature of the articles as a

whoie 18 the consensus of opinion of most of the writers in

ascribing whatever unfriendly feeling now exists ta tbe

conduct and sympathies of the ruling classes in England

during the Rebellion, as its chief cause. The recognition

of the Southerners as belligerents, the Alabamas and

blockade runners, and abave ail the Mason and Sldeli

affair, burned deeply into the sensitive mind of the nation,

and are nat easily obliterated.

N OW we can readily understand and ta a certain extent

sympathize with the soreness stili feit, even by the

botter classes of the American people, on this score.

Nevertheless, it bas always seemed ta us that their

view of the matter la strangely illogical. [n the first

place it assumes that the North, tbe victoriaus party

in the great struggle, was the nation, wbereas to the peo-

pie of other countries the Southerners were no less Amren-.

1cans than the Northerners. Is it not rather absurd for

.ane of the parties in a great civil war, aibeit the stranger
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party, to accuse a foreign people o! un!riendliness to the

nation, because their sympathies weme divided between the

two contending factions 1 As a matter o! fact we dame

say the preponderance o! British sympathy with the North

was as great as that o! the Ameican people themselvus.

Again, it is often said that the United States having been
long and bitturly reproached by the British on account o! its

slave-holding, the anti slavery section had a right to ex-
pect the cordial sympathy o! ail Britisb subjects in its
great strugglu for the suppression o! the peculiar institu-
tien. Had the war been onu puruly for the suppression o!
slavemy theme would bu great force in this argument. But
as it was a war primarily and avowedly for the mainten-

ance o! the Union, and as even President Lincoln himself
declared until the very criais o! the contest, that if the

Union could be saved witbout the abolition of slavery,
slavery would not bu abolisbed, this plea falîs te the

ground. If that is putting it too strongly and candour
compels us to remembur that the South was the slave-hold-

ing and the North the freedom-loving party, still, as the

Southcmn people weru figting avowedly for self-govern-
muent, not for slavery, the !act is sufficient to explain and
excuse thu divided opinion o! anothur country. This is

the more ruasonable when it is remembered that a pre-

cisely similar division o! sentiment prevailed in the North
itself up te and for some time a!ter the beginning o! the war,
many regarding the right o! spcession as an essential and

indefoasiblu principle o! republicanisin. A writer in the
N. Y. in.,deenident, rferring to thu recunt unveiling o! a

statue o! General Lee at Richmond, says :"I His (Lee's)
naine should not bu put alongside o! Washington. If Le

was a patriot thun Washington was not." And yet botb
!ought for precisely. the saine thing, independence, the

chie! differunce being that the onu succeedud, and the other

failed. But it is late ini the day to dwuhl on these old issues.
Tbey sbould bu left in thuir graves. t is deeply te bu

regrettud that any feeling inconsistunt with the most cor-
dial !riendship should linger in t, bosom o! ither o!

these great and closely related nations. We are glad to
believe the two peoplus are coming nearer to each other
year by year, and that it is only a question o! time and

riot a very long time wbun existing causes o! irritation
shaîl bu removed, old grudges forgotten, and the two
gruat Anglo-Saxon nations clasp hands across the ocean

in token o! prpetual friundsbip.

MOST o! our readers know something, no doubt, o! the

work and influence o! the annual gathering o!

American philanthropists, which for a number o! years
took place on the shores o! Lake Mohonlr, and buncu bu-

came known as the Lake Mobonk Conference. The object

o! this informaI and unofficial Confurence was to enable a
number o! the hast and most advanced thinkers o! the
nation to deliberatu !reely in regard to the proper treat-

ment o! the Indians. To this Assumbly belongs in a vury

large measnre the honour of having formulated and inau-

gurated the breaking up o! the reservatien systeui by dis-

tributing to the Indians their lands in severalty, combined

with the adoption of the plan looking to the universal and
compulsory education of aIl the Indian children o! achool

age in the Union, wbich bas now been practically adopted
b> Congress, and for the carrying eut o! which the suin o!

over two millions o! dollars bas recently been appropriatcd
for the coning year. This s regarded as the virtual settle-

ment o! the .(ndian question by the only wortby and

Christian metbod, that is, by educating the Indian and
trans!orming himn into a citizen, with ahl the rigbts, duties

and responsitilities of citizenship. A similar Oonferunce
was held a week or two since at the saine place, te discusa
in like manner and spirit the Negro question. The muet.
ing was presided ovur by ex-Prusidunt Hayes, and the list
o! those in attundancu included the naines o! a large nuin-
ber o! the most learned, thoughtful and influential men in

the Union, though, owing mainly, ne doubt, te location,
the South was net se wull represented as the North. It
would bu impossible in the space at our disposal te give
any adequate idea o! the proceedings, but the general toe
of the Confurence was surprisingly hopeful. This toe was
well justifiod by the facts presented. It is admitted that

the light thrown on the state and prospects o! the !reed-
men reveals a dark background. In many places they still

suffer much hardship and injustice. Large numbers are
stili degraded, superstitious, immoral; but as can bu readily
understood, the exceptional instances o! harsh and cruel
treatinunt te which they are subjected, especially in times
o! political exciteinent, recive much wider circulation and
attract more genural attention than the records o! progress
,âchieved. The speeches on this occasion seemn rather to

have avoided discussing the social and political status ofr
the Negro, They ail turned more or less on the question 1
of Education. This was probably wise, as it is after al

education which marks the upward progress of the race,1

and which must finally determine its bistory and destiny.

The statistics show that a noble beinning bas been made.
Nearly forty millions of dollars have been spent on Negro

education by those Southern States in which they chiefly

reside. The North bas contributed twenty millions more

for the same purpose. Sixty millions of dollars cannot have

been used in twenty-five years in educational work without
producing resuits. The statistics collected by the Bureau of

Education show that 1,158,000 coloured children attended
scbool last ycar, being fourteen per cent. of the popu-

lation. It was agreed by the Conference that no other race

ever made such industrial progress in twenty- 6 ve years as
the freedmen have done. A most encouraginiz proportion

of them have become ]andowners. Many of them have

sbown good capacity for bigher education. Tbey need stili
niuch help, protection and encouragement, but their ten-

dency is upwards, decidedly and rapidly. Ail talk of whole-

sale emigration or deportation is regarded as idie. It is

considered settled that the Negro is in the South to stay,

and to become enlightened, prosperous and powerful.

TFIE cabled utterances of the London Times and
t Sandard may, we presume, be taken to indicate

that the friends of the Governinent in England are at

length fully convinced o! the necessity for taking a firmer

stand in defence of Canadian rights in Behring Sea. So

long as negotiations for the settiement of the diffculty-
a difficulty which, hy the way, was created by the arbi-
trary acts of the Am.erican Government's cruisers in neutral

waters-were in prospect, or in progress, there was a
plausible, tbough scarcely a valid reason, foý forbearance,

notwithstanding the bigh-banded proceedings o! the United
States authorities. Now that negotiations seem to have

proved fruitiess, at least for the present, such excuse for

delay no longer exista, while the fact that Mr. Blaine

himself shrunk froin the absurdity of claiming for bis

Government any exclusive jurisdiction in the waters in
question, stamps any furtber interference on the part of

that Government with the movements of Canadian fishor-
men as either usurpation, or bravado. We are inclined
to believe that the event will show that tbe instructions of

commanders of United States cruisers in these waters are

such as will prevent actual repetition of former outrages
on Canadian vessels. t is more probable tbat reliance is
placed upon the effect o! tbe mere presence of these crui-

sers there, coupled with unautborized press rumeurs as to
their intentions, to frighten Canadian fisherinen froin those
latitudes, and tbus, without overt action, secure to the

American Govermient, or to the Company to whom it has
leased its flshery rights in Behring Sea, ail the advantages
o! exclusive juriediction and monopoly. If that be tbe

case, the effect of the movement can, perbaps, be best coun-
teracted by an intimation that Canadian or other British
fising vessels will bc protected in tbe lawful pursuit of

their calling in ail nôutral waters. The utterances of tbe
great British journals referred to, which it may perhsps be
safe to regard as adumbrating the Government's position,
are directly in line with the viow urged in these columnls
seule weeks ago. Those declarations simply accord witb
what is due to British self-respect and to the commonest
rigbts of Canadians as citizens of the Empire. Nor does

it sem possible that any serious trouble can result from
sucb a course. We sbould hope to be' the Iast to favour
any action bearing the slightest trace of unfriendly feeling
towards our American cousins, or calculated to irritate,

unnecessarily, the national susceptibilities of a super-sensi-
tive people. t is well nigh inconceivable that England's

determination to give to ber own subjects that protection
wbicb is the first duty o! a nation to its subjects could be
offensive to sensible Americans. t is, indeed, bard to say te
what lengtb Mr. Blaine's jingoism might carry hum person-
ally, but we cannot believe that the greater and butter
part o! the Amemican people would countenance, much les
support, him in a quarrel in which he would be so obviously
in the wong at the very outset.

T HE British Ministmy is in distress. Lt seerned, a few
days since to be almost i extremi,, but the breairers

have pobably been weathered, for a time at least. Pro-
bably the ruai source of the trouble was the bold but
imprudent ambition wbich led tbem te attempt to pass in
the saine session three great and difficuit BUils, each one of
which was sure to be met witb the most determined
opposition. t sea now te bu admtted that the Land

Purchase Bill cannot be got through this session. It is

not improbable that the Licensing Bill, too, will have to

bu postponed or abandoned. Its unpopularity tbroughout

the country seems to increase day by day. Mr, Goscben's

tenacity in clinging to this Bill id destroying bis personal

prestige and bids fair to cost the Government dear. Flow-

ever unjust the sudden abrogation of licenses without

compensation would be, it is clear that great care is re-

quirud lest in providing for compensation, the value o! the

licenses generally be unhanced, in which case the measuru

defeats its own end. This is tbe fault whicb, rigbtly or

wrongly, is cbarged against tbis bill, and which makes

Mr. Gladstone's nickname, the IlPublicans' Endowmient

Bill," dling to it with such damaging effect. Then to

increase tbe difficulties of tbe situation, the Government,

in the persons of some o! its mumbers, has incurred the ire

of the policemen and some other classes of public servants.

Tbe New Tipperary incident, too, and the suspicion,

whether well-founded or not, that the Government was in

collusion with the police and tbe railways in trying to

prevent tbe success of the great demonstration against the

Licensing Bill, help to fil up the measure of its iniquities

i4~ tbe eyes of many of the people. Unless the last-named

suspicion can be dispelled, it will go bard with the Ministry

at the next election, for, ais the Cliristian Worlcl observes,

tbe Britisb people are very jealous of their right of free

speech and public demonstration, and neyer forgive n

Government they tbink guilty o! trying toer"strict this

rigbt. Lt is likely, however, that the Governrnent's recal.

citrant supporters, baving been brougbt to yield in the

matter of continuing Buis from session to session, the criais

may bu considered past. This proposal referred to seems

in itsulf se ruasonable that it is difficult to see wby it

sbould be so strenuously oldected to, or wby tbe wasteful

cuMitom of dropping ail unfiriisbed lugislation at the close

of each session sbould ever bave been adopted. The

innovation will bardly be opposud by the iRadicals wbo

have long advocated it, and who are sbrewd enough to see

wbat advantages it may bring thero wben their turn comes.

It may be that in this matter, as in the cases of the closure,

and some other expedients, the Conservatives and Union-

ists fear tbat tbey may be but establisbing precedents

which will at some early day retturn to plague those wbo

met them, and for this reason are reluctant to make any
further departures froin the old paths.

P ATERNAL or Socialistic legislation is in the air. Some
o! the most conservative countries sem disposed to go

farthest and fastest in the direction o! regulating by law

matters which have hitherto been regarded, ini accordance

with the old ideas o! political economy, as belonging to the

sphere o! private arrangement and contract. Even Spain,

it seums, is not impervious to the new ideas. Lndeed, if

the measures which the Mînistry bas lately laid bufore the

Cortes become law, she will have proved hersel! particu-

larly susceptible of thein, and will bave placed hersel!, at a

bound, in the very front o! tbe nations wbich are trying

the experiment o! special legislation in the interests o! the

labouring and dependent classes. According to the tele-

grapbic reports the proposed laws are intended to regulate
the labour o! women and cildren ; to, imitate and extend

the German system o! insurance against accidents, sickness

and old age ; and to fix the legal working day at eight

hours. These laws further provide for the free transporta-

tion from point to point, by railroad, of ahl workingmen

in search of employment. Tbey even contemplatu the

organization in aIl conamunities of sinaîl municipal councils,

charged with the special came o! the working classes, and

their protection against every kind o! oppression and wrong.

This is, it may be conjectured, the return proposed by the

republican Ministry for the marked moderation and self-

control displayed by the Spanish workingmen in holding

aloof in the main from radical movements and duclining to

take part in the May Day demonstrations. By many it

will ho regarded, perbaps witb equal probability, as a token

of gratitude for favours to come, in the shape o! working-

men's votes at the first election under the operation o! the

universal suffrage Bill, wbicb bas lately passed through tbe

Senate. That Bill itsel!, whicb makes the franchise prac-

tically as broad as it is in the United States or Ontario, is

a wonderful proof o! tbe spread o! democratic ideas in tbis

old abode o! despotism, varied during the last generation

or two by revolution and unstable republicanisin. Lt is

supposed that an election under the new law is net far off.

Lt is very likely that the present progressive Ministry may

be retained in office.

A LETTER appears in ano:her c:lum: talring us teoa

IlEpiscopal " to designate the Churches which we are taught.

452
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should have been styled "lThe Churcli of Rame' and IlThe

Churcli cf England" raspectively. Nothing was farther

from aur intention than ta refer otherwise than in terme

of the higliest respect ta the Cliurcliee named, and if we

unwittingly failed in this regard we are quite ready ta cry

peccavimus. But we can hardly admit that in thus

employing the names which are constantly and popularly

used ta denote those two Churclies we vilatad any literary

canon, as implied ln aur correspondent's last sentence. The

offance must, we sulimit, belong rather ta the theological

splere-a ephare inta wbicli, unliappily, the poor layman

seldom intrudes without danger. The rule implmed in tlie

question, "\Vhy not caîl thasa twa Churches by the names

which they tliemselves have chosen, by whicli they are

officially designated, and whicli can lie offensive ta no ane 1",

would certainly lie saf e and excellent if ana could but have

the requisite knowledge always at commnand. But how,

for instance, is the layman ta ha certain that the namas in

question are offensive ta no one? iHaw can lielie sure

that ana set cf critics will nat prateet that the' terrn

IlChurcli of England" lias connotations whicli are

objactionabla ta English Dissentars, whoee existence as

Churches of England it ignares, and another set that iL is

objectionable ta Canadians of ather denominations as

having a savour of establishimant whicb doas not exist in

this country ï~ Or, ta illustrate a little furthar -. Our

correspondent assures us that the Churcli of England is in

Ilthe fullest and truast and rnost purely theological sense

of the word Catliolic." And yet aur encyclopedia, speak-

ing, no doulit, by the pan of same famous theologian,

informe us that the terni Catliolic "lcannat properly lia

applied ta any particular sact or body, sucli as the Roman,

Anglican, Genevan, etc., ail of which form merely portions

more or lase pure of the churcli universal." But wo flnd

ourselves in danger of getting into deep waters and must

desiet. We thank aur correspondent for hie hint, and

being, we hope, of teachable spirit, shaîl try ta rernember

and act upon it sa far as aur sources of information may

enable us.____

0UR thanks are due ta aur correspondent IlP " for set-

-'ting us riglit in regard ta the order of precedence.

We sliould have lookad the mater up for oureel vas, before

commenting upon it. We are gîad ta find that the place

of the Premier of the Dominion is nat sa far from the

liead as we tao hastily assumed. The explanation that

the precedence je attached anly ta the actual occupante of

the gubernatorial hronas, and not ta ax-Governors, goes

far ta quiet aur apprebensions, thougli the fact remaine

that the Lieutenant-Gavernors appointed virtually by the

Premier rank aboya hirn, while in office. Nevertlieless,

seing that the appointment is nominally and officially

that of the Queen's Rapresentative, the Governor-Genaral,

this can hardiy lie considared an anomaly. We have had,

liawaver, no explanatian wliy the Roman Catholic Arcli-

bishop, wliosa office can have no plitical signiicance out-

ide of a ingle province, sbould have s0 higli a place, or

why the bishops of the Churcli of England ebould have

any, in a purely officiai liet.

A STUDY IN TENNYSON.

1 N hie introduction ta Ward's "lEnglieli Poets," Mr. Mat
thaw Arnold, seeking for the great fundamental quality

that distinguishes the beet poetry from poetry which is
simply good or famous, discerne it in a Ilhigh sariouanees,"
expresed under the conditions of poetic truth and beauty,

and re8iding bath in the matter and. substance and the

manner and style of the poem. Measured by this stand-
ard it would seemn that Il In Memoriam " shauld bold firet
place lu the Laureates works daspite critical preferences,
liere and there, for Il Maud " and the Il Idylls of the Il'ing "

as surpaesing the othar in point of sheer artistic menit.

Mr. Oscar Browning hae said of IlIn Memoriam " that Ilit
followsalal the varying phases of a deep and overmastering
passion from ite commencement ta its close," a characteri-
zation that could nat apply ta it unlees its toue were ana

of exaîted and absoluts sincerity ; and as ta its subjeet-
matter, wliat theme could possees a broader or profounder
intereat for Humanity than that of Deatli, tawards whose
grasp we all are travelling and from wham the most of us
receive grievous wounda by the way inflicted by the shaftt
thaL have piercad witb miortal affect the breaste of those
we lova?

In contemplation of sucb a theme as tliat of IlIn Me-
moriam,V' we realize bow great is tbe responsibility assumed
by him that presumes ta stike upon sncb tender cliords of
feeling, lest the music fail af iLs proper and intended office,
and aur lasL state lie worse than aur firet. That aur poet
knew this depth of obligation is evidenced by bis own
ines-

Lus i commnun to the race:

Too"common!1 neyer morning wore
To èvening but sorne heart did break.

It would lieliard ta express bereavement in wider or deeper
terms of affliction.

Exigency of space forbids us ta enter upon consideration
of the question, bow far and wherein the author bas suc-
ceeded, and how far and wherein he has not succeeded, in
expressing adequately tlieIl deep and over.mastering pas-i
sion " that possessed him, and we must content ourselves
witli an effort ta deterniine whether or net, in matter and
substance the poern responds ta its higli ideal and redeenis
the solemn charge assumed by its author. It is necessary
ta ithar end that the just effeet and tandency of the work
sbould lie ta make men botter and bappier than if the gift
had not been tendered ta them.

The poet perceivas in death a double operation and in-
fluence, firstly, upon those tliat die, and secondly, upon
thosi, tha, t mourn. A mourier himself, lie asks, in soli-
tude for the lest ont-, whetlier death laads ta oblivion or ta
aternal life; and if the latter, whether it is a higlier or
]ower form than eartlily existence, wbether individuality is
preserved or lest, and whether there is communion or iso-
lation between the dead and the se called living. Stricken in
seul and body by bereavement lie seaks surcease of pain
and sorrow by noting, studying and analysing the various
external and internaI impressions and sensations that attend
or manifest tliemselve8 in hirn; and, faithful ta the true
functions of the sincere poet, attempts upon the basis of
reason and experience to arect a scherne of faitli and exis-
tence that rnay enable bim, at the least, ta live worthily
and die with lianour. Hera, in any event, is a noble pur-
pose conceived in a largeness and amplitude of design that,
if balancad in the treatment, antitles him ta yoke witli
Cliaucer in the characterization of the latters work by
Dryden as "IGod's plenty."

To the question: ls man immortal ? the poet answers
by way of confession that aIl speculation as ta the conse-
quences of death is no more than the cry of an infant in
the darkness for light ; yet lie takes hope in the reflection
that nothing in the nature of the eartbly career necessarily
conflicts with a bel ief in the nobler lite beyond, Esnd lie holds
that sucli a belief is essential ta aur idea of justice in what-
soever Power placed us here. Relying upon this neces
sity hie sees in deatli only a stage of development, and
thence proceeding by analogy, conceives of alI things as
moving toward some great end, in whicli mankind miay
reasonahly hope for part and lot. Uiaving se f ar builded
upan immutable justice, lie lays liand upon that congeries of
higli passions and emotions which he bodies forth in the
term Lve, and declares thattliese preciaus affections would
lie sensual in character and starved in degrea without im-
mortality in their abjects ; with result tliat life and effort
would seem futile if net repulsive, eartbly existence incon-
sistent and unintelligible, any human abilities mere waste
of force ; also, that menit would lie put off witli the scanty
reward of an earthly fame, fleeting and ever of little worth.
Upon these several considerations lie concludes tliat the de-
sire of immortality is an impulse, rnoving from divine wis-
dam ; tliat eartlily lite is, in purposa, a discipline, and that
deatli in its worst phases, is but a stormuy passage ta eternal
peace.

The fact of imrnortality admitted ta remave from eartli
is ta enter a higlier state of existence. The intellect is un-
fettered by separating it from a frail and imperfect em-
bodiment ; it learns the mysteries of the universe, and
knowing aIl things, it is no longer tortured by anxieties re-
specting the future. By a bold and splendid fliglit of fancy
the poet rapresents the translated saul as revelling in those
intellectu tl deliglits that solaced it below and winning ap-
plause in Heaven by great achievements of the. mid. Sa
blissful and exaltad the celestial state, that we may not
impute ta the freed spirit conception of the misery of the
mourner below.

Our author shrinks from the idea, of a soul released
by death returning ta the universe. Love finds its
strengtli and sweetness in the thouglit of an eternal and
cliangalese personality in its abject, and the phrase Ilhappy
dead," would lie a mackery if applied ta one whose separ-
ate existence had been ended by death.

In one sense, nauglit but aur own deatli can reunite us ta
the dead, for it is a mere fantasy of the brain that repre-
sents tliem as returning ta the earth. Then, too, the dead,
ail wise, and therefore knowing aur vileness and imper-
fections, may well despise and discard us. StilI, spiritual
communion is at least possible, and if withlield because
the dead cantemn us, ahl earthly love is reduced ta the
quality of a pasâing caprice. They may lave us in pity if
net in equality ; they may work with us in aur higlier
aimes; tlieir true service ta us is indicated by aur habit of
turning aur thouglits ta them in hours of sarrow or des-
pair. Perchance the dead remember their earthly life
with interest and tenderness; aur influence may survive
in them as tlieirs in us ; communion with us may lie pre-
ciaus ta tbem. Yet, liowever iL otherwisa may lie, they wilI
net enter a soul filled with earthly turmoil or tained
with eartbly passion : we must woo and entertain them
with pure hearts and tranquil minds.

Deatli being by some regarded as a suspension, if net a
destruction of the human nature and faculties, the poet
again exhorte ta goad cheer; for even se, lave will re-awaken
with the soul.

We are now brouglit ta a consideration of tlie affects of
death upon the bereaved, a toDic treated with mare f ulness
than the aLlier brandi of the subject, bath because of the
greater human interest attaching ta the fortunes of those
wha are still of the eartb, and because iL le nat given tea ah
poste ta command that wealth of imaginative detail pas-
seseed by a Milton or Dante.

Bereavement intensifies religions tbought and feeling.
The mourner doubta and reasons upon ail creeds. 1He inds
that Materialism leaves the larger and bigher part of
hutnan nature unsatisfied and that Pantheismi is too refined
for earthly needs ; and hie concludes that the only sure
support of political and social integrity is that which is
implied in and associated with the elementary and there-
fore universal conceptions of a personal God. Ilence, the
honest use of doubt and reason leads at last te a religion
of faili, flrmly held because rationally won, Faitli gives
liglit and liglit means knowledge-the knowledge that fol-
lows wisdorn and goes hand-in-hand with reverence and is,
itself, a feeder te love and faith. The religion of faîth is
the doctrine of self-control as opposed to self-indulgence,
whose resuit is inevitably evil. This religion of faîth is the
true creed for the mourner, because it makes the dead
worthier of the love that hie is so eager to bestow, and it
overcomes the doubts and fears that constitute the terrors
of death. Faith, in one bore or bred in the era and habitat
of Christianity, leadd to the recognition of the Nazarene
as the type of highest, holiest manhood, and in striving'ate
rgise ourselves to the type we learn the wholesone lesson
of subniission to our earthlv fate, and perceive that our
destiny lies in the wiIl of one God, ever living and ever
loving, and, therefore, ever to be trusted.

Faith, liowever, cannot avert those moments wlien we
feel that the nmere expectancy of deathi affects the use and
ejoyrnent of life ; wlien the siglit of deatli evokes pity for'
the victimi and despair at the spectator's foreshadowed
end ; when the physical changes wrouglit by death ili one
with doubts fatal to any theory of immortality ; when the
witnessing of death in one of the great., or good, or wise of
earth suggests nothing but needless and irreparable loss ;
wbeni the sweet fancy of two lives and deaths in unison is
shattered, and there is no simile to the return of the bride,
who cornes again and again to tell of hier joyful life and
worlr in her new horne; wben, as we look upon the face
of the silent one, we are struck with the fear that we shal
neyer liereafter overtake him ; when our love for hirn
seerns like an ilI matched passion, and degenerates to jeal.
ousy and discontent as we reflect how hie has become of a
sudden hîghly placed and surrounded.

Bereavement, however, has its compensations. In the
presence of death, love ripens aIl at once ; the strengtli
and beauty of the lest one's cliaracter stand fully re-
vealed ; the wliole wealtli of his career is gatbered in; the
entire prospect of the happy past is seen ; those differ-
ences of mental habit and intellectual endowment that
constituted the bond of sympathy are exalted, but the
bond is not destroyed ; the conditions of the mutual love
are changed but not rernoved ; memory and meditation
replace the physical contact. Love, transferring itself
throughi faitli to an eternal object, now becomes truly bleht
ani is no more chilled by the recurring fear that sorne day
the grave will make an end of it. It mingles the d ýad
one in fancy with the great and pleasant doings of the
world, and se repels the slander that would accord a cold
welcome to the dead, if they could return to earth. Love,
too, is the basis of our faitli in the reality of the higher
life, and so teaches us the good that is in bereavement -
for despair in the first moments of loss is but the reaction
from the blind confidence felt in the duration of earthly
bliss.

Even sliould the sense of loss be perpetual, it has its
intervals of surcease ; it kilîs not, but is converted inta
memory, whicli ensures calmness, if not contentment. As
for blind, irrational, barren grief, its desert is to be crushed
at once.

In respect of the niourner's earthly future, he per-
ceives at last that the purpose of his rernaining days is to
enhance the value of the eternal intercourse hereafter; he
invokes the dead ta corne and share bis renewed hope and
joy of lite ; hie finds the burden of life divided by the love
that still subsists between the departed and himself ; bis
past life is pleasant to remember because of tho belpfulness
of that love in the now-broken earthly intercourse ; al
that is fruitless in the past i8 forgotten in expectation of
what is ta come before bis earthly career closes; lie realizes
that love and loss are better than a void. He bel jeves
that good ig to be the final result of wliatsoever is doubtful
or ill ; that nothing is made or done in vain ; that tlie
mixing of evil with the good in life ie not groiind of
despair, for tlie best lite is flecked witb sin; that the spirit
rnay lie true to its ideal even when conduct is vile; and,
faith apart, that riglit-living is, at the least, an assurance
of a noble deatli and a hopeful foundation for a happy
future.

In the various operations and aspects of nature, and of
ber servant, Man, tlie poet discerns and diStinguisheii,a
multitude of influences working upon the mournor with
diverse resuits, but exigencies of space permit anly a brief
summary or suggestion of them.

In the early, sharp liours of bereavement, even the
face of Nature is unlovely ; for what is ahe but a dumb,
brutal force, at war with aur ideas of a beneticent Creatori
The very remarselessness of Nature fills one witb distrust
and despair-she that cares nathing for the individual, but
only for the type, and that s0 indifferently as te permit
even types to perish ; she that brings but one eeed in
scores to fruition; she that decrees sudden and cruel deaths
se widely amang those subject to lier dominion. Beauty,
intellect, love, benevolence, patience. fortitude, fidelity ta
truth and justice, religin-all qualities that men estet m,
are so many protesta against the ravening law of Nature,
before whicli we should sink did we not interpose the
shield of Faith. The great yew-tree, hardy, unchanging,
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insensible, typifies to the inourner the sternness and sullen-
fless of Nature ; the plaintive song of birds, that sorrow is
every where. The bareness, snows and bitter wjnds of
winter deepen and prolong misery; a rainy, blustering
day is dolorous; gloomy thoughts are awakened by the view
of sunset on a bleak moor ; the darkness of night~ brings
despondency ; in the gray dawn are ghostly tboughts of
the mouldering dead in charnel houses.

Nevertheless, Nature has bier balms and cordials, as
well as bier venomis and wormwoods. The evolutions of
the seasons typify to us those of the moral and spiritual
world, and the constancy of Nature teaches us how the
spirit may be constant amid incessant earthly changes.
We sce that there can be nothing wrong in death, con-
formable as it is to the law of the universe. Spring rescues
sorrow from its winter of discontent, and influences it to
brightness through the sensations awakened by the new
birth of the world. At the worst, change of season bringa
variety to sorrow, which is largely the sport of sun and
shade. In sprilg, we think of the dead as mouldering
into flowers and things of beauty ; the woods and lawns
and labour of the fields recaîl to us the lives and hsbits of
the departed. In the light of summer, we long for the
dead te corne to us in their old, familiar forms and habits.
The dual function of those stars that shine sometimes at
znorning and otberwise by night suggests to us the double
character of life and the true scope of the change effected
by death. Watching the dawn of a cheerful morning we
fancy that so life and deatb mingle to broaden betimes
into a boundless day. Witb daylight cornes an awakenîng
of the will to eject despondency fromn our hearts. The
balmy evening brings thougbts of peace and eternal repose
to weary breasta; by moonlight we see in fancy the graves
of the dead, with their surroundings, as scenes only of
beauty; by candilhght we read again the precious packet
of letters, lifting our seuls to empyreal heights and holding,
as it were, communion with the dead; and at night we lie
down to dreams that reunite us to the dear ones, by whom,
angelically attended, we are conducted to the realms of
blies.

We turn back for a moment to Matthew Arnold and
be tells us: IlThe strongest part of our religion to-day is
its unconscious poetry. . . More and more mankind
will discover that we bave to turn to poetry to interpret
life for us, to console us, to sustain us. Without poetry,
our science will appear incomplete; and most of what now
passes with us for religion and pbîlosophy will be replaced
by poetry. . . But if we conceive thus bighly of the
destinies of poetry, we must aiso set our standard for
poetry bigli."

Wben these words were written, Il In Memoriam " had
been before the world for fully thirty years. But long
before "In Memoriam " was, its author had sung-

The poet ini a golden chine was hemn,
With goldeni tars above;

flowered with the liate of lutte, the scorn of mcorn,
T[he love of love.

le aaw thro' life and dcath., tliro' gooci and ili,
He saw thro' bis owti soul.

'the inarvel oif thîe everlatiting will,
Ait open seroll.

Before hhn lay : with echoing feet lie threaded
The senretemt walkti of f aine:

ThnH truth was inultiî,lied on truth, the worl
Like one great garden mshowec],

And thro' the wrei&tli of floating dark uîeurleil,
liaremirise lowed.

Hlowever it be with other poete, Tennyson has not
failed from the irst to conceive higbly of the destinies of
poetry, nor te set its standard high. It ren-mains only to
make brief answer to our early question, wbether ho bas
1sf t mankind the botter or the worse by their possession of
"Inu Menmoriami." By a wealth of powerfuli yet simple and
touching argument, lio bas sougbt to teach, and, by lavish
use of the ravisbing arts of poesy, to persuade men that
tbey were net rmade to die; that the everlasting life i8 a
perfection and exaltation of the individual eartbly career ;
that the dead and tha living mutus.lIy aid and comfort one
another, tbat wbat we cail deatb is but an incident of the
orderly course of the universe toward an everappointed
end ; that bereavement is but a wbolesome discipline ;
that the mourner, rightfully chastening bis seul by a
season of grief, bas reserved to hiru, tbereafter, a satisfy-
ing and enriching work on eartb before taking bis own
leave of it. The argument, the intuition, the hope, the
faitli ay al be baseles; yet, even so, tbey aid men to
live usefully and wisely, to die in courage and content,
and te leave fruitful examples in life and death ; and
these are great gains in the face of the doubt, despondency
and discontent tbat weigbs se heavily upon that wbicb, by
seeming irony of fate, we caîl the civilized world.

CHAÂîLEs F. BENJAMIN.

JUDOING frein a press telegram from San Antonio,
Tex., the iron field in Llano and Burnett counties in that
State is about te become the scene of considerable actîvity.
A syndicats, recently organized with a capital stock of
$3,000,000, lias purcbased 4,600 acres of land in and
around the town of Llano, the centre of the district, and
15,000 acres of iron lands. It is now building two blast
furnaces, and in Llano, a $50,000 hotel. Another syndi-
cats, conaisting of Cbicago and Wisconsin capitaliets, is
opsrating in the district with a capital stock of $2,000,000,
under the corporate name of the Wakefield Coal, Land,
and Iron Company.-Age of Steel.

THfE SONG 0F THE LA UREZV TIDES.

HERE from the dawn of creation,
Shot froru the womb of the earth,

Waiting the sound of a nation
Noble and etrong froru its birth;

Winters and summers unnumbered
Passed us with ceaseless refrain,

Wakened us not as we slumbered,
Swept to their sbadowy main-

Sandalled our feet witb their roses,
Girdled our loins with their snows,

Robed us with fir that encloses
Limbs in their matchless repose;

Storms gatbered round us and tbundered,
Boîts at our helplessness hurled-

Firmly we stood, as we wondered,
Here from the birtb of the world.

Calmly we gaze on the river
Forced througb the gorge in a spray,

Cbafing, with ceaseless endeavour,
Granite foundations away ;

Spread in a crystal beneath us
Mirroring features our own,

Crowned with the clouds that enwreatb us,
Tint blending tint into tons.

Fires assailed us with passion,
Scorcbed in their witbering might-

Heard we the boary pines crash on
The brow of some far distant beight;

Soon came the summers renewing,
Grass-blade and loaf on the plain,

And, ail our nakednsss viewing,
Clotbed us with verdure again.

Races of savages liunted,
Fouglit by tbe swift-flowing tide,

The riddle of life here confrontod,
Livod to their knowledge and died;

Feli, as the leaves in November,
Wbere ere the north wind bath blown,

Burnt to the criep of an ember,
After the summer is flown.

Hers we are resting, reposing,
Till our long life day is done,

And, al bis secrets disclosing,
Time says the victory's won;

Here we shaîl be when the angel
Summons the dead to arise,

Peals out the last great Evangel,
Down tbrough the slopes of the skies.

King8ton, 1890. K . L. JoNgs.

Noms The Laurentian range ofif nouintains extends from Gaspé,
north of the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, to the head of Lake
Superior.

PARIS LETTER.

OME MINISTER CONSTANS bas issued a much
Ilneeded ukase, closing the auxiliary betting offices in

Paris, and in the provinos, wbere every tobacco-sbop, tap-
room, and calé books wagers on races in fractions of the
legally'autborized 5 and 10 francs mutual bets. On the race
course the mutual plan of betting will not be interfered
with, nor will sucb of these offices as bave bona ide
branches in the city provided they do flot takre bets in the
form of fractions of the five and ten francs. The betting
epidemic had mzade fearful havoc with morality ; maIe and
female domestics, sichool-boya, workmen and women, clerks
of ail degrees, etc., as soon as thoy bad scraped or pilfered
one or two francs, invested it in a quarter, a baîf,
etc., ahare of the unity five franc stako. If tbey won
tbey bad a pro rata gain and drank the winnings or re-
invested them-for appetite grows by wbat it feeds on.
Hence swindling, thefts, addiction to drink, antipatby to
work, etc., eiusued. The opinion is, that tbe Ministerial
decree is too late and that the body politic is gangrened
witb the new vice. M. Constans expects that, witb a tsx
of ten per cent. struck on the gross totals of the mutual
bettings registered, lie will be able to obtain 10 million
francs annually, to provide pensions of one franc a day for
worn out labourera, arrived at the ago of 60. What a multi-
tude of sins the cloak of cbarity bas to cover

A quid pro quo 1 The French intend to connect the
settîsinent of the cod and lobster question witb the British
ovacuation of Egypt. Wbo would bave imagined that the
Land of Pbaraoh would be linked in fate witb Newfound-
land ' ILt is to be hoped that diplomatiets will find a solu-
tion before tbey retire for the season of mineraI waters.

The struggle betweon England and Germany for the
African Lakes region is followed bore witb keen interest.
Up to the present the Teuton bas thie inninge. What will
England bave to give to, buy ont the settlement daims
of Germany 1 Wbat is tbe value of tbe i"Bill Stumpe, bis
mark," scored by a burned stick at the foot of the cession
of land treaties obtained froru the up and down roitebut of
Africa by Stanley and Dr. Potors ? The rumour is current
in Paris that Portugal liaBseecured ber loan of 75 million
francs froru a syndicate of eecond-class German bankers,
Delagoa Bay and Zambesi lande being given in mortgage.
Africa promises to become vory soon politically one of the
very liottest quartera of the globe.

France tilI lately boasted of a Il brav' général "; Portugal
bas its "lbrav' major," in Pinto. Since the latter returned
to Iisbon tbe populace is disappointod; it was expected
to find in is a man of life-guards' aize. Instead, he bas
become physically smaller since bis stay in the dark con-
tinent. Lt was possibly anticipated that lie would arrive
like an Alexander, an eagle over bis bead with outstretcbed
wings ; instead, Pinto arrived in a wig, baving lost the re-
mainder of bis bair. Even Chauviniste were prepared to wear
Pinto bats, ruade in England; Pinto bandkerchiefs, ruade
in Glasgow; and Pinto gloves, fromn Derby ; but Pinto
wigs, that shocked patriotism. Yet Jullue Coesar was
bald.

The Bulgarian question, f rom the "lZadrouga " point of
view, bas not the sligbtest connection with the Panitza
trial, tbe abduction of Prince Ferdinand, or any Bulgar
horror. In the department of Sophia are several emal
villages, containing froru 30 to 60 inhabitants. These
people are true Communiste; each family bas its dwelling
bouse, but tbe members eat and drink in common. The
director or chef of the village, is called the domakin. Al
the earninge of the villagers, who are cbîefly agriculturi8s,
go into a common treasury ; eacb member executes the work
suited to bis strength and ability; ahl are boarded,
lodgod, and clotbed, and the cbildren educated out of the
coin mon f und. The women traneact the cooking, etc. ; the
clergyman is supported out of the general f und. Except-
ing personal clotbing no merober of the IlZadrouga" can pos-
sees any indepondent property, and no mattor wbetbor lbe
sarns less than another hse and hie family will be eupported
just the saine and cared for in time of sickness and old ago.

If a member bo expelled, lie je allowed bis share of the
common patrimony ; when a daughter wede, she je sup-
plied with clotbing and bedding, tbe value of whicb ber
hue8band is expected to pay into the treasury. Hired
labourera are not permitted into the IlZadrouga." The latter
je a permanent association or cornmunity for work, clothing
and alimentation, and of whicb the tie of kindred je the
sole bond of union. Another kind of association existe for
the exploitation of market gardens. Six or twelve borti-
cultural Bulgarians subecribe a littîs capital ; then with
their apprentices tbey rent gardens, cultivate thons in coin-
mon, li ve in common, sol] the produce in common, and at
the end of the season divide the net profits-about 1,000
francs each, and retire into winter quartera. The masons
in Macedonia co-operate on the saine principle as the kit-
chen gardeners and farmers in groupe of twenty.

The capital invested in the chief coal mines of F'rance
je 46 million francs, the profits realized have been thirteen
times grearer than the capital. The shares of the Auzin
mines originally issued at 97 francs, now seîl for 5,000
francs ; those of Dourges iesued at 700 francs, now fetch
12,000 francs. The Aniche shares from 776 france bave
risen to 15,250 francs, while those of the Courrières mine,
issued at 600, now oeil at 43, 150 francs. The Ildiggins"
of the IlBlack Indies " are not to ho deepised.

Those with a taste for intrigue ought to follow the
"6set" ruade on Cardinal Lavigerie. This ominent prelate
and anti-alaviet lias flot at aIl bad chances of becoming the
next Pope. In the Sacred College the majority is Italian,
and tbs tradition wills that it ho maintained. But other
countries object tbat Italy, with only a population of 26
million Catbolics, should out-weigh the United Catbolic
populations of France, United States, Austria, England,
etc., in the election of the Pope, and the reformera, to break
down this Italianiain, are running Monsignor Lavigerie for
the tiara. Bebind the acense the Italian party at the
Vatican bas circulated that the Cardinal is a iachief-
maker, by bis sutting the English, German and Portuguese
at loggerbeada over mission work, and bence would make
an imprudent Pope. Tbe Cardinal is French-tbat's bis
"deep damnation."

The Bull-fight circus bere i8 under the ban of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais. Parisians are
tired of the unintoreating spectacles of a bull ecampering
round an arena witb tail at right angles. The claquel clams-
ours each evoning for the real sbow-ripping horses, goring
picadors, and the spine-thrust of a sword froin the matador.
These conceded, wby not go in for wild-beast combats? ILt
was a Roman luxury.

On the outbreak of the 1789 Revolution tbere were 28
CatholicCommunitiesin France, enjoying arevenueof £15,-
000. Aftor the taking of the Bastile, crowda came over
froru London tao witneea tbe battle-fleld. In roply to Pitt'e
declaration of war, the Convention decreed that ail Eng-
liab, Scotch, Irish and Hanovorians, resident in France,
were to ho conaidered prisonera of war, save factory eux-
ployeesa and children below twelve yeara of age. Only in
February, 1795, the prisonera were excbanged. Every
aign-board and poster in Engliab was by the saine decres
probibited, and one. English professor was reduced to an-
nounce that hoe gave lessons in the "1American language."
H1e thua preceded Disraeli in that. phrase.

At Louis-Philippe's country-house at Neuilly, outaide
Paria, lho had in bis cellar on the 24tb February, 1848,
90, 000 botts, and 1,200 casks of choîce winea. On the
next day, the firet of that RevoluLion, there only remained
160 bottles and 600 casks. Thon tbe castle and furniturs
were burned to make an insurgents' holiday. Z.

To have an opinion and to dare to he of one'a opinion;
to stand up for it bravely; and in case we have not as yet
an opinion Of Our own, to searcli for it and bave no reat
until we bave found it,-tbis is the very firet stop in ethica,
the most indispensable condition of ethice.
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ONE OF NATHAN [EL HA WTHORNE'S ni
HEROIN ES.

NTOWI-ERE, perliaps, in the whole range of literature E

e au there be fouud a cliaracter wlio so well represeutsk

personified purity as does the IlHilda of the Marlile Faun." i

Dwelling, white-robed, on a tower, she breathes a serene P

and unpolluted atmosphere, uukuown te the inliabitants of "

the city in which she lias nominally lier abode. fier com-a
panions are the dove:s. A daugliter of Puritans, she yetb
lovingly tends the liglit before the alirine of the Virgin0
MotLier, attracted througb all the barriers of religious pre-d

judice te that symbol of stainless womanlioodi. Ilier
womnhlood ig of tbe ethereal type, incompatible witli any
shadow of darkness or evil." Incapable herseif of the
sightest .leviation from lier standard-a severely exalted
standard-of riglit, the mere realization of the fact that
crime exists in the world, suddenly brouglit home telier by
wituessing that of lier friend, tortures lier. She endures lu
lier own person the remorse of the guîlty combined witlif
the liorror of the innocent, for she feels that by the tie of
hurnanity whicli links bier wîtli the crirninal, the crime is
bers ; yet so alien is the spotiess purity of lier nature from t

any sympathy with wrong-deing that slie is f nrnislied with'
ne means of fraîning au excuse for it. Human motivest

and hurnan actions are net te lier mind that mixture of
P.ood and evil which we ethers, fallible mortals, by mauy
a sad experience subjective and objective, have learued t
them tebe. IlThere l," she says, Ilonly one riglit and oee

wrong, and I do net understand, and rnay God keep me0

from ever uinderstanding liow two thîngs se totally unlike
eau be miitaken eue for the other, nor how two mnortal
fees as riglit and wrong surely are can work together iu the
saine deed." Therefore wlicu, laviug witnessed a crime,
she mnust bear the knowledge of it about witli ler, sbe bears
it as a burden whlcli ne slîghtest affinity witli ler own
nature can familiarize or render less intolerable. She is
"linnocence dying of a blood-stain. . . A man lias
been slain ini lier preseuce, and the bloed spurting accident-
alIy upon ber white robe, lias made a stain whicli eats into1
lier life."

The wornan wliose character is believed te have fur-
nislied Hawthiorne wîtli the idea of bis Hilda had herself
a history whicli in its weird, patlietic, beautiful unlikeness
te ordinary experience miglit itself have engaged the pen
of that master romancer. She was the Ada Sheplierd
whose name occurs several tumes lu the "lNote-books " of
that Enropean sojouru during which lie conceived and
wrote 'lThe Marble Fau,"-for she was a member of bis
famiily during those years in the capacity et gevernesH te
bis children.

She 'vas hema about 1839., at Dorchiester, a suburb et
Boston-eue of a numereus family, for there were ten sis-
ters and several brothers. IlTheir father," says one wlio
was their early friend and schoolmate, Ilwas one ef Nature's
noblemen, but tliey owed te their mother tlieir higli intel-
lectual natures." Ail of tlie chidren were early distin-
guished for higli mental gifts, and for the energy with
whicli tley souglit te employ tliem. Tbey were said aiways
te carry books about with them s0 that ne leisure moment
miglit be nnimproved-an indication that their time for
nnintermnpted reading was inaited. As childreu tliey at-
tracted the notice of Hlorace Mann and bis wife who seught
in mauy ways te befriend theni aud wliosE pupil Ada after-
wards was. She passed f rom the public achool etflier native
town te tlie State Normal at West Newvton, and had just
heen graduated from the latter institution when Antioch
Celiege was opened at Yellew Springs, Ohio. It was
established by the Cliristian Churcli the plan being co-edu-
cation of the sexes on a perfect eqnaiity, and Horace Man
was first President. Mirss Sheplierd at once decided upon
a full collegiate course and was graduated at its first com-
mencement lu 1857, in the samne ciass with Henry Clay
Badger, wbom she afterwards married. Soon atterwards
she accompanied Mr. Hawthorne aud family abroad aud
during two years, spent fer the meat part in Itaiy aud
France, she made lierself tlioroughly proicient in the lan-
guages of these countries as well as in German. Unfor-
tuuately during a summer spent in Rome IlItaly's malar-
il fever laid its terrible baud upon lier " and te the blight-
iug effecta of its toucli ler friends trace the terrible calamity
that afterwards befel lier. She married seen after lier re-
turu te America in 1859, sud for a time both she aud lier
busband were teacliers in Antioch College. Afterwards
Mr. Badger entered the rnistry of tlie Unitarian Churcli
aud lield the pa'storate of a cougregatien at Carnbridgepert,.
tilt ill-liealth cernpelled hlm te re8ign it. Mrs. Badger, who
had long felt a deep intereat lu the educatien et girls, de-
cided seon atter upon epeuing a private scheai for girls la.
Boston, beiug joined lu the undertakiug iy lier friend Miss
Tilden, a teacher et large experieuce. Their venture was
emiuently successful, and Mrs. Badger's scholarship and
educational ability were receguized by lier election te a seat
on the Boston School Board.

A littie word-pictnre et lier liome at this period was
lovingly painted for me twe years ago by Mrs. Amelia W.
Dnrtee, of Villa Park, Califorula, a cousin et Mr. Badger,
and te whom I ar n idebted for the materials from whicli
I have attempted te frame this little history. When a
young girl Mrs. Durfee was for a short time a gnest at lier
cousin's home, and she describes the sirnplicity aud beauty
of the surroundings whicli seemed to ber te reflect dewn te
their minutest details the purity, the sweetness and the
Perfectuesa of adjustmeut whicb distinguisbed the character
Of ber wbo preaided over theni. Indeed, te lier mind, the
very f oed set before lier, simple, temptingly prepared and

nutritions, had a tongue to speak ot ber who had pro-
vided it.

The impression of being a living standard of riglit Mirs.
Badger seemas to have been able to make upon ail who
knew~ her,-a characteristic wvhich is markedly displayedf
in Hilda ; Il she dwelt," like hier Ilabove our vanities and
passions, our moral dust and mnud." Those of hier friends
who have put upon record their impressions of lier char-t
acter speak no lebs warmly of hier tender and wide-etu- r
bracîng sympathies, lier teudeucy te implicit trust in
others, hier extraordinary sweetness of manner. If she

displayed also that severity in bier dealings witli sinners,
which Hlawthiorne caîls the necessary outcome of Hilda's
immaculate purity, I have niowhere found it recorded. But
we may be sure no real woman of liïlda's cliaracter ever
lacked some memory of personal sin to soften lier towards
wrong doiug in others. It is only the Pliarisees of human-
ity who are righteous in their nwn eyes.

At every anniversary of lier first attack of malaria1

fever mucli of its misery returned, and by degrees the
cheerful brightness of lier spirits came to have periods o.,
eclipse. Year by year, too, sliowed less of elasticity lu
the rebouind from depression. A fearful dread was grow-
ing upon lier, thougli she concealed it f rom those nearest
to lier, and spoke of it only to one or two frieuds-the
dread that lier reason was being undermined. Insanity
Was flot a stranger to Lheir blood, for one of bier sisters,
the second wife of Professor Thomas Hill, of Harvard,
afterwards died a lunatic. Perliaps she knew of this taint
and tlat it increased lier dread. I-owever that may be,
wlien in the Christmas liolidays of 18S73 a malarial sick-
ness again ove-reame lier, lier fear seemis to hiave become a
conviction ; and with the conviction came the resolution
to spare lier family thle sad trial of seeing lier thus
clianged-tlie heavy burden of caring for a lunatic. 0f
suicide she hall ofteu spoken with unqualified condetina-
tion as a step whicb nothing coulti excuse, and yet,

strangely enougli, in the confusion of mind which, 've can-
not doulit, was even then upon lier, it was this step whicb
presented itself before lier as the only means by which she

could save lier beloved ones the sufl'ering she foresaw
for tliem-a delusion which in its nature is neyer foreigu
to tlie minds of those capable of the utmost self -sacrifice,
wlio often, in imagining tliey are takiug upon tliemselves
all the suffering, are really, as if ingeniously, contriving
to inflict the greatest possible anguisli upon those who love

them. That this feeling was the sole one that determined
lier la the view taken by aIl lier friends, and lier own
words show it liad great force. But ln attentively study-
ing lier history another lias been presented to me as not

improbably mingling in lier motives. May not a tempta-
tion to the deed, whicli in the abstract she regarded witli a

peculiar liorror and upon whicb li e lad often dwelt, have
been eue of the effects of the perversion of lier mental
f aculties 1 May she not have been impelled by somnething
like Iltliat perilous fascination whicli launts the brow of pro-
cipices, teuipting the unwary one to fliug himself over for
the very borror of the thing i

She made lier plans methodically. She wrote a letter
to a dear friend of lier liusband lu a neiglibouring town

asking hlm to corne at once wlien lie sliould receive it as
Hlenry needed hlm ; to her eldest brother, commending
hu8band and sons te bis care and sympatliy; to her bus-

baud huiself, assuriug him of lier Ileternal love and grati.
tude." These she lef t bebind lier. Ou lier way to the
railway station she stopped to pay a few trifling debts net

known to any other member of the family, and at the sta-

tion she wrote a fare a'ell note to the eIder of lier boys,
enclosing lier wedding ring, and commendiug father and

brother to bis lasting love. She went to New York and

took passage upon an ocean steamer just leaving. She was
noticed by mauy of the passengers who remembered after-
wards her silence and apparent pre-occupation. Af ter the

steamer had passed Point Juditli nne saw lier more ; and

after a careful investigation it seemed certainly established
that, unobserved' in the darkness, she liad leaped over-
board determined that net even a lifeless body should re-
main a burden upon those alie loved and wislied to spare.

IlAnd thus," says eue wlio knew lier well, writing
Boon afterhler deatli, "after reasonhlad lef thler, walking still
in the clear, white liglit of lier own pure spirit, she passed
eut of siglit."

The followiug description of lier appearauce from the
saine pen may lie compared with that of Hu]da :-

IlThrougli the almost transparent veil of lier delicate
organization lier spirit shone like a lamp througli au ala-

baster vase, the frequently cbauging expression of lier

face sliowing every mood of feeling and every shade of
thouglit."

Mrs. Durfee lias a portrait of lier taken after lier mr
riage, wben, perliaps, already the melancholy of lier tra-

gie death liad cast from afar its sliadow upon lier, for lier
eyes show that ber soul is ne stranger te sad thoughts.
She stili wears Hilda's brown ringlets ; and displays
Hilda's delicate beauty of feature. Her brow is thouglit-
fuI and intellectual lookiug, but, as the cheeks are some-
wliat sunken, looks a little out of proportion. It seemed
to me-but lier history may have been before my eyes as
I gazed-that the beautiful face spoke of a destiuy, real-
ized or foreseen, higlier and sadder than that of mo8t
mortals. KÂTHERINE B. COUTTS.

Chatham, May 24.

CONSCIE&NCE flourishes best on continuons liard service,
and should net lbe allowed to take a holiday for a single
.afternoon.

A DREAM AND IT>S SEQUEL.

F HEY 'vere aIl seated round the lire-place where blazed
anQi crackled huge legs which sent long tongues ef

fare up the wide chimuey and showered sparks and hisses
as if in approval or disapproval of the rnany weird atonies

which one or other of the speakers told. Ontside the wiud

tore rnadly tlirough the trees aud wailed down the chim-
ney white the nain daslied even more wildly against the

panes. Stories of apparitions, gliosts, curions dreanis, or

presentiments of evil-ali these badl been related, eacli

ene vyiug with the ether in horror. A sert of scared
silence baad followed the last speaker's narration which was
broken by a girl with large expressive eyes and broad

white bnow.
" That certainly was very curious and unaecountable;

but I have liad an experience whicli 1 deem as curions as

that. I have neyer spoken of it simply because I f eaned

ridicule ; liowever, since you ail are se communicative aud

have sncb au appetite for the occuit aud horrible, I will
relate te yen my little adventure.

"îIt la now four years since I made a six montha' visit

te Washington. You ail remember how encbanted I

was witli tbat beautiful city-tie American Paris-how

I. revelled lu its noble buildings, its lovely squares aud

beantiful mouuments. Well, eue niglit shortly before muy

retaru te Canada I hadl a curions dream. 1 thouglit I

was walking aloug College Street lu Toronto; it was a

dlean cold eveniug in Jauiuary ; the sun hll sunk belew

the horizon, leaving the sky lu the west ail luminous and

golden front bis passing, aud juat above where the gold

rnerged into the aiready darkeniug bine, the eveniug star

liung faint and tremulous. Se clear was the air that the

lieuse-tops, chimneys, and the naked treed te their tiniest

twig stood eut in sharp relief againat the golden back-

ground. At every ether cerner the intense bine et the

electric liglits wbich depeuded frein long potes nibove the

trees etcbed uponl the sidewalks and roadways the

dark delicate tracing of the branches and twig8. Dowu

the street lu indistinct picturesque groupa came work-

iugmen canryiug dinner-cans or bundies of toola ; se dis-

tinct is evenythiug ln my memory that 1 evon rocalt a

great brick waggon drawn by Linge grey herses wliose dri-

ver wore long red stockiugs drawn up nearly te, bis kuces,

white a flat woolleu cap ef the same celour covened bis

shaggy head.
" Welt, I1liai walked along some distance westwand

eujoyîng the beanty et the street ; i was eue long beauti-

fnl perspective vauishiug inte the sunset. As 1 approaclied
eue of the electric liglits 1 uoticed a slowly meving figure

before mue; it was that ef a aliglit, old man witli long ail-

very liair which glisteued lu the liglit and felu dowu over a

sort of bine scarf which was twisted liglitly about lis

ueck; bis riglit baud grasped a walkiug-stick with a great

liook at the end et it, white witlh bis let t lie strove te hold

together the two sides et a great nent in the riglit shonîder

of bis cotat. Juat as lie came luto the brigbtest et the liglit

1 noticed witli barrer that bis thin bare shoulder was

exposed te the keen night wind which was juat nisîng.

Fle stopped and struggled te fasten it, white 1, without a

thouglit as te whetlier or net I should thus acceat a stranger,

quickly stepped up te hlm and said, 'O , do lot me help

yen, I will fasten it with a pin.' H1e turued suddenly
and placing eue long bony baud upon the other which

rested upon the walking-stick, calmly snrveyed me. Neyer

shall I torget the awfnL sensations which penred over tue

as 1 met bis eyes. The silvery hair which 1 liad noticed

before frarned a face seamed and wrnkled and of the tint

of nid ivory. Ail about huîn suggested extreme eld age,

except thie eyea ; they atone had retained ail the beauty

and lustre et youth. They were se dark as te seem bilack,

and as tbey glowed upon me with au expression et accus-

ing hatred, 1 feit like a criminaltaken lunseine horrid deed

where denial or escape la imposgible. 1 stood rooted te

the spot, fascinated, incapable et speech. Then I begau te

lie couscieus et an awful fear white my heart beat lu duli

sickening thuda. Suddeuly the old man lit ted oee aud

as if te take heid et me-the spell was broken. Wîthout

another glauce I tunned aud fled homeward, neyer steppiug

tilt 1 was safely locked lunrny own room. I sank upon the

bl hait dead with friglit aud borner. I hadl proliably

tain there a minute or se wbeu 1 thouglit I heard a sert

et tick-tack iîpou the window pane. Qnickly tnmning my

head, sud with îny heart lunrny mouth, I once more belield

that awful apparition peering lunlielow the blinda. With

eue sliriek I flew eut etflied sud found myself standing in

the middle et mny reom lu Washingtonu!"
"lThat was certaiuly an uncomfontable dream, but ut

is net atrauge that an excited imagination should conjure
up sucb an odd figure," nemarked eue.

I quite agree with yen," replied the youug girl

quietly, IlThe dream la unot at sîl strauge!1 The curions
part la yet te cerne-do yeunont thiuk it strauge that a

dneam should have a sequel lu actual lite 1 "
"OI 0bornrr.1" exclaimed another et the girls, whose eyes

liad a tendency te wideu te infiuity as lier exciternent grew,
I 1swan't sleep a wink to-niglit, but neyer mind that, 1 arn

ful of e curiosity te hear the sequel."
. "1See here, Evelyn," remarked the narrater's brother

;witb an lucredulons laugliIl"yen don't mean te tell ns that

this old man bad the iudeceucy te turu up lu the
fleali, do you ? "

IuIdeed 1 de," respended Evelyn, quietly, Il ud cousin
Eliner will voncli for wliat 1 say, wou't you, dear 1 "

"lYen surely dou't mean my dear old man wbo scared
you at the bospital, do yeni"
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'The saine."
"O go on!I go on!1 the sequel 1 came front ailsides,

and Evelyn resurned lier story.
" You ail rernembr two years ago when Elinor

entered the training school for nurses ait the general hos-
pital, and the deliglit she used to take in ail the old men
who became lier patients, especially if they had 'long ail-
very hair,' to use lier own expression. Weil, one day I
went over to spend the afternoon with lier, andl she told
me many interesting thinge about lier work ; showed me
ail over the 'Nurses Home,' which is separate from the
main building. We liad looked over the books and maga-
zines ini the library, strumrned a littie upon the piano, and
made a visit to the roorn in the attic of the main building
where the clothing of ahl the unclaimed dead je stowed. I
could not overcome the feeling of oppression and saduese
which took possession of tue at the siglit of those boots and
ehoe of ail sizes and shapes, f romn those of a pair of tiny
red shoos, which the over-active littie feet had kicked out
at the toes to those of a great rough man's. t had net
occurred to me that there were so many uncared-for dead in
the world. Elinor seeing me se blue-pardon the word-
began to relate the cornic ide of hospital life-the funny
speeches and deede of the curious characters with whom
she came in contact. Suddenly she turned to me and
said:

"lO, I had almoat forgotten to show you tuy dear old
man!1" And she looked aitnie reproachîully as if 1 weme
the one who had forgotten.

" Weill I have a few more minutes to spare," retumned 1,
"letse go at once. 1 have flot the samne enthusiasin for

fossile that you have, but 1 suppose new specimfefle are
alwayài interesting."

"H1e je love]y ; hie hair is so long and white and
clean. We did not have to cut it off as we have to do to
se many of the horrid wretches wlio corne in-and sucli
eyes 1 they are lovely, j uet like a young girl's. But he can't
speak a word of English. The only thing we have beexi
able to make eut are the Italian words, Cara mia, and lie
always speaks them as if hie thouglits were far away.
Sornetirnes when I arrange hie pillows and make huîn more
coinfortable, lie turne hie great eolernn browni eyes upon
me and murmura Gara, as if 1 were soute one of whom hli
was vemy fond. Sometimes again I have a horribly eerie
feeling asblie looks at me so fixedly."

Thus saying, she opened the door of the ward and led
the way between the rows of white lieds, whose occupants
tumned great hiollow eyes on uis, giving me a liorrid sensation.
I felt that 1 liad no right to thue taunt these helpless sick
with rny trong, vizorous health. I was recalled freon these
thouglits by seeing Einor stop as if spell-bound, lier lips
lield dirrny together. Then she tumned te me and said:
"l t muet lie near the end, for tliey have drawn the screen
about the bcd. 0, I hope it is nlot too late-it is too
awful te die alone in a place like thie." She stepped hastily
to the bcd and drawing back the ecreen very gently, bent
over what scemed te be a lifeles figure, for under the
white bed cover the limbe were rigid. I1liad net yet seen
the face, and presently I heard Elinor say in a hushed
voice "Corenehr, Evelyn 1 " I tepped te lier aide and
looked down uipou. the face of tire dying man ; it was
strangely familiar te me, but 1 could net recahl definitely
where 1 had acen it. The cyes were closed and I noticed
the thick, lieavy fringe of the cyelashes. At the sound of
ber voice the cyclides lowly opened, dieclosing the meet won-
derful and te me the most awful of eyes ; the sudden gasp
which 1 gave attracted hie attention, for with an unex-
pected and sudden moeorent lie sat eect in the bced, hie
long ilvery hair floating wildly about lini, while the great
eye glared uî>on me with the saine awful expression
which i1 lad seen two years ago in a dreain. My blood
seemed te f rceze in my veine and the old sensation of guil t
camne upon me a hundred-feld 1 But when with the saine
eld gesture of eeizing me hoe ejaculated the word IlNow "

t freon lips that before liad only inurmured in Italian, I, for
the iret turne in my life, lest consciousness.. ...

1 learned af terwards f rein Einor that after hie eudden
veliemence, lie fell back dead, justeas I fainted. Whiolie was
or wliat lie wae ; wliere lie had cerne freom, wiy lie should
epeak in Enghieli at that moement when lie lad heen known
te epeak only in [talian befre; why I.cliould scc lin in a
dreain, and twe years afterwards nieet lim in real life;
why in both cases lie should secin te accuse me, and why 1
ehould have experienced such a liorrid sense of guilt, are
ai questiens te lie answercd. KATHARINE LEsLIE.

PRozEssou PoNFic, of Breslau, Germany, lias made
the important diecovery that a large part of the hurnan
liver rnay lie rernoved witliout creating aiy secrieus dieturb-
ance of thc animal functions. 1He aise finde that the iver
possesees a wonderful power of reproduction, a portion
equal te two-thirds of ite usual size being replaced in sorne
instances within a few weeks.

THEc coal-fields of Belgium, Holland, Switzerland,
Denrnark, Germany, and Bohenija are estimated te cover
an area of 60,000 square miles ; those of Austria, Spain,
Portugal, Italy, and Greece 30,000 te 40,000 square miles ;
these of Russia are unexplored, but she biae already sur-
veyed 2,200 square miles. In 1838, the collieries of Kumsk-
Kharkow, the Sea of Azov, and Donetz produced 1,500,
000 ton@ ef ceaI, and in 1889 thie output had risen te
about 2,250,000 tons. Japan je aise well supplied witli
coal-flelde in procese of developrent.-Englia,4 Mechanic.

1'REN AND NOW: A WELCOME.

Respectfully inscribed to their Rtoyal Highnesses, the Duke and
Duchess of Comiaught, on the oecasioii of their vi-it to the city of
Quebec, 0on dune 10, 1890.

RAGEi the ocean, cloude betray,
8urge the ceas within the bay

The illing sult, the cliurning cruet
In turne, at naturc's bidding muet

The fiocking fields renew.
Tidal tempesta rush and rear,
Fret the shallows round thc shore,
Frown thc foreste green and hoar :

Men muet up and men muet do;
Their pains estore,

Arnid the etrife of wliat is ife
.The old that corneth new.

Wliat turne the pemp of courte, a rival liglit,
Obecured the fleur-de lis and hardihood,
Its pristine blom, the gif t of chivalry,
XVas wafted here, a seeming ocean waif:
The pioncer's welceme then was bitter-eweet,
As lirouglit le hope and progrese-seede te plant
Afield a wilderîng western continent.
Yet now, the harveet near, the fruit of toile
Enduring ripene ours, te celebrate
A fate matured, a nation progmese sown.
And Champlains city, proud of battîcinent
A-id wall, deep-rnoutlied and tierce of brow, uplifte
lier milder voice and seeke te dof lier fown.
fier citadel, with ernpielag for creet,
Bespeake thc war stained home of centuries near,
Writ golden on the f ringe of nature's ernile.
Cape Diarnond, eret Jacques Cartier's goal
And wondcm, booms neoelirinking welcoîne now;
The laugliter of its volleying mirth re-peale
A crescent-buret beyond St. Charles' Plain;
And as it seeke retreat within thc drowey glades,
The wimpling wavelete toucli, historic-tuned,
The chorde that trill for us a tale of eld.
The hum of life and overgrowth hath dlaim
Wliere woodland wenderment tiret heard thc din
0f herald-salvo frein St. Malo's ehipe.
And nearer scenes, within the miet of daye,
Give but a glimpee of bygone lingering woe.
The explorer'e task, a ripple of romance-
The pieneer'e pains, a sceming lucklees toil,
Find echo stîll, thougli far away te those
Who decin the instant heur their estasy-
Find echo still a faine that hovers round
Perchance te flushi the cheer of Champhain's seul
That sees an ernpire-growth upon hie grave.
'Twas hie and theirs, deepite the after-arts
0f feudal-ternpered rule, te sow a fate
Flemescent new , 'twas theirs te sow their beet
And new, where cooned the nornad o'er hie juls,
In thoucande inen have sweet domestic peace:
Beyond and near these bastien-burnts of mirth,
The moiling millions, faithful te their trust,
Begin to prize the patriot'e ecompense,
And sing aloud the freedoin-songe of peace.
These narrew streets their teeming tales unfold
0f primaI turnes, wlien unkernpt nature thouglit
Te keep lier laim, the birthriglit of thc woods-
0f feudal daye, wlien outer strif e pmolonged
Arrayed its rivalry on battle-tield
Near by, te wrestle for the gaine of industry.
Whemc elm and maple emt ernbowered the trail
0f stalking foc, these pavcment-threads bewalled
Bespeak the zeal that dared the reck-grained soul,
Te ward a place whereon to build a home,
Or consecrate its acres unto God.
Their very naines commernerate the faith
0f Cliristian calendar, or token else
The deede of men that sanctify their pride
0f what their « land, matured a nation, boaste.
A thousand raye-a liglit within our liglt-
Reveal in thein the silver-duet ef faine.
Thc gimpees of an outer beauty ehine,
Like hope around the cerner of a taek,
To guide our footetepe lingering near the sconces
0f triumph or defeat. In cul-de-sac
Or thomouglifare, the vemy stones reflect
Some mosaie of events; within theni flows
The tide of peaceful life, and yet the ebb
0f other daye still ripples in its cali-
To sing of clanging arme or military parade,
To chant thc martial song of valiant men
Impatient to possese, or moan a dirge
0f dire retreat that knocke at every gate.
And other eclioe whieper civic strife,
0f law usurped by faction or romance-
Amhition's wilee or yet the rivalry of love
Dietumbing peace te gratify the lieur.
Beneatli thc archways, frewning as in war,
The foolfalls of processions dead are heard
'Within the sounde of living feet. The lane
A requiem soft repeat or shouts of jey,
Till seeking respite frein thc subtle sheen
TInt fiente around the old catliedral's walls-
That lurks within some palace court, rebuiît
A nierchant'e home-we find the freer heiglit
0f b astion-keep or battîcinent, and there,
Enraptured witli the ecope of hill and dtale,
Beliold St. Lawrence as a jewel sest.

Sing the river, laugli the lake,
Dance the cataract, roar and break

The seething shingle into dust ;
In time, its circling siftinge muet

Old channels rectify.
Sleep the fortress, frown in vain,
Hum the harniets o'er the plain,
Ring the chirnes a sweet refrain.

Men must droop and men must die
Their lives remain,

Arnid the strife of what is life,
The soul-drift of eternity.

J. M. HARrFR.

THE RAMBLER.

T lHE tendency-nay, the overwhelrning necessity caused
Iby pressure of racial and social antecedent history

-of contemporaneous Frenchi writers je to write about Love.
They may start about salade or race-courses or banking or
Gothic architecture or medicine ; they invariably finish by
sorne allusion, and in rnost cases rnuch more than an allu-
sion to the grande passion. You remember Matthew
Arnold's contempt for the contemporaneous Gaul. To the
caustic and fastidious exponent of English modern thought
the literature of nmodern F~rance eeemed full of pitfalls, and
he shuddered to think that a fatal impulse might lie coin-
municated to the former by the obetinate refusai of Frenchi
leaders of style and thought, or eay, rather, expression, to
consider any subject apart froin Love. 1 do not, it je clear,
refer now to works on science or on theological or educa-
tional subjects ; I am coneidering belles lettres alone. And
really, if we make a fair etudy of the thing, we shahl be
very rnuch impressed with the fatal predilection hinted at.
It is, verily, the mark of the beaet. How delightful that
Paris Figaro je with ite excellent illustrations-oh! much
more than excellent-I amn in a qualifying mood this misty
morning, especially at the Christmas season! It je worth
artietically, ahl the other Christmnas numbere put together.
And yet, did you ever seriously conider and weigh its
literary contente Ï Compare its wedding-trips by Zola and
Dumas, its short etories of dresemakers and journaliets, ite
Porte St. Martin echoe of ribaldry and dubious rnerry-
making witli the display of correct literary style, tech-
nique and originality sucli as men like Besant, Bret Harte,
David Christie Murray and James Payn give us in rival
publications. 1 wae going to include William Black, but,
alas 1 hie star lias set. Natuire bringe not back the sad-
faced littie Coquette with tea-roses placed cunningly-oli!
those French-in the masses of hier dark lustrous hairi And
the sharp and genial Lady Druin, and dignified Queen Tita,
and poor, poor unhappy Macleod of Dare, and trueet of al
to life, dear erratic James Drumrnond, the victim of a stu-
pid though loving sister's mistake. No, they are al gone,
and their descendant 3, in the (ira phic or Hiarper'8 Bazaar,
look strangely and etiffly out from a new, strange canvas
and we do not grow to love thein nor do they care to know
us. Tell me, you impreesionable, kind, sentimental, sym-
pathetic reader (I have many euch, I hope), did you ever
read a more perfect love tale than that of poor Coquette ?
Yes, yes, of course you have forgotten it ; by William
Black. 0f course, of course, neyer read novele now; too
buey. Well, promise me to read it to-night ; take it eut as
if it were sorne new and mucli talked-of work ; read it care-
fully, read it reverently. 0f course it's only a novel, but
sec the exquisite pathos of it, the humour of it, the delicate
delineation of it, the picturesquenees of the contrast be-
tween the French slip of grace and sentiment and the de-
corous Scotch householdI !
And, let me tell you, to appreciate it truly, read it sorne
night af ter a course of George Meredith.

But what a long avenue I have gone down since I
started my paper, with some not over complimentary
allusions to those charming people, the French. I think
the deviations proceed from the weather, and the cause,
the cause, rny soul, of the allusions therneelves, wae a hlaf-
hour's study of La Revue Française, that New York
publication.

It je very interesting, indeed, and the May number
includes a clever paper "lLes Femmes D'Angleterre," in
which an unknown, but brilliant writer aseerte that
Englishwomen are the worst flirte in the world. So tliey
are. Grenville MVurray told us that. Suirely none can have
already forgotten hie sketches of Flirte in Il Sidelighte on
English Society." The tlioroughnees of Englieli claracter
and the vigour of English temperament, are no deulit
responeible for this En flirtage les Anglaises sont insur-
passables.. ...... les jolies Anglaises en cachent beau-
coup de ces pêchés mignons. . . . Mfais, des péchés qui
feraient Presque rougir les Parisiennes. One trutli M.
Pierre Monfalcour telle us, that when an Englishwoman
gives herself up to a eustained and genuine flirtation, it
usually ends aither in a grande passion or une haine féroce.
Yee, this, at least, je true. What wae once a mere
miatter of the fancy soon becomes "lthe vast necessity of
heart and life." Or else, l'Anglaise, oublieuse des caresses
de l'amour dont elle paraissait si assoiffée, becomee once
more la femme de cheval, de sport, d'ernotiono viriles. She
may sen to forget, but ehe neyer doe, and sornetirnes,
when you would least expect it, the demon of revenge je
working beneatli ber calai exterior.

The saine magazine containe a rnost unimportant little
sketch by Zola, "lL'Amour Boue Les Toits," and an all too
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French cempanion picture, ilLes Trois Villes," by Léon t

Gaudillot. As a wboic, however, the publication is of9
interoat, and were it botter editcd, would tako a promin-t

e nt place at once. The typographical errors are logion.

I have spokon, I hope, net disparagiugly of George
Meredith, Take at my banda this splendid description of1
rainy weather from him hefore I close:

Ramn was universal ; a tbick robe of it swept f rom butl
te butl; thunder rumbted remete, and betwcen the muffled
roars the downpour pressed on the land witb a groat noise
of eager gobbting, much tike that of the swine's trough
fresb filted, as tbough a vast aasembly of the hungered had
seatdd themscîves ctamoreusiy, and fatben te on meats and
drinks in a silence, save of tbe chaps. A rapid walker,
peeticalty and bumorousty minded, gathers multitudes of
images on bis way. And rain the heavicat you can
moot, is a tively companion wben the resolute pacer acorna
discemfort of wet clothes and squealing boots. South-
western rain-clouda, tee, are nover long suilen; they
infotd and witt have the cartb in a good strong glut of the
kissing overfiow ; thon, as a hawk witb feathors on bis
beak of the bird lu bis ctaw, tif ta bis head, thoy risc sud take
veiled feature lu long ctimbing watery linos. At any
moment tbey may break the voit and show sof t 'upper
cloud, show sun on it, show sky, green near tbe verge
tbey spring frein, of the grass in early dew ; or aloug a
travelling îsweep that relia asunder overhoad, Heaveu's
taugbter of purcst blue among Titanic wbite shoulders.

... Lot hlm ho dreuched, bis beart witl sing. And
thou, trim cockney that jeerest, consider thyseif, te wbom
it may occur t e oeut in such a scene, and witb what
stops of a nervous dancing-master it woutd be thine te
play the hunted rat of the etements for the preservatien of
the ene imagined dry spot about thee somewhcre on thy
tucktcss person! The taking of rain sud sun alike beoits
mon of our climate."

Where did Meredith pick up tbis style, you ask? 1
shouid imagine, mostty from Carlyle, Ruskin, sud Victor
Hugo. I canuot for eue moment disco ver auy resgrmbtancc
te George Eliot in these remarkable nevels of a man onty
uew coming into generat notice, atthougb ho is se frequentty
roferred te as ber succossor. Ho bas an impetuosity, a
style, a dramatic vigour, wbicb gives hlm, if net metaphysi-
catty a higher place, at toast, one that carnies a swifter sud
keener doiigbt with it. I am very fend of GoQrge More-
ditb, bis analysis is se witty, se racy, se cuttured. But
if you want a story te be a story, go back, as I said juat
now, te Wiltiam Btack or Walter Besant.

A CANADIAN RAMBLE WITH ROD A1ND
TENT.

"fOME in! "
Il"Thanks 1 sud lIl tight eue of your cigare, for 1

came up te tatk over your proposai te de as Peter did, and

' go a-lisbing,' sud a ameke hetps you along. Wbat do yeu
suggost 1 "

IlWetl, the fact la, the embarrasamout of riches is a
disturbing factor in making achoice. I knewan old fettew
called Jobuny, up the Ottawa way-trapper, hunter, guide
or teamator as occasion offers, an Inishmau by the way,
who looks like a Froncbman sud might easily ho mistaken

for an Indian, says ho can speak four lauguages, English,
French, Indian sud Irish-wbo is auxieus te show me
some of the spentiug attractions of the Laureutian lakes
aud meuntains. 0f course we bave a langer choice. Thero
are the basa haltes of the Estern Townships ; the muaka-
longe fisbiug of the Thousand Islandsansd the Otta va
Rivýer ; tbere are the trout lakes at the back of Quebec
wbere the monstens come from ; the Saguenay sud Lake
St. John wbere the festive Ouininicbo sports lu bis native
element, net te speak of tbe salmon rivera of New Bruns-
wick sud the lower F eninsula."

16Wbat about takiug up our otd quartera at the Ses
View House î There are Silver Lake and Boaver Lake
sud Trout Lake, whene you made sucb a record as a raf ta-
man, net te speak Af the brooks, the Tartagou River and
the more distant White Lakes sud their outtot, White
River, att good for a day's outing sud basket of trout. We
can take Jobuny sud mako a threo or four days' tnp down
te that new halte ho talked about, wbore the fisb gnew se
big that eue the Iat party caught was se immense tbey
conld net get it into tho boat, but had te tow it sbore,
snd the wboie party lived on bim for a week t "

0f @ourse that aettted it. Tackte was at once ovor-

bautod and nepaîrod, a smill watl tout, blaukets sud other
requisitos necessary te the botter catching, curing aud digest.

ing of trout were sdded te the combiued outtit, sud the
day ixed for starting fouud us ou the St. Lawrence aboard
the steamer Quebec.

Tbreo huudred sud fifty years age, Cartier, lest in
wouder sud admiration, finît ssiled over its broad expause.

is pieus soui, lu meory of tbe day, wo'îId fain dedîcate
it te somo tutelary saint-Canadian nomenclature ever sf ter
taking targely the same pieus bot-sud haited it St. Law-
rence 1

The poot, or novolist with a peot seul, wiîî somo day
arise wbo wili embalin bis memery in some souî-stirning
epic werthy of se, great a tbemo. Every foot of ?and
washed by its crystai flood is redohont witb the breatb of
romance snd beroic daring. From the veny spot wbere
we started on eur journey the immortal Dollard embarked
in canoes witb bis baudful of predestiued martyr cempan-
ions. A few steps back into the town is the spot where
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the intrepid Maisonneuve, Il first soldier of the cross " and
governor of the colony, stood atone and held at bay before
the gate of the fort a swarm of redskins. A few mileci
down and almost within sight-we pass the spot on our

way-the heroic Madeleine do Verchères held her father's
fort for seven days and nights against the baffled Indians
tili help arrived, her only garrison being the women, boys
and otd men who could flot take the field,

But why go on i A book miglit be filled with similar

talus and the end not reached ; besides hero we are at
Q uebec.

Quebec 1 the Mecca of the modern tourist, satiated
with the monotonous sights of the chcckerboard cities of

more go-ahead proclivities. Who shall do justice to the
romantic associations that cluster around its storied past,

or describe its beau tics t
Not 1, for 1 go a-ishing. The Intercolonial Rail-

way, by which we continue our journey, follows pretty
closcty the shore lines for about two hundred miles, when
it takes a sharp turn off through the Metapedia Valey.
The beautiful panorama of ever-widening watcr and dis-
tant mountain is continutously unfolding beforo our cyca.

Our journcy ends at the sharp corner referrcd to and wo
arc soon in our old quarters.

We found Johnny, the guide, and ongaged his charette
(a little two-whecled cart> and pony to take the baggage
and himself to go as boatman and gencral camp utility
man, and well did he flli the position. Iu fact, he mîglit
ho allowed to speak of himself, and with bettor show of

reason, as a certain royal personage is said to have donc :
"lLe Camp 1 c'est moi 1 " We secured provisions enough
to tast three days, borrowed from our fricnds what utensils
we rcquired in the way of pots and dishes, net forgetting
that standby of the camp-the /rying pan. These, with
the tent, and blankets, made quite a load for the charette,

whica we sent off as a sort of avant-courier to makre an

impression, and more espcciatiy te lead the way, we our-
selves folowing with ail the importance a dilapidated buck-
board and battered habiliments would permit of, and
begin our twonty-mie drive.

Wo follow the shore road for about eight miles, pass-
ing tbrough a thriving Frenchi village, with, as usual, the
most prominont objects its parish church and the neighbour-
ing presbytère. Straggling out at ither end of the central
point at ever-wideniîig intervals is the double lino of fami-
liar old-fashioned farm housos with their caves over-
hanging in gracefully sweeping curves, white-washed, and,
accord ing to the taste of oacb individual owncr, tho roofs
and window frames paintcd in vivid cotours, or a mourn-
fui black ; many of them, with the front door appearing
several fot abovo the lovel of the road, but with no stops
up te it, suggesting ideas of a state of siege with the lad-

ders drawn in. A worn footpath around the gable end

discloses the more bomely entrance by the back door, which
will probabty continue te ho uscd titi tho inhabitants reach
a state wheroin it will be possible te livo up to tho requiro-
monts of front-door stops, and, as the stage peoplo say, a
practical door.

A striking feature in connection with most of tho bot-
ter places is tho substantial-looking barn, with its long-
armod windmill built out at the beat angle te catch the

prevaiting breezes, a chain gearing running througb the
watt and connecting with the threshing machine insido, att

of them, however, at this season of growing grain standing
sitont and grim. Another noticeabie feature attached to

noarty ail the bouses is the old-fasbioned, ovat-topped dlay

oven standing in theoen, wherein the housewife bakes
the beavy, sodden black stuff callcd bread (1) by heating it
with a streng fire, raking eut the ashos and putting in tho
loaves te bako, just as her Normandy or Brittany French

ancesters did hundreds of yoars ago. Atong tho fences,
on linos strung for the purpose, or against the watts of the
buildings, are the opened akins of black porpoises, with

the fat attacbed, wbicb later will ho rosolved into the fra-
grant and luscieus perpoiso oit with wbicb mucb of tho
cooking is donc.

Presently wo beave the shoro and turn off for our todi-
eus cimb straight over the hubîs into the back country,
making for what Johnny catis tho "ldouzième range," or

"lconcession," pausing for a moment at the top of the hirst
hitl te tako a parting look at the cver-fascinating sea spread
tike an expanse of gistening mirror at our foot and refloct-
ing the giare of the bright summer sun. We journoy for
mites, scarcety meeting a human being, and for long
stretchos net seeing a living thing, and reach in timo a

stroam wbero the road descends and rises again at the
other sideoef tho bridge in a way that would cause the
heart of a city hack te oozeoeut bis boots, but which our
hardy nags seom te takre as a matter of course. More
huis, along wbose cresta we drive and enjoy a magniicent
view ef indented valley and rising meuntain, ail covered
witb a thick growth of primeval foreat, passing several
lakes of varied oxtont, whi'ch Johnny contemptuousty
describes as Ilpas bon," or as containing nothing but Ildes
petites poissons blancs."

i'inatly we reacb the Il last house " and hatt a moment
te purchaso a can ef riik. Thon we plungo inte a twe-
mile drive over a bush read, the vileat specimen of Ilroad "

it was ever my lot te traverse. We reach at tast our
journoy'a end and drive our team into an open space by
the sido of a most tempting little shoot of watcr and threw

1eurselves on the ground toeoase our bancs aftor the six-
heurs' drive.

Jebnny speedily bas a tire geing, tea mado and wo ait
tbreo fait te on a refreshing lunch.

After a comfrting smoke it was docidod that we two
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had draggod eut from t he spot whero ho had cached it the
year before, tcaving hlm te sot up the tont and have things
in readiness for our return before dark. The ground, or
rather water, was new, the boat teaking like a basket from
its expesure te the weatber, and as both wanted te fish, te
the exclusion of paddling, the chances began te appear slim.
However, fortune faveurs her frionds, and the end of a
day thrcatening ramn being the best possible for trout, a
few casts soon served te show that there were ptenty of
fish. Wo specdity Ianded severat goed ones of three-
quartera te one and a half pounds. iPresently, in making
a long cast near a likely spot, wherc thc lily pads showed
abovo the surface, my flics wcrc seized with such vigour
and displacemont of watcr as te draw forth an expression
of detight.

Il 've got him 1 - the patriarch of ahl the tribo of
fishes1"

Reeting him in as fast as the exigencies of lighit tackle
and an igbt-ounce bambea rod woutd permit, ho was
gradualty drawn witbin sigbt of my end of the boat.

" By the shados of your valorous ancestors, cerne and
have a look at him, Don Cartes, se that if ho sbould break
away I shait have a witncss te the tale 1 have te telli1 "

The landing net soon disposed of him and ho was laid
on the bottoin of the boat, thxe admired of twe pairs of
dligbted cyca, the pocket scale recording bis weigbt at 21
pounds. Darkness was new setting in and we made for
the tanding, where tho cheerfut blaze of the camp ire shot
acress the quiet waters. Johnny had donc his work wott.
The ittle tent was pitched, the Il baggago " stowed insido,
a tcmpting bcd of Il sapins," or Hpruce tops, was spread,
and the rugs and blankets laid on top of those.

A few words of description of Johnuy, as wo sec hum
in the ight of the camp ire deftty preparing suppr--the
beau ideal of the hardy, simple, boncat Freuch-Canadian
poasant farmor or cultivateur, whose ancesters are typi-
lied lu the coureurs des bois of theolod régime, and

from whom arc descondod the voyageurs and raftsmeu
of tator times, Ho has travetted, bas J ohn ; been te Que-
bec, the tumber shanties, and te that Eldorado of the
Fronch-Cauadian tabourer-Faîl River. Hie lix os in a

little cabane on a rough hitiside, its oe solitary roem con-

taiuiug himscîf, wifo and the usuai tribe of chitdreu, which
witl probably ho increased hy eue each subsequent year wo

sec him. We wonder where ho woutd raise enough aiuong
the stumps of his littte clearing te kecp the tife in his grow-
ing famity. His bouse yeu would net stable your horse in.
Ho doos net see as mucb meney in a yoar as yeu apend in
cigars in a mouth. The étoffe fer his scant wardrobe is
prohabty made in centinueus procesa f rom the sheep's back
by his hard-worked, prernaturoly agod wifo, and the beu/s

on bis foot wili by caref ut patching ho mado te iasi for

yoars. Ho is a dovoted son of thje (Jhurch, te which ho

drives with his famiiy somo sovon or eight miles whon ho

desires its ministrations aud wishes te cenjoy a gossip with
his widety-scattered ncighbours at the samo time. Ho in
strong, heatthy and happy ; bas prohahly ne idea. of tho

barrennoss of bis lot. Hoe is fond of tife, and would net

wittingty lbave it, but woutd make the most strenueus
offerts te prolong it.

Ho is able and wiliing te do more work round camp

and in a boat, stand more oxposuro, carry a biggor Ilpack,"
cat more provisions, and is a botter man for the rough

work of a fishing trip than any 1 have over mot. ,Salût I

Johuny, may wo amoko many a pipe and share many a
meal together yet 1

libre is oue now that bis skilled banda have prepared-
rough and ready, perbaps, but enticing, as huugry fisher-

mon well know. Fresb trout-on the in-fried te a turn
with rich bacon. Potatees boiled in thoir jackcts and dnied

te a powdory whitcness. Fresb bread and butter. Tes-

hot, stroug, sweot, and servod at the proper moment, wind-
ing up with canned peaches that nover tasted se good

before. Net very luxurieus, perbapa, or it "lte set before

the king " in bis royal apartmonts, Lut served in such sur-

reundings possibty even bis royal noso might take on a tess

contemptueus curl. Have yeu evor caten such a meai in

camp, my friend '1 If se you'll agreo with me ; if you

haveu't, I can outy say, you have net yet lived.
Our first day in camp ended ; nigbt closed in, and we

.retired te rest on our spring bed of fragrant sprues, te

.sleep the slfiep f-if net of the jut-of tho tired sud

1happy ishrman.
Ramn feit during the night, but our tent was perfectly

dry. Continuing in a drizzte ahI the next day, wo did net

:propose te bace what promised good, if damp, sport, se don-

.niug our mackintoshes wo saliod out. This time, with

1Johnny te paddte, and a cemparativeiy drier, bocause more

soaked, boat, as Paddy woutd say, tuck favourod us.
A word of tocbnical interost may bore ho tooked for.
My experienco of trout fishiug in these takes during

1the midauimmer season-wbicb is net by any means tbe

best tino for fiy ishiug-varios as te size of fish. 1 fiud

the beat time te fiab f rom about four o'clock te dusk,

theugh I havo takon them at ail heurs of the day. The

.stylo of fiy-of wbich a cast of threo is used-soems te ho

pof amati moment, as when treut are rising at att they

1seom te take aimost anytbiug. The generai rubo is, for

1bright days, te use somo sncb flies as Ildark hacktes,"

1"lturkey wings," or" black fairies. " For dulI days, auy

.bright-cotoured fly takos wott, and wbon dusk comes on, a

Ilcoacbman " or Il white mutler " as a Ildropper " la very

[takiug; in fact, the Ilcoacbman " is a good fly te mako
oneoef a cast at any timo. A slight breeze te ruffle tho

)wator is a very desirabto lemont.
7 Each lako-and there are bundreds scattered through
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that section of country more or less available-has indi-
vidual cbaracteristics of its own as to size and shape of
fisb, some apparently yielding none but the smali fry, but
aIl of tliem containing in their biddon depths mnch larger
flsh, to be got only with sinker and worms.

The third day, at noon, sees us packed up ready to
start on our bomeward drive, and wc bid good-byc to the
scene of many pleasant hours, our "lrecord " consisting of
tbe sport we bad, the ish we bad eaton and enjoyed, and
a sufficioncy to alhow of a weicomne treat being othered ta aur
friends in their seapide quarters. The long drive soonis, as
it aiways does, shorter on going over it the second turne
in point of fact, bcing mnostly down bll, it takos us an
bour and a baif less ta do the return journcy. We bring
np our craft in fulll eau with flying colours, somewhat
hattered but stili in the swim ; tho crew are paid off, with
an added bonus in the shape of some sparo outit, wbicb is
greatly appreciated, and the voyage is ovr.-Samuel M.
Baylia in June Outing.

CHARACTERISTICS OF RULS81AN
LITERA TUREK

F ROM the boginning of this century dates the sudden dawn
and marveilous expansion of the singular literature

wb ich exerts over some mainds se powerfui a fascination.
t requires very little insighit to foresee that it is certain te

exorcise a stili greater influence wlien ail the significance
of this manifestation of Russian thouglit is more generaiiy
feit and apprcciated. To-day the Russians are our masters
in a new school-wo can sit at their feet and leara.

To many the name of Russia is associated only with
crudo ideas of Nihilism, of attempts ta assassinate the Czar,
of a people haîf-barbarous and plunged in utter ignorance,
but of this Eastern giant slowly awakening to a conscions-
ness of power, and destined perhiaps to regenerate our oid
Europe by the divine gif t of new ideas and a now religion,
tbey know nothing. They may even peruse fromn curiosity
moine chance samples of thim strange literature witbout
seizing upon the sense of the mental and moral upheavai
wbich either we ourselves or our children mnust witness.
As yet, it is too earhy ta propbesy events, we can only
conider tendencies, and stndy ta ome extent tho men
wbo, as depositaries of the sacr-d ire, bave been preparing
the way for mighty reforms. Amonigst these 1 shall refer
oniy ta the great naines wbich stand ont as types, and
resume in themeelves the developinent of Russia, during
the ast half.century. In thein we shall ind concentrated
and sublimed the tears and aspirations and patient yearn-
ingi of a wbole people. If their joys are bitterly ignored
and remain nnnoted, it is because in truth tbey cannot lie
said ta exist.

Thle Russian noveI containis within itsehf examples of
potry, history, and psycboiogical studios sncb as the 'world
bas nover seen equalied for muinuteness, accuracy and
power. Mystical reveries, of ininite beauty and delicacy,
satires so deadly true in their aiin, so bitter in their hidden
wrath, that the publication of anc sufliced ta overthrow
the hideous anachronisin of serfdom, an under-current of
despair se subtie and profound that it manages ta penetrate
even our materialistic onvelope, a probing into the mystery
of existence witb a persistency and intensity which are
simpiy appalling in audacions conception; inally, the rest-
less searching for an explanation ta the cruel problem of
life, the cry of the soul for a religion, for guidance, for
ýpace. Nothing is sacred ta these investigators, ta these
untiring searchers of the human beart, or rather ahi is

sacred, but not beyond discussion ; and these original
minds, truc products of a "lvirgin soul," bave invested witb
new mcaning ail the aid probleuis of existence.

The samoe adverse fate whi,,h, brooding over thîs un-
fortunate country, condemnied it after a long and painful
travail ta give forth only the echoos of the anguish whicb
tortures it, bas, in like manner, inexorably maimed and
sbortened the lîves of iLs .nost brilliant chihdren. In no
country conld sucb a liat of fatalities bo enuinerated, as
overtaking contemporary talent ahmost as soon as their
namos began ta ho known, and ta be carried from moutb
te mauth. To mention only saine of the8e. Rykeicf was
lianged as a conspirator in 1825;- Pouscbkine, Russia's
grcatest poot, was killed, at tbirty-eiglit ycars of age, in a
duel ; Griboiedof was assassiniated at Teheran ; Lermon-
toif, a wel-known and mast promising writ('r, was kiiled
in a duel in the Caucasus at the agc of thirty ; Vénéviti-
nof dîcd broken-hearted at twenty-two, bis cnd hastened
by the insuits and outrages ta wicbholi was subjected;
Koltzoff, at twcnty-tliree, dicd of grief, caused hum by bis
family ; Belinsky fel % victim, at the age of thirty-flvc, ta
niisery and hunger ; Dosto*ievsiky, after sentence of deatb,
was sent, at the age of twcnty-two, for a slight offence, to
the mines of Siberia forever ; and, lastly, Gogo!, wbo
committed bicide when only forty-tbree. If, as is said,
there cames " Misfortnne to those who stane thoir
prophets," thon we can nnderstand in some measure wby
be nisfortunes of Russia are darker and deeper than
those of any other land,

The Russians inangnrated the modern realistic or
naturalistic forai of nove!, arannd wbich so many storms
have raged, and it is they who, backward in ail else, and
indebted ta the West for every intelectual stimulus, bave
produced and fashioned this marvellous instrument of
culture and progress. lot it mnust ho noted, nover bave
the Russians sullied their pages witb the inartistic
enormities wbich we,owe ta the pen of the French father
of naturalism. Nothing in eitlier French, German or

English literature can equal this particular product of the
Russian soil. The novel with us Westerns bas net bad
the saine function to fulil, and did not need to be at once
an instrument of enligbtenment, comfort, counsel and
reform. Simple amusement is not even taken into con-
aideration. As a resuit, an immense country bas been
gradually revolutionized, educated, uplifted to such an
extent, and in so short a space of time, that it is impossible
to forecast the splendid future of a race which can give
birth to sucb sons and daugbters under such conditions.
In fact, in the enthusiastîc opinion of some admirers, the
intellectual, if not material, empire of the world will some
day be divided between the Anglo-Saxon and the Sclavonic
races, two peoples as diverse in their aims and natures as
it is possible to conceive. The Russian, dreamy, poetical,
subtle, wonderfully receptive, and naturally devoid of
prejudice, absorbing ail learnîng witb ease, possessing
talents of a highly artîstic order, ardent, tbough indolent,
profoundly melancholy and religious. The Anglo-Saxon,
straightforward, practical, energetic, prejudiced ; not given
to dreains, much more materialistic than mystical, with a
passion rather for justice than for ideal goodness ; a domi-
nating, aggressive race, with talents nlot running in the
artistic direction, taking a joyous if somewhat limited
view of existence, and littie tcrmented by conceptions of
the Infinite.

To Gogol belongs the honour of having the firat
gatbered together and ensbrined, as only genius can, the
most beautiful of the innumerable legends, tales and folk-
lore in which Russia abounds. Hie it was who first trans-
lated the vague complaint of tbe crushed millions, their
patbetic poetry, their measureless patience, their dim long-
ings. The whole extent of their wrongs he perceived
btter than they themselves could, and, by sucb works as
the IlRevisor," a marvel of masterly sarcasm and irony, and
IlDead Souls," he succeeded in overturning a system.
Many abuses are stili lef t, but some at least are dead or
slowly dying. t is impossible for me, however tempted,
in a short sketch like this, to enter into the method of
treatment empioyed by the author in these two famous
works. 1 must refer the student to the original. But, as
evidence of bis wonderfui precision of detail, power of
delineation, and ironical sailies, it suffices only to observe
that in Russia scores and scores of passages bave become
proverbial-as, for instance, the reproof administered by a
corrupt officiai to an underling, IlYou rob too mucb for
your grade," which excites roars of isigniicant laughter in
Russia, where the allusion -owing to the widespread red-
tapeisin and corruption-is fuli of savour. Here, of course,
where jobbery, bribes and misappropriation of public money
are unknown, such a taunt would be pointless.

When Gogol read bis manuscript of the "lRevisor " to
Pouschkine this latter remarked-so great was the sense
of desolation which overcame im-'l God 1 wbat a sad
country our Russia is 1'" Tbat was fifty years ago-it is
stili a sad country, as witness one of the last productions
of Tolstoï's, Il What is te be donc1 " One arises fromn its
perusai no longer Engiish or Russian, but a buman being
only, profouncily troubled, conscience- stricken, asking, IlIs
it possible such misery exiats 1 " When we thonght we
kuew the deptbs we fiud there are still greater deptbs.
Yes, wbat is to be done 1 Who will answer, who wili shed
a ray of light on this gloomy picture ? To Tolstoï there is
but ono answer-sympatby, belp, but intelligent sympathy,
intelligent belp. 1 amn sure any one wbo takes up tbis
chapter of the Gospel of Despair and reads it, text by text,
as 1 read it witb the wind moaning among the irs on the
mountain-tops and the rami looding the mountain streama,
auîid the iutense melancboly of Nature's most melancboly
moods in the dark brooding of the sulent night, will receive
the saine impression as I did, will absorb ail the bitterness
and yearning of Tolstoi's soul, and wili relinquish that
littie volume no longer astonished that he sbould exclaim,
"lWhat is to bedone 1" For the moment one feels inclined
to welcome rather a thousand revolutions, witb blood run-
ing in streams, and a thousand crimes of reprisai against
oppressors, sinning doubtless unknowingiy in their crass
obtuseness, than a continuance of such unmerited poverty
and suflering. This is the attitude of mind which conducts
us to what is vnlgarly called active Nîbilism, that is to say,
to the stake or to Sîberia. Tolstoï bimself it bas led to a
voluntary renunciation of ricbes, but is bis answer to the
enigma the wboie answer 1 n lu What is to be done 1
the authot' starta with bags of money to relieve the
wretcbedness with wbich be is being continually baunted
in Moscow. t is net difficuit te guess tbe result-decep-
tion-the misery not toucbed, nay, it is even intensified by
bis gifts. Then cornes the barrowing pictures he knows se
well how to draw-no mere artistic touches these, but
true, profound, buman, eternai. It is our brothers and
sisters we see there before ns, our own flesb and blood,
palpitating, quivering, and, most pitiful of ahl, uncomplain-
ing. Unknown heroisins, unwept, obscure martyrdoms.
What wonder if Russian ears catch only the burden of
heavy days t How can itbe otberwise? Wbetber Toîstoï
bas or bas net discovered the true remedy for tbis terrible
state of tbings is open te conjecture. Enough that he is
satisfied, tbat bis soul bas found peace tbrougb universal
cbarity and brotberbood in Christ. He bas borne bis part
nobly, and bas sown seed whicb will bear fruit.

1 bave passed, net witbout reason, from Gogol to
Tolstoï, to instance the similarity of spirit but dissimilarity
of metbod which unite these two natures s0 opposite in
other respects. Botb are distinguisbed by an intense love
of country and a keen appreciation of tbe causes whicb
undermine and impair that country's greatness. I will
bere refrain from quoting tbose thzilling descriptions of

Gogo! illustrative of tbe iimitless, vast plains of iRussia,
and of their beauty, so real, so perceptible to the Muscovite
soul. Amongst s0 many gemns, each one more wonderful
tban the other, bow is one to choose ? I"Nigbt in lJkraine,"
"lInvocation to tbe Steppes," l 1o Russia," and many
more!1 Love of country bas perbaps beyond and above al
else excited man's best endeavours and calied forth bis
bîgbest achievements. There is one theme only which iif ts
us biglier, and that is the love of humanity, comprising, as
it does, the spiritual and material, a conception of
whicb is impossible witbout intense devotion to man and
to what some of us cali God, others, high ideais.

No two masters can be more opposite in tbeié styles
and manner of proceeding than Tourgenief and Dostoïev8ky,
wbose names bave been made familiar to ail of us by
means of French and English translations, more or iess
true to tbe original. And yet common to both is the saine
ardent desire to regenerate Russia and the same bopeless
and helpless undercurrent of negation (of the utter vanity
and nothingness of everytbing) which distinguishes ail this
group of writers. Nothing can be more suave, more
poeticai, more perfect than Tourgenief's descriptions of
scenery. We have bere neither the rugged strength of
Tolstoï, nor the brilliant and bitter sarcasins of 'Gogol, nor
the t ormented i f inspired ravings of Dostoievsky. Tour-
genief bas caugbt sometbing of the Western spirit of
harmony and proportion. Ris work is, as we say, more
artistic. None the less is there a deep purpose underlying
it? H e was the first to foresee, to define and describe
lRussia's modern malady, Nihilisin or Anarchism. H1e
paints with rare skill the interesting physiognomies of bis
countrywomen. Gogol was perfectly incapable of pour-
traying a woman. His women are mere shadows, none
bave the breatb of life. But with what characters bas not
Tourgenief presented us 'i Indeel ahl critics concur in
finding Tourgenief's beroines far superior to bis maie
creations. They possess the courage, the determînation,
the fire, the practicai ability wanting in these latter. Tbey
initiate and carry ont the boidest designs witbout faltering,
without repenting, witbout repining. And we shouid
remember that these are not the mare creations of a poet's
fancy-they are real, living portraits. These women, or
others like them, lived, suff'ered, braved everything for the
cause they held sacred. The names of the martyrs of
"lthe coming IRussia " are honsebold words; we are proud
to dlaim thein as of our sex, to class thein with the Madame
Rolands, the Charlotte Cordays, and ail those generous,
noble spirits wbo have belped to keep aligbt the ardent
flame which serves to feed ever and anon our cooiing
enthusiasin for humanity.

Every question is discussed in ail its aspects by these
so-called Nihilists. Nothing is considered too sacred. Old
prejudices are swept aside as cobwebs. We bave only,
over bere, advanced timidly to the point of enquiring
wbetber marriage, as an institution, may not ho a failure.
These audacious iconoclasts domand boidiy (in Ton rgenief's
"lFathers and Sons ") whetber Il Marriage is a foliy or a
crime? " Now, whether we like thein or not, sncb mental
sbocks are beneficial, and dispose us to ask whether-
aitbougb, of course, the English are the most moral and
advanced people in the world-we may not bave sometbing
to learn even of our savage neighbonrs, the Russiana. And
I warn those who may feel tempted, fromi curiosity, and
for no deeper motive, to study this people and their litera-
ture, that unless tbey really desiro ta understand and to
learn and to admire candidiy, they will be continnally ont
of harmony with their novel mode of thinking and of dcal-
ing witb the eternal probleins of existence.

Dostoievsky introduces us to yet another world, wberc
ahi our preconceivcd notions of rigbt and wrong become
confused and disorganized, and wbere ail social conventions
are set at nought. The most prominent figures in "Crime
and Punisbment " are a murderer and a prostitute; in the
IIIdiot," ail the intercst of the story centres round an
epiicptic, and always the poor and the humble and the
diseased and the simple and the crintinal are exalted, pitied,
and uncondemncd. And do not think for a moment that
the murderer is not an ordinary murderer, or the prostituto
any exception to ber class. By no means. But by the
simple and sublime power of genins, the workings of these
minds are laid bare before us, and, coniprehending at last
these abnormalities, we do for a moment what is not done
in reai lifo, we forgive. We are led to see how any one of
us, if unprepared by previons training, if placcd in certain
circumstances may be led to commit certain actions which
we terin immoral, just as we tbjnk every day certain
tbonghts whicb are immoral, but whicb, by force of will,
habit or fear, do not develop into actions. Whoe-?er denies
this neither nnderstands human nature nor the laws which
govern it. Thore is no abrupt line of domaroation bctwccn
beaith and disease, between physioiogy and patbology, be-
twecn right and wrong. Indeed, is it not certain that
what is right in one instance may be wrong in another 1
This is the vast field of analysis of motive and action lying
before the modern romancer. There is a physiognomy of
the mind as of the countenance. When Raskolnikoff, the
murderer, throws himself at the feet of the unfortunate
wbo feeds ber parents with the price paid for lier degrada-
tion-she who bas led Raskoinikcoff to expiation and reba-.
bilitation-be cries out wlien she wishes to raise him :"il t
is.not before tliee that I prostrate myseif, but iiefore al
the sufl'ering of bumanity; " and these beautif ul and touch-
ing words are the keynote to the wliole of Dostoïevsky's
teacbings: Dostoïcvsky, whose nerves bad been sbattered
during those terrible moments when a yontb of twenty-two,
witli breast bared and eyos bound, lie stood awaiting the
fatal bullet which was to end bis existence. The death-
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sentence was remitted at the last moment, and long yoars
of exile in Sibemia repiaced it. Thc fruit of thoso years'
experience we have in these strange volumes. Be not
astonisbed, therefore, at being intmoduced into an
atmosphere of madness, incohemonce, folly and crime.
Dostoïevsky neyer once complains of Iosîng wbat tic
Russians affectionatoly denominate their "dear littie
liberty;" no, lie accepts without murmuring bis initiation
into others' miseries which lie strives to cure or to mitigate
by boundless comproiension and compassion.

tTolstoï lias given us bis confession in thc vamîous
works publisbed by bim from time to time. His IlPeace
and War " is a chapter f rom history palpitating witb
interest and actuality. The personalîty of Tolstoï, bis
thougits, struggles, aima, can be traced thronghout bis
wmitings, ail and every one. IlThe Cossacks " is a wonder-
ful study of the civilized man brouglit suddenly face to
face with a more primitive but not ignoble race. In "lAnna
Kamenina " we have Tolstoï's own particular vîews on
marmiago and divorce set forth. Marriage lie regards as
indissoluble, a sacrarnent. Anna Karenina, a noble and
gentie nature, unable te support the burden of a faise
position, courts deatb as a melease. Unfortunately, rnucb
of the asceticism of Tolstoi's teaching baces its value when
we remember that lie passed tbrougi the fiery period of
youth, not without sundry scars and scorchîngs, and that,
although we listen with reverence to the words of wisdom
spoken by a master-mind, we are not obliged to believe
that hie is in absolute possession of the wbole truth.
Enouglh that lie lias tauglit us mucli, and raised and helped
to pnrify us.

To turn to two of the shining liglits of the present
moment, we shaîl be well repaid by a pemusal of the works
of Stepniak and Krapotkin. We shall then be able stili
more thorougbly to enter into those questions which are
agitating iRussia, and wbich more or ]cas occupy-although
less fevrishly-much of the attention of other European
nations.

Stepniak explains the working of the Russian "lMir"
and dilates on the agicultural question. H1e bias given
us the pathetic sketches in Il Underground Russia " witli
which wc are aIl familiar. We shaîl aiso sec tiat althongh
the name of IlNibilism " was invented by Tourgenief, the
party that lie called Nihilists bias nothing in common with
the pamty which astonisbed Europe by its terrific deeds from
1878 to 1881.

Nihiiism, ais represented by Bazardoif in Il Fathers and
Sons," is ronghly the negation of ail supernaturalismn, of
ail d.uty, religion or obligation, the absolnte triumph of
individual will. This positivist fanaticism exploded in
Russia immedîately aftcm the enfranchisement of the serfs.
It was a great literary and phulosophical movernent, whicli
made neither victims nom martyrs, but it destmoyed the
remnant of religions spirit in the upper classes of society,
and contributed to the emancipation of women in that
country. Towards 1871, thc Socialistic movement bogan
to spread. As the government of the Czar besitated to
pursue libéral reforms, Bakomime and Lawroff preached
in favour of a mevolution. The spectacle of the French
Commune dazzied and excited all those revolutionaries.
The most fervent members of the IlInternational " were
the young Russian exiles studying medicine at Zurich.
These minda, destituto of faiti, as we have almeady pointed
ont, wore ail -the more meady to accept a new religion,
whothom of destruction or re-construction. But the people
remained deaf and the Government pitiless. Thon we have
the story of tic memorable days of 1878, no arrests or
punisiments ever discouragîng the ardent littie band. In
Stepniak's work we find the lives of the saints of Nihilism
written with the devoted enthusiasm of a beliover, or,
shonld we say, of a fanatici And, in spito of ourselves,
in ponming over these miracles of energy, patience and
devotion, wo forget the hormors of the crimes committed,
in admiration of thc ieroism of the criminals. In order
to judge of the moral stmength of these Russian ter romists
we need to be reminded that they had no hope of a future
life, nom any desire of public recognition.

And now, a word on the Anamchism of Prince Krapot-
kmn Krapotkin believes that the awakening of the people
is near, that a great revolution will soon renew tic face of
the oamth, that everywhere States are trembling to their
foundations, old govemfiments bmoaking up, tic ago of
capital noamly past, and that thc mesult of this social
cataclysm wîll snrely be a community of goods and land,
with no0 pivileged classes. Liberties arc no0 longer to ho
given with a gmndging hand by govemn monts, but taken by
tho people-that is to say, no governmont, no0 State,
Anamchy pure and simple, and the meign of individual
freedom, meaning in Prince Krapotkin's mmnd, we prosume,
tho reign of love upon eamth, and peace and goodwili to ail
men-the millennium.

Heme we pmobably look upon him as a mystical if not
dangerous dreamer, but sorée of the ideas hie aims at are
sucli as we are ail fighting for-sncb of ns at ieast who
figlit at ail.

What is to ho the future of Russia? Who shaîl solve
that enigma 1 Strain our ears as wo may, we can oniy
catch faint sounds of the inevitabie stmnggle. Russia is
quietly proparing new forces, slowly undermining the work
of agos, and tic sudden crash of despotic institutions may
ers long startie us into the knowledge that the mogeneration
Of a mighty empire lias commenced. - J. M. in Temple Bar.

A womAN wlio writes commits tWO Bina: sie increasea
the number of books and decreases the number of women.
-tlPhon*8 Karr.

FROM THE HAMMOCK.

ALL the sweet, hushed night is swinging
Dreamy, slow;

A.1l the stars and rnoonbeams rocking
To and fro.

Now in rnystic, measured motion
Even thought

Sways in drowsy, idie fashion,
Dreamiand taught.

Up to liglit, now back to shadow
To and fro

Lived-out joys and lived-tbrough sorrows
Corne and go.

Like the after-throb of music
None forget,

Cornes the old dream, cornes the love-dream,
Living yet.

50, to-niglit, to this one0 rytbm
Life seems set;

Light and sbadow, joy and sorrow,
Hope, regret.

Toronto.
ALME.

COR RESPONDENCEV.

AN OFFENCIE IN TERMS.

To the Editor of THE \VEEK:

SR,-In yonr note on officiai precedence in current
topics this week, you say, "Objection was taken particnlarly
to, the position accorded te dignitaries of tic Catboiic and
Episcopai Churches." The offence contained in this passage
is s0 constantly committed that one is compelled to protest
against it. IlCatboiic " doos flot truly describe the Cbnrch
of Rome, whicli itsecf refnsed tic title withont the addition
"lRoman "; nom does Il Episcopal " su fficiently describe tic
Cbnrcb of England, whicb is in tic fullest and trucat and
most pnrely theological sense of tic word Catholic. Why
flot caîl tiese two Churches by tic names which tbey them-
selves have chosen, by which they are officially designated,
and whicb can bc offensive to no0 011. I"Tic Churci of
Rome," or IlThe Roman Catholic Churci," and "lTic
Churcli of England." Should not thc litcrary journal of
Ontario in suci things set tic rest of us an oxampiei

Yonrs, etc.,
T. W. PATERSON.

Deer Park, June 1ý4, 18,90.

OFFICIAL PRECEDENCE.

To the Editor o/ THE WEEK:

SiR,-Will you allow me to point ont to you that, in
following tic Mail, yon have fallen into an ermor respecting
officiai precedence. You secîn to think that because Mr.
Dewdney lias been a Lieuntenant- Govemnor be is entitled
to rank before the Fimst Minîster. In this, however, you
are wrong. If you look at the table of precedence for
Canada, anthorised by Hem Majesty (Canadian Parliamen-
tary Companion for 1889, page 426), you will find tiat an
ex- Lieutenant- Governor bas no precedence as sncb. The
precodence is attached to the office of Lientenant-Govemnor
for tic timo being. whoever ho may ho. If it were as you
say, not only Mm. Dewdney, but Senator Masson, Senator
Robitaille, Sir Adams Arcbibald, Mr. John Beverley
Robinson, Hon. D. A. Macdonald, and many others whose
narnes wiil readîly occur, would have tic pas over Sir
John Macdonald. Yours, etc., P.

Ottawa, June 16, 1890.

FREE TEXT 1BOOKS.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

SR,-J was glad to 800 that you noticed tic defects in
rny last communication, but tbey do not leesen tic truti of
my contention tiat tic books are, in country places, accep-
table to tic generai public. Lot me state home a few more
points in relation to Text Books. I believe that vory little,
in comparison witb tic teacher, dcpends upon tic book. A
glood teaclier will make a gooil use of any antbentic work;
a sentence from W. D. LeSuenr's article, IlThe Failure of
Education," in THE WEEI< of June th, wiil fnlly explain
my meaning : IlWbat is wanted at. the head of an educa-
tional establishment is a strongr and original pesonality ;
and when yon have tiat you must allow it scopo-more
acope than it can bave under the regulations of any De-
partmont of Education." I foît whon roading that, liow
defective iuy education liad been, how defective the edu-
cation imparted ail over our faim land lias been, and is 110w.
Whon wo considor for a moment how many of tic teachers
of this country are but children, how can we expect any-
thing but defective work 1 This is a fault that must bo
remedied before our aystemn of education reaches anything
like perfection. I hope tic Minister of Education will have
tic courage to tako hold of this fact and reform it. It
sadly neoda it.

Tic aitlimetic cornes neareat my ideal text-book, of any
of tic present seies, Outaide of tic readema. Plenty of
practice, leaving a great part of explanationa and prelimin-
amy drill to the teaclier is tic principleof eti book. But

it does neot live Up to its prînciples. The firsi part of the,
book is ail riglit, but a great part of the remainder of the
work is preliminary and practically useless in an ungraded
school.

To give an idea of wliat 1 consider a good Text-Book
for children-I amrnent speaking of advanced scholars who,
have received education enougli to know how to use a book
-let rne describe my ideal geography. It should contain
nothing but maps, but those should be the very best, beau-
tiful, accurate in design, and correct in every particular;
neot even products, or goverfimelt of the countries should
be nientioned. Ail work sucli as the reading gives should
corne from the teacher. Lot the children once learn to
study maps and no0 one cauî imagine the fascination the
work will be found to contain. Text-books might be made
mucli smaller and consequently cheaper if ail explanatory
work, which essentially pertains to the teacher, were ieft
out. Why is it necessary for the scholar to pay for a great
deal wbich is useful only to the teacher, and wbich the
parents are supposed to pay for when they pay the teacher i

A great advance in the use of Iext-books couid be made if
we had free text books, a ref orrn which is now being agitated
for in your city. Careful teachers couid easily guard against
a careless use of the books. They wouid corne agreat deal
cheaper, fewer would do the same section as a whole, and
the teacher wauld bo placed at a great advantage in
their use. E. W.

Ashtitrn, June 10, 189)0.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F WHALTII.

To the Editor o! THE WEEK:.
Sia,-In rny letter on the falIacy of the single tax, 1

oritted to acknowledge, that notwithstanding the failure
of George's remedies he lias donc his share to awaken the
public conscience to the enormity of the injustice put upon
the labouring classes. He has stated the question in
forcible langtiage, following in the wake of Godwin,
Shelley, Harrison, J. S. Mill and others; and with them
lias left the difficulty where lie found it. It is gratifying,
however, that through tho persistent protesta of labour
organizations the sympathy of no less a personage than
Emperor William has been enlisted to favour investigation
into the dlaims of the toiling wealth producers; but I fail
to note that any intelligible remedy bas been brouglit to
light beyond crude and arbitrary devices for the correction
of miner abuses.

Writers on the labour question usually miss the mark
by assuming that political economy is theoretically correct.
George, however, is an exception to the rule; although lie
has failed ini every instance to point out its errers. If
that science were correct it would, like the steam engine
or any useful machine, be perfect in all its parts; but
strange to say these writers invariably fail in defining
capital, and if so, how is it possible te have wise begisla-
tien bearing on the industries 'i There i5 1no lack of
literary taste displayed by witers and professors on the
theme of Adam Smith ; and individuals not a few have
devoted their life labours to the accurnulation of statistics,
which prove barmen of results without the light which
correct theory alone can afford. What we requime of
political economy iB simply to aim at giving activity to
the wbole capital instead of merely to a part ; and if that
be not the mission of that science, it fails utterly.

In regard to a remedy for the existing unf air distribu-
tion of wealth I remark wo have to do with but two
elernents, labour and capital ; and if you clear away ovemy
obstruction frorn the path of labour yon will do justice te
ail. Wealth is the product of labour, and if the uncon.
sumed portion be made serviceable to aIl fields of industry
at the lowest cost, would that net solve the difficulty 1

In every entemprise the firat charge against profits is
intereat, and wages is an after consideration ; but if the
wages absorb the intemeat or profits there can be no0 induce-
ment to continue the works and the hands are paid off.
The cheaper that goods can be snpplied, othor tbings being
equal, the more cotainty of a steady demand and of per-
manent employmont. An average low rate of înterest
always tends to thE cultivation of the industries bocause
the owners of capital naturally soek opportunities to turn
it to advantago ; whereas a higli rate relieves the capitaliet
from aIl anxiety. It appears, thorefore, that if you can
cause competition te bear on the capitalists you solvo the
problem. Tho labourera are always in the market and
keenly coînpeting with each othor, m hicb insures the work
being donechceaply and well ; and it is in the province of
legislation to give activity to ail the capital so that its
ownors may be fomced by competition to find ont now
enterprises for the employment of that capital. We have
only to caîl to mmnd the part that intemest plays in handi-
capping the industries to verîfy what is said. Ten per
cent. compounded seven years doubles the principal at,
seven per cent. in ten yeams ; wbemeas at one per cent. it
requires seventy years! Therefore let the same compoti-
tien actuato boti capitalists and labourera alike and you
distributo wealth fairly. T. GALBRtAITH.

Port Hope, June 16, 1890.

ROBERT B. LEE.

Teo the Editor of THE WEnK:.
SiR,-On the 29th of May, at Richmond, Virginia,

the Frenchi sculptor Mercie's equestrian statue of tie
immortal Lee was unveiled. The world noeds no monu-
ment to perpetuate the unfading memory of this gentle,

'mi
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noble, gifted man, Ho long as this nortbern continent
endures, the namne, the genius, and the charactor of Lee
shaîl wield tbeir potent sway upon the mind of man,
and long after bis puny detractor:3 have crambled
into dust, and avenging tirne bas blotted out their names
and memnories frumn the records of the past-in eacb suc-
ceeding age the bumnan beart will on sucb occasions respond
to the sentiment of tbe pet-.

The tieart man uer with silent xorship of the great of old
The dead, but sceptred sovereigne ho stili rule our spirits froin their

urns,

and pay its meed of bomage to Robert E. Lee.
The motive which led Lee to share the fortunes of bis

mother State, Virginia, in the tremendous struggle between
North and South was the great principle of State, as
oppused to Federal Sovereignty, a principle wbicb had
been rocked in the cradle of the Republie and espoused by
some of bier greatest statesmen, sucb as Madison and Jef-
ferson. The legal conflicts between Ontario and Canada
are more than an object lesson to Canadians, te
prove that the seeds of this apple of discord are being
alroady rooted in our land. ihere is no need of dwelling
on the varied fortunes of the great war wicb a quarter of
a century ago convulsed the contending Statos. Suffice
it to say, that the brilliant genins of the great Captain
of the Soutb, backed by the indomite ble bravery and trîed
efficioncy of bis arinies, put a tremundous strain upon the
vast resources in men and money of the North. And it
was only wben the absolute want of food, clotbing, and
otber munitions of war made it imperative that Lee
issued thebistoric order to bis army:

HIEAD QUAwrEits Aaxv op' NORTIIERN VI1IGINIA,
IlAPPOMATOX C.H., April 10, 1865.

"General Orders No. 9.
"lAf ter four years' arduous service marked by unsur-

passed courage and fortitude, tho army of Northern Vir-
gina bas boon compelled to yield tu overwhelming numbers
and resources.

"I need nut tell the survivors of so many bard fougbt
battles wbo bave remained steadfast to the last that I bave
consented tu this result fromn nu distrust of tbemn; but,
feeling that valour and devotion could accomplish nothing
that could compensate for the loss whicb would bave attended
the continuati on of the contest, .1 bave determined to avoid
the useless sacrifice of those whose past services bave
endeared tbem to their countrymen. You will take with
you the satisfaction that procoods froin the consciousness
of duty faithfully performed, and I earnestly pray that a
mercif ul God may extend to you his blessing and protectiou.
Witb an increasing admiration of your constancy and
devotion to your country, and a grateful remembrance of
your kind and generous consideration of myseif, I bid you
an affectionate farewell.

IlRoBERT E. LE!, General."

ln this sublime and patbetic epistle is vividly portrayed
a lof ty and intrepid spirit, sof teued by an almost womanly
tenderness, and sanctiied by the nsost exalted Christian
principle.

Thus ended Lees mastorly defence of the South during
four of the most miemorable years of modern warfare. As
to tbe merits of bis operations it will suffice to refer to the
opinion of the miitary critica and writers of Germany, of
whom it bas been said tbat, Ilbaving examinied minutely
the campaigns of Lee, they unite in the following judgment:
Despite its adverse issue, the four years' conduct of the
war hy Lee is the ablest that ever a war of defence bas
exbibited, with the exception of the 'Seven Years' defensive
war wbicb Frederick the Great conducted in Saxony and
Mile8ia." Thus Lee is, by the most oompetent judges, calmly
ranked witb their national bero, Federick, one of the
moït consummnate captains tho world bas ev'er seen.

In reading the references to Lee in many United
States papers, and the blatant and bombastia harangue of
Mr. Senator Ingails at the Gettysburg memorial services
on the 30tb uit., une cannot beip re-ecboing Cicero's'
lament-" O0 1 tempora, 0 1 mores." Did tbey but know
it, sucb writors and speakers are rending afresb a
well bealed wotind, and exposing themselves and their
country to the merited contempt of evemy igt-tinking,
magnanimous nation upon eath. The seed of exalted
patriotism, bowever, dues not germinate in the breast of the
petty politician. If tbis is ail the forbearance and wisdorn
that twenty-five long years of peace have fostemed in the
Republîcan Pross and Sonate of the North towards their
,white fellow-cuuntrymen of the South, and bearing in mind
the Negro, Mormon and Irish questions, the future of
the United States may weil seem problematical.

Lot me present to Lee's aspersers, in the hope that tbey
may catcb-though a long way off-a portion of bis
spirit, the calm, digniied, and patriotic Ilopen letter "
witten by bim, after the close of bostilities, te Governor
Letcher, the war governor of Virginia. t is as follows:
"lThe questions whicb for years were in dispute btwoen
the State and general government, and wbick, unhappily,
were net decided by the dictates of reason, but refered
to the decision of war, haviug been decided against us, it is
the part of wisdom to acquiesce in tbe result and of can-
,dour to recugnize the fact.

IThe interests of, the State are therefore the samne as
those of the United States. Its pmsperity will rise or
faIl witb the welfare of the country, The duty of its
citizens, thon, appears te me too plain to admit of doubt.
Ail should unite in honest efforts to oblitorato the effects
of war, and to restore the blossings of peace. Tbey
.should remain, if possible, in the country-promote bar-

mony and good feeling, qualify themselves to vote and
elect to the State sund general Legislatures wise and pat-
riutic mon, wbo will dovote their abilities to the intemests
of the country and the healiug of all dissensions. I have
invariably ecommended this course since the cessation of
bostilities, and have endeavoured to practise it myself."

In referring to the Nortbern Pross, al bonour should
ho paid tu the New York 2ime8 for the pure, manly and
patriotîc tone of its refemence to Lee, in its issue of 3th
May. There are also some other bonoumable exceptions.

0f tbe monument-but little cau ho said in its praise.
The pedestal is pretty, but that is all. If you conceal the
body of the horse and bis rider, you might readily think
tbat the legs were those of a cow. Af tem baving considered
the admirable and comprebensive conception and spirited
design of the Canadien eculptor, Mr. Gilbemt Frith, for
the Lee monument, une is amszed at the choico that was
made.

Lee's retirement to the comparative obscurity of a
humble citizen, and the self-supporting labour of a toucher
of youth, when ho might bave iived in luxury and been
pampered and idolized abioad, was in keeping with the
general tenor of bis life. flow like the Roman Cincinna-
tus, wbo, baving endered signal service to tbe Roman arms
and State rot urned to bis farmn and plough ! 0f Lee's per-
sonal presence Sir Garnet Wolseley and Lieut. -Col. G. T.
Denison bave said Ilthat hoe, more than any other man tbey
had ever met, impmessed theLu witb bis buman greatness."

Many yeams ugo a writer in the Jllustrated London
New8 thus described tbe cbarm uf Lee's presence :"I If a
num ber of men were seated in a circle, Lee being une of
theLu, and a littie cbîld wemo placed in their midst-af ter
looking round the circle it woald bu sure te go to Lee."
Canadians may well be proud of having been born upon
the continent whicb produced su great a man. Witb what
sublime appropriateness couid Robert E. Lee at bis life's
close have repeated the memorable words of Hiorace

Exegi munumentum ore perenniu.
Ilegalique situ pyrainiduin altius,

Qued flou i uber e(lax, non aquilo imputens
Possit (iruere sut jnumerabilis
Annerumo series et fuga tempomuim.

Lee's private and publiechcaracter bas extorted even
from bis detractors unwonted praise. In bim were cum-
bined in exquisite proportion many of the cboicest gifts
and graces of heart, of mind, of body. Witb sweot and
simple dignity hoe tmod the patbway of domestic life-loving,
and beloved by aIl. Witb rare unselfish mudesty hoe took
upon bis titan shouldere the crusbing burdens of bis com-
rades> errors without a murmur or complaint. In bim
bumility and greatness walked band in baud, aud from bis
life there feîl witb pure and steadfast lustre the offshining
of that Iltrue ligbt whicb ligbteth every man that cometb
into the world." The contemplation of the life and
personality of this grout and gentle man recalle the words
of Wordsworth :

Soft is the xuusie that would charmi forever,
The ftiwer of sweetest siee i j shy and lowly.

Toronto, June, 1890. T. E. MOBERLY.

MUSIC AND ZIIE DRÂ4MlA.

TORONTO coNSERVATOItY OF MUSI5Q.

THE organ recital given by the pupils of the Toronto
Consemvatomy of Music ou last Monday in Association
Hail involved a somewhat leugthy programme, whicb was
performed in a inanner that showod assiduoùs practice and
careful training. The pieces playod weme, as a ule, of a
modeately difficult cbaractem, the only conspictioue ex-
ceptions being the famous"I Toccata and Fugue, D minor "
of Bachi wbich was excelientiy thougli rather noieily
played, and the flashy IlSt. Cecilia " Ojiertoire of Batiste.
It wouud pembaps ho wiser to simplify the mnusic still more,
as somo of the movements lost mucb of their character
through the slowness of execution, consequent nu doubt
on their techinical difficulty. The vocal part of tbe pro-
gramme was net su interesting, but a song of Signor
D'Aumia's admirabiy sung, deserves special mention. The
other songs were mucb marred by tbe accompaniments,
wbicb weme in all cases too loud and in une instance very
unsteady, the result nu doubt of over anxiety. The organ
itself beaves much to ho desired, the great organ being
particuiarly bamsh and uuevenly balanced, and it is to ho
regretted that the organ playing is ieft su mucb to ladies,
who are rarely pbysically competent to pemfomm the beavy
works witten by the classical cumposore.

Los DELIBES' now opera"' Kassia " wilI be brougbt ont
in Brussels.

GoRîNa THomAs' opera IlNadeelida" bas met witb great
success at Breslau.

HELEN BARRY Will star in a new play called "lTit for
Tt " next soason.

Mus. LANGTRY is s0 very ill witb pleurisy that ber
physician issues bulletins as to bier condition.

MME. PÂTTI, wbile in Sun Francisco, subscribed twenty
dollars to the Karl Formes monument funds.

THE uew pluy wbich Messre. Sime and Buchanan are
writing for the London Adeîphi is suid to be a romantic
dramu of Irisbh ife.

ANTON DvoRAK bus received and accepted a commission
to compose und conduct a new work of grout importance
at the Triennial Festival in Birmingham.

PRIVATE lettere from Australia report that Mme. Pot-
ter'e tour bias been so, successf ul that it bas been pro]longed,
and thut she will not eturn to England this summer.

VICTORIEN SARDOU, who bas recovered f rom his recent
severe illness, is about to begin a piece for the Comédie
Française, in which Coquelin will play the principal part.

THiE new opera of Tschaikowsky. called I The Captain's
Daugbter," will soon be heard at St. Petersburg, where the
scene is laid, first in the summer garden and then on the
quay near the Imperia] palace known as the Il Hermitage."

D'OYLY CARTE is said to have engaged Eugene Ondin
of New York to sinIg the leading baritone role in Sir Arthur
Sullivan's grand opera " Ivanhoe," wihch is to be produced
at CarÉe's new theatre in the fail.

NEIL BunGE5s was so successful with his New England
old maid in "lThe Country Fair" that Charles Barnard, tho
author of the play, wiIl write another, of which the prin-
cipal character wiIl be a New England maid of a different
type.

ALL the comic opera sopranos are wild to ing the role
of II Dolores," in "lThe Sea King." The part, bowever,
demands rather a singer trained in grand opera. The
Paulines and Lillies and Mamies of the cacophonous crowd
of comiquees would make dreadful discord of Mr. Stabl's
music.

IN Rome a new opera has just been produced at the
Costanzi with conspicuous success. This is "l Labilia," by
Signor Spinelli, who until lately filled a place among the
ranks of the great unknown. Ris opera in plot is a sort
of abridged "lCarmen," for the tenor, when the soprano
ceases to love him, kills her and himself as the only solution
of the difflculty.

SIGNOR Giovanni Emanuel, a famous Italian actor, will
visit America during the season of 1891-'92, under the
management of Signor De Vivo. Ris repertoire will be
IlKing Lear," Il Nero," Il Hamlet," Il The Bastard," Il Alci-

biades Mercade-r" and "'Othello." His leading lady will
be Signora Virginia Reiter, who is now sbaring honours
with him at the Balbo Theatre, in Turin, Italy.

RiIHARD MANSFIELD stands a chance of making soine
money next season, as ho is to play under the management
of Gus Hartz of Chicago, one of the ablest and ricbest
theatrical managers in th e country. [le has engaged
Mansfield on a salary, and the actor is absolu tely without
power in the company, the manager providing the com-
pany, selecting the repertoire, having in fact full authority.

A svàipeioNv by Michael H-aydn, the gifted elder bro-
ther of the immortal Joseph Haydn, was recently brougbt
to ight and played at a concert in Dresden, where it was
received with much favour. The symphony han not been
beard in public for a century. Michael Hiaydn enjoyed a
great reputation in bis time as Cathedral organist at
Salzburg and was one of the earlier teachers of Carl
Maria von Weber.

Tii! Queen of Belgium, wbo is passionately fond of music,
bas in ber palace a telephone connecting with the "Théâtre
de la Monnaie." During one of the rebearsals of "lEsclar-
monde," the orchestra failed to execute a shading to the
taste of the composer, and there was heard a formidable
"lbig, big D." Then a cail at the telephone, and a voice
graciously observing: "lPardon me, but the Queen is lis-
tening. Can't the rehearsal go on witbout swearing 1 "

MR. IRVING, it seems, from a passage in the new
"Life " of the Rev. J. G. Wood, is not too sensitive to

joke about the tcnuity of his own physical proportions.
Writing about a supper to wbicbhe was invited by Mr.
Irving, wben at Boston, Mr. Wood says: Ilu the course
of supper, mention was made of a rattlesuake as tbick as a
man's thigb. Naturally, 1 suggested that there must be
a mistake, whereupon Irving said that probably his thigb
was intended as the measure."

HEBREW music was probably founded on that of tbe
Egyptians. Their singera were divided into bodies under
leaders and sang responsively. Tboy had many stringed
sud winged instruments as bad the Egyptians. But no
ancient nation knew aught of barmony. Greek music was
a sonorous declaruation sustained by the lyre and some
pleasant notes fromn the flute and pandean pipes. The
lyre possessed few strings and only played the notes of tbe
voice. Roman music was but an echo of the Greek.

THEF London papers bave been mucli amused at a recent
experience of Sir Arthur Sullivan. The composer was
curionus tu witness the first appearance of Leonore Snyder
as Gianetta in IlThe Gondoliers," so lie strolled into tbe
back of the dress-circle about the time of Gianetta's first
eutrance, and as he was anxiously watcbing Miss Snyder
ho unconsciously Ilbummed " ber part aloud. One or two
indignant glances were cast round witbout any effect on
the composer, and at ]ast a gentleman near observed angrily:
di b ave paid my Uiofey, sir, to bear Sir Artbur Sullivan's
music-not yours." t is said that Sir Artbur bigbly
approved of bis interruption.

Music is a tbing of emotion; emotion is connected
witb thought, which itself is connected with action, and
action is conr.ected witb conduct; conduct is connected
witb tbe moral life-with the doing of right or wrong-
and thus the essential connection of the two become
manifeat. Many -go wrong in this world because their
emotions and feelings are undisciplined or undirected. If
music were a tbing of emotion or feeling, could they doubt
tbat music bas an immense futurq in the civilization of the
world in tbe direction of recreating, kindling, directing and
disciplining the emotion of the buman heart ; and if this
be the case would tbey any longer deny there is a distinct
and cogent connection between music and morals 1
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LIBRARY TABLE.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL LAYMAN'S HAND BOORx. Toronto:
Hart and Conmpany.

This timely little volume bas for its object the explana-
tjon and criticisms of the innovations whieb have crept in
during the last haîf century, and is intended for1
the general public who would fain know the why and

wherefore and yet have no time to searchi for information.
Scholars, of course, as the preface says, do flot need it, and
yet many of these will doubtless be grateful for the
clear and vigorous statements contained in the band-
book.

JAVA: TUEF PEARL 0F THE EAST. By S. J. Higginson.
With Map. Boston and New York: Hougbton,
Mifflin and Company.

This littie volume, by Mrs. S~. J. Higginson, is No. 7 of
the IlRiverside Library for Yonge People," and is full of
interest and entertairiment, while at the saine timie concise
and trustwortby. The authoress has not depended alone
on ber own experience, but has consultedl sucb works as

that on Java by Sir Stanîford Raffles, to whom an
w acknowledgment is duly made. Clear printing and a map

contribute their quota to the book.

A JÂPANESE Boy. By Himself. New York : Henry
Hoit and Company.

A candid little preface tells us that the most important
reason which impelled the young author of this book to give
it to the printer was the desire for means to prosecute bis

studies. We sincerely trust be will attain the desired
end. Though somewbat dijointed, the sketches are
foul of local colour and interest, and present a very
fair picture of wbat a Japanese boy's childbood may com-
prise. The reflection which preserits itself to us while
reading the book is the general iiimilarity of ontdine in
childhood life the world over, and the num ber of analogies
that may be traced twixt Japanese and Canadian boy-
hood.

THE STATESMAN'S VEAR BooK, 1890. London and New
York : Macmillan's.

The present, wbich is tbe 27th issue of this valuable
and unique publication, is considerably expanded, altbough
part bas been re-set in smaller type. It is a vast store-
house of historical and statistical records relating to ahl
parts of the world, and the amount of information con-'
tained between its covers renders it truly invaluable ta al
who bave at any time need of facts and figures concerning
any part of the globe. Over 300 pages fall to the British
Empire out of a total of 1,093 exclusive of the index, and
except for some alight errors of spelling and one of fact,
we do not perceive where any striking improvement could
be effected. Secretary Windom's naine is speit Hindom,
and President Harrison is credited with having been
reporter of the Supreme Court of Il Morana " instead of
Indiana, as well as Governor of Indiana in 1880, wbicha
latter te our memory is an error of fact. Witb the

exception of these few blemishes, Mr. Keltie's work
appears to bave been thorougbly well done.

THE KREUTZER SONATA. By Count Leo Tolstoi. Trans-
lated by BenJ. R. Tucker. Boston : B. R. Tucker.

Though embedded in much that is peculiar, even

absurd, and brutally frank, there is one trutb in tbis latest
"9exposition " of Tolstoi, wbich is wortby of being dinned
into the ears of young buinanity, and that is the statement
contained in tbe first paragraph of chapter five. This said,
we fail to dm1d anything ini the rest of the book to justify
its existence. Audacity and frankness of statement, eipe-
cially of the senisual class, are not a sufficient raison
d'être, and people wbo are flot visionaries will respond but
little if at ail to tbe extravagant ideas forinulated on a
subject of ahl others the most sacred and delicate. Because
one who bas been a debaucbee and bas thereby destroyed

bis own capability of realizing the bigber planes of con-

jugal love realizes this, and in realizing it also compre-
bends bis own misery, it is absurd to assert tbat before
tbe human race in general can realize true union cf bearts
and minds, the sexual instinct must be extirpated.
We refrain frein giving a resume' cf the story. Tbose wbo
wish can read it for tbemselves. Gross minds wbo seek
it from low motives will be happily disappointed, and
those who read it with bigber motives will probably be
more paincd and disgusted than benefited. Perhaps tbe
real value cf the bock will be found in the suspicion with
whicb it may lead many people to regard Count Tolstoi's
deliverances on moral and social topics. ilf blasé, baîf
fanatic, witb a deep tinge cf assumed religious autbority,
is the impression lef t on cur minds cf tbe Il Kreutzer
Sonata."

WE bave received an interesting pamphlet on IlSome
cf tbe Larger Unexplored Regionb of Canada," by Mr. G.
M. Dawson, D.S., F.G.S., cf the Geological Survey. The
brochure embodies a paper read before the Ottawa Field
Naturalists' Club and is replete with informxation.

Canadi'sna for May contais a continuation cf John
Reade's "The Early Interpreters"; "The Itinerary cf
Jacques Cartier's First Voyage," by W. F. Ganong, of
Cambr~idge, Mass, and a paper«by J. M. LeMoine, on

IGeneral Wolfe's Death, together with the usual de-
partments.

THE WEEK.

Temple Bar for June bas a very appreciative paper on
Cbaracteristics cf Russian Literature," signed J. M.

A. O'Donnel Bartboleyns criticises rather roughly tbe
wortb cf the French decoration Il Legion d'Honneur " and
No. 1X. cf the Romance cf History tells the stcryofcf
William Litbgow, wbo apparently paid dear for bis reving
propensities. IlThe Gods of Greece " is a tboughtful essay
by J. R. Mozley, in wbicbho examines the legacy left te
the world by the Hellenic system cf religion. There are
twe sbort stories, one sad and tbe otber exciting, wbile
the serial instalments and some very fair verse make up
the issue.

The Andover for June is a strong numbor. Morrisen
Swift contributes the first paper-a tbougbtful survey cf the
workîng populations in cities and towns and the duty cf
tbe universities towards tbem. Professor Starbuck asks,
Il Shaîl Episcopacy ho re-instituted V" referring of course to
those regions wbere it bas been abolisbed. Geo. A. Strong
taîks about revision in a paper entitled IlPreterition,"1
and Rev. Frances Johnson, Profs. Hardy, Potwin, Tucker,
and Pike, alI contribute papers on various timely topics.
Editorials on the "ILatest Theological Alarm " and IIThe
Eight Hour Movement," with the usual departments, cern-
phto the number.

TUiE well-kriown English cricketer, W. G. Grace, lookst
eut at us from the frontispiece cf the Englisli Illustrated
for June, and tbe subject bimself contributes an interest-
ing review cf I"Cricket : Past and Present." Lady Blen-
nerbasset talks, as she is weil qualified te talk, about
IGrn)an Girlbood," and Villiers Stanford sends a stting

cf the Lztureat.e's last verss-the new well knewn
IlCrossing tbe Bar." Allan S. Colo (cf the South Ken-
sington Museum, if we mistake not) discourses on Il Lace
making in reland," and some fine illustrations accompany
his essay. Sully-Prudhomme is criticised sympatbetically
by the Messrs. Prothero ; Hamilton Aidé sends an account
with sketches cf a castle on Mount E~tna, and William
Morris begins his now serial, IlThe Glittering Plain."

TUEF June North American Revieu. opens witb a ciiti-
cism cf Mr. Balfour's Land Bill by Charles Stewart Par-
nell, wbc stigmatizes the present Tory Land Bill as
disbonest and insufficient. Hon. Thomnas B. Reed talks
about theoI"Federal Control cf Elections," and Mrs. John
Sberwecd, baîf cynicaîly, baîf kindîy, writes about IlArn-
enican Girls in Europe." Mrs. Mena Caird sends the first
cf a paper on "The Emancipaticn cf the Family " and
"lCriminal Politics " forms the subjeet cf an able paper
by the editer cf the New York Evening Poest. A roview
cf Sir Charles Diîke's latest bock by the Marquis cf
Lorne; "lA Chat about Gardons," by Oida; "'The value
of Protection," hy the new famous Wm. McKinley, and
somo criticism on Professer Goldwin Smitb's late article
IlThe Hatred cf England," by prominent Americans, with
the Il Notes and Comments," complote an eminentîy read-
able number.

The Ladies' Home Journal for Jiune discusses every
conceivable point cf interest te wcmen. IlAre Women
Carelescf Meney ?1" is a striking article by Junius Henri
Browne, in wbicb the author takes up the question wbether
wcmen ruin mon by their extravagance. Ilbow te Close
a Town bouse fer Sum mer " is excllently teld by Florence
bowe Hall, wbiîe Ellen Le Garde delightfully treats some
IlOuir-deer Sports for Girls." Lina Beard tells how te

arrange "lA Paper Picnic," while Mrs. MalIen, the famous
New York fasbionwriter, begins a department Il For
Woman's Wear." Mrs. Whitney, Maud bowe, Kate Upson
Clark eachbhave a serial novel, and there is aIse a charm-
ingîy illustratecl stcry fer girls by Fay buntington. Dr.
Taîmage tells in a humorous way cf Il A Balcoon Wedding "
in whicbho was tbe cfficiating clergyman, wbile Percy Vere
bas a unique and admirable article on IlSummer Widowers."
Mrs. benry Ward Beecher writes for motbers; EIla Wheeler
Wilcox bas a poem ; Felix L. Oswald, Eben E. Rexford,
Edward W. Bok, Wolstan Dixey, al bave articles, and
even thon there are still a score or more cf articles that
will intereat every wcman.

Harper' s Magazine for June is ful cf varied interest.
A translation by Henry James cf Alphonse Daudet's
hurnorous story, "lPort Tarascon," opens the numbor, wirh
the author's portrait as a frontispioce. t reminds us mor,ý
or less cf a Skye terrier, se profuse is the bain. An
interesting account cf travel, IlTbrough the Caucasus," is
given by the wel-known Ceonte de Vogüe; and Matt
Crim and George H-ibband contribute short steries. Law-
ronce button bas a fineîy illuEtrated paper, wbicli will
attract theatre-ges, on the IlAmerican Burlesque." The
twc solid papers cf the number are IIFüirst Bismarck " by
George Wahl, who gives a succinct biograpby cf the great
Cbancellor, and a sketch cf Birmingham, Eng., as IlThe

cBest-governed City in the World." IlCbapbook Herees,"
an illustrated papen by Howard Pyle, tells cf tIhe famous
"lKnights cf the Road," who genenally made their exit at
Tyburn. "lSix botirs in Squanteed " is an amusing sketch
cf a traveller wbc oversleeps bimself and is taken beyond
bis destination, and gives a short picture cf an ah tee
common occurrence in the States-an exploded boom. 41Pbe
pcetry cf the number is fair; and the usual departments,
The Editor's Easy Chair, Study and Dnawen, are more
than usually interesting.

TUiERE is ne country like France for starting journals;
during 1889 ne Iess than 950 now nowspapers were brougbt
cut, cf wbich net one romains in life ; on the ether hand
the Petit Journal now dlaims a circulation cf 1,095,000
copies daily.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL OOSSIP.

MR. WILLIAM MoRRis is writing a novel cf adventure.

JOHN MuRRAv bas ini preparation a volume cf tbe
correspondence cf Sir Robert P~eel.

W. D, HOWELLs bas arranged to write a serial for a
syndicate cf English and Australian newspapers.

MADAME LANZA'S new novel will be publisbed by tbe
Jobn W. Loveil Company, and be entitled "lA Modern
Marriage."

THE bouse in Paris, France, in wbichB Ialzac, the
Frenchi writer, spent the last vears cf bis lifo, is now
beîng demolished.

SWAN, SONNENSOHIEIN AND CONIPANY announce a new
edition cf." Pej>ys' Diary," in four volumes, printed in
the best manner.

TUE New York ffin bas contracted with George
Meredith foir a novel, and witb R. L Stevenson for bis

Soutb Sea Letters."
TUE CGrand Trunk Railway bave issued a neatly

printed and useful guide to tbo fisbing and hunling resorts
accessible by their system.

TuEF Authors' Club cf New York bas received ten
tbousand dollars from Mr. Andrew Carnegie for tbe en-
couragement cf lîterature.

WE hoar that Mr. Lang, Mr. llaggard's collaborator
in Il The World's Desiire," considers Il Erie " the best
romance the author cf Il She " bas ever written.

TiuE stories written in collaboration by Charles
Dickens and Wilkie Collins for Ilougehold Words are te
bo reprinted in o11e volume by Cbapman and Hall.

Tuz Quarterly Review bas taken a new departure ; for
the irst time it illustrates oeeof its articles, thte one that
deals witb Du Chail's bock on the Vikings, containing
sorne half-a-dozen pictures.

TriE New York Courrier des Etats-Unis bas just put
ont a useful bock for French immigraiLts, entitled IlGuide
Franco- Americain." Lt bas been preparod by M. J.
Roussel of tbe Courrier, and is calculated to be very
belpful.

MESSRS. ESTESs AND LAuRIAT, Boston, announice a
Fluperbly illustrated translation of Camille Flammaricn's
IUranie" ; tbey aIse announce an edition de luxre, lirited

te 500 numbered .opies, cf Victor bugo's Il Hans cf
Iceland."

WILLIAM T. STEAD ncw appears this month as the
sole proprietor and publisher cf the Beview ci Reviews;
ho bias parted witb George Newnes, bis partner, paying
three thousand peunds sterling. Mr. Stead is out cf bealth
with overwork.

LORD TENNYsS bas yielded te a request te recite bis
"Charge cf tbe Light Brigade " and parts cf IlThe Prin-

cess " into an Edison phonograph. bis son says the tones
cf the poot's voice as beard tbrougb tbe tubes are repro-
duced witb startling fidelity.

A PORTRAIT of Alphonse Daudet, drawn by J. W.
Alexander, formns tbe frontispieceocf the June number cf
Ilarper'8 2Vagazine, which contains tbe first instalmnent cf
tbe distinguisbed autbor's Il largely, hugely laugbabe"
new novel, Il Port Tarascon."

DuRiNo Professer Henry Drummond's visit to Aus-
tralia, it is announced tbat ho wiIl dovote bis spare time
te writing a bock on Cbristianity in the ligbt cf evolution,
wbicb wili ho a sort cf sequel te bis Il Natural Law in the
Spiritual World." Ho bopes te publisb it in the autumn.

NEcwsiAPEit reviewers are puzzled over the autborship
cf IlGod in Ulis World," the recent anonymous work
publisbed by Messrs. Hlarper and Brothers. To some it
suggests Phillips Brooks. Others say it could net bave
been written by a divine. One paper believes that it may
ho tbe work cf a wcman.

MESSRS. SCRBNFR AND WELFORD bave acquired the
rigbts in tbe United States to Walter Scott's Il Contempor-
ary Science " Series, thie next two volumes cf wbich will
ho Il The Criminal," by Elavelock Ellis, and IlSanity and
lsanity," by Dr. Charles Mercier, botb fully illustrated.
The former appears this week,

WE notice that cur valued contributor, Mr. W. D.
Ligbhthall, cf Nlontreal, is on the list cf the Farmington
Lectures for 1890. Mr. Lighthall lectures on Juno 20,
'on IlGrpen's Ethical Systemi Viewed in its Relation to
Utilitarianisrn," together witb a statement of a new tbecry
of etbics, Il New Utilitarianism."

AN enterprising Englishman, Mr. George Bainton, bas
made a bock wbicbholi calîs I"The Art cf Autbcrsbip."
The idea is Mir. Bainton's, but the work is net. The bock
is written by a galaxy of well-known autbors cf England
and America, cf whom.-ho enquîred their opinions on the
subject cf literary style.

TuiE family cf the late Hon. Alex. Morris bave present-
ed te the library cf the Royal Military College some
bocks written by their father, viz : IlTreaties made by
Canada witb the Indians cf the North-West," and Il Nova
Britannia." Besides tbis, tbey bave given, from tbeir
fatber's library, IlSouthey's Peninsular War " and a large
and valuable Atlas, showing the Ilmovements, battles and
sieges in whicb tbe British army was engaged, during the
war cf 1808-1814, in the Peninsula and South cf France."
These latter works bave the autograpb cf Lord Metcalfe
on the title page, and were, we believe, presented by him
te Mr. Morris' father. Lt is to be beped the college library
will be enriched by many more such generous gifts.
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lRADINOS FROM OUBliENT LITERA TURE.

THE flABE.

BABE, if rhyme ho none,
For that sweet small word

Babe, the sweetest one
Ever heard,

Riglit it is and meet
Rhyme should keep flot true

Time with such a sweet
Thing as you.

Meet it ie that rhyme
Should not gain such grace

What ie April's prime
To your face?

What to vours is May's
iRosiest emile '1 what eound

Lijle your laughter sways
Ail hearts roundî

None can tell in metre
Fit for ears on earth

What sweet star grew sweeter
At your birth.

Wisdom doubtB wbat may ho:
Hope with smile sublime,

Trusts:t but neither, baby,
Knows the rhyme.

Windom liez down Ionely;
Hope keeps watch from far;

None but one seer only
Sees the star.

Love alone, with yearning
Heart for astrolabe,

Takes the star's height, burning
O'er the babe.

-Swinburne.

TETE STILENOTII 0F SPIDERS AND SPIDER-WEBB.

SPIDERS' welbs are genoraliy spoken of as weak, but
comparativel1y etimated thmy are strong. According to
Schaflenhurger, ninety spinning threads of an Epeîra are
r. quired to miake one thread as thick as a caterpillar's.
Leeuwenhoek estimates that eighteen thousand spider linos
are reqiired to makre a thread as thick as a hair of the
beard. Blackwell made somo tests wjth a lino which bad
sustained a spider weighing ten grains. After making a
minute sack of muslin suspended to this lino, ho put into
it sixty-ono grains ; an additional haîf grain being put in,
the lino broke. The lino had sustained six timos the weight
of the* spider. The webo muet bc strong enough to hold many
kinds of powerful insecte, and sustain the weight of heavy
loads of ramn and dew. The astronomer, General Ormsby M.
Mitchell, once wished to make a delicate connection betwoen
the pendulum of a dIock and an electric apparatus for
rocording the ticks. After trying several fine fibres such
as human hair, ho found a main thread of a spider's web
the most suitable for bis purposo. This delicate connoctiiig
film romained in place during three yoare, contracting and
relaxing with each tick of the dlock. Wonderful thinge are
told about spiders having captured largor animale than
insecte. A prominent instance is recorded in the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Phi]ladoî phia. The account is given by
a Mr. Spring, wbo, while walking witb a friend in a swampy
wood, neticed a largo, black, wolf spider acting peculiarly.
(iloer attention showed that the spider had taken hold of
a flshjust in front of the dorsal fin. The flsh swant around
as if in pain and tried to shako the spider off. When they
came near the banlr the spider roacbed out its legs and
pulled the fish quite out of the wator. This wae done a
second time as the fiilh feil into the wator af ter being once
taken out. The two animale being captured, the spider
was found to be three-fourths of an inch long, and the fish
three and one-fourth inches. Another account is of a snake
which was caught in a spider's web in the cellar of the*Hon.
David E. Evans, at Batavia, N. Y. The web was on the
under-side of a seof opposite to a window. The Snako had
apparently crawled into the web, and was subsequently
further entangled by the spider, which had secured the
reptile by the tail, besides winding threads around the
înouth. The Snake was not large, being about a foot long.
A wonderful instance of a spider'e strength occurred in
Lebanon <Ky.) in the office of Mr. P. C. Cleaver's livory-
stable. About Il AKm. a young mouse, an inch and a haîf
long, was seen hanging by its tail to a spider's web under
a high desk. The spider had paseed some linos of web
around the mouse's tail, and was gradually raising it from
the floor. The spider, which wae about as large as a pea,
would crawl down and bite the mouee's tail, thon run up
and begin tho work of raising. Thus the spider continued
tili the noxt morning about nino o'clock, when the mouse
was found to be raised three inches from the floor, and
quite dead. Those instances prove that both sedentary and
wandering spiders capture emaîl vertebrate animaIs, and use
them as food.-Henry C. McCook in Popular Science
Monthly for May.

WHAT je sheer hate seome to the individual entertain-
ing the Sentiment so like indignant virtue, that ho often
indulges in the propensity to the full, nay, lauds himself
for the exorcise of it.-Thackeray.

STANLEY AND THE NEW JINGOISM.

HENRY M, STANLEY is aesuming a singular leadership
in English politics, and it je something in the jingo fashion ;
but whatever may ho the estimate of bis course, it je plain
that ho represonts a factor of no mean significance. In
hie address at the Albert Hall ho stated that British
influence hiad been extended in Africa to the oastorn limite
of the Congo Free State. Ho had, hoe aid, acquired many
thousand square miles of territory from the native chiefs,
Il for the assistance by force of arme and other consider-
ations, againet their enomies." This means that Great
Britain has already secured a preponderating influence in
the torritory lying east of the Congo Free State, which is
the district in which the Germans dlaim to have intereets.
Stanley asks, in an interview, printed in the Manchester
Guardian, "lif we are to be supported, as the Germane
are, or are wo to ho disavowed ? If we are te ho disavowed,
it is in my opinion the bcinning of the enid." Lord Salis-
bury answered these questions at the chamber of commerce
dinner, recently, by saying that England had sur-
rendered nothing of ber rigbts in Africa, that negotiations
with Germany on the African question were proceeding
satisfactorily, and that the intereets of the British East
African Company should .be protected. The negotiations
wth Germany, to which Lord Salisbury referred, soem to
have been of tho kind which Stanley anticipated. Stanley
very plainly intimated that Gormany wae an adept at
asking and England at yielding, and that if presont methode
were followed the end would be the driving of Il every
Englishman eut of Africa by more force of circumetances
without firing a sihot." According to late deepatches
the negetiatione with Germany had almost roached the
point of conceding to that country practically ail it had
asked, a control of territory extending from the east coast
of Africa to the Congo Free State. Public opinion bas,
however, forced Lord Salisbury to order ail negotiatiene
suspended. Js je aIse stated that Sir Edward Malet bas
informed the German Foreign Office that Germany muet
recognize the rights of England in the territory on the
weet coast of Lake Tanganyika, and also in the country
north of the lake, including UJganda and adjacent territory.
Chancellor Caprivi bas emphatically protested at this
changed attitude of Lord Salisbury. The emperor le said
to have endorsed, if net inspired, this proteet. In the
mean timu Stanley'e addresses, espocially hie recemmend-
ations, are roceiving more and more attention in England,
and popular intereet in the African question is constantly
incroaaing. As Lord Salisbury said at the Foreign Office,
Africa je filling a larger place at present than any intereet
of the colonies alroady allied to the crown.

HOME THE 5PIRITUALIST.

The National contains somo reminiscences of the spiri-
tualiet, Home, who spent some time latterly at Florence:
lie is a young American, about nineteen or twenty yeare
of age, 1? should say ; ratht-r taîl, with a îooseîy put
together figure, red hair, large and clear but not bright
blue eyùs, a sensual mouth, lanky cheeke, and that sort of
comploxion which je of ten found in individuals of a phthiei-
cal diathesis. He was courteous enough, not unwilling to
talk, ready enougb te speak of those curious phenomena
of hie existence which diffrentiated him fromn other mer-
tale, but altogether unable or unwilling te formulate or
enter inte discussion cf any theory reepecting them...
We ahl sat around a long, large, heavy dining-room tablé-,
elengated after the fashion ef euch tables by the insertion
of additional pertions of table. To the beet of my recol-
lection, at least twolve or flfteen persons muet have fourid
place around the table. it seon began to omit lit. le
crackling noises, which seemod te ceme f rom the suli-
stance cf the wood, Then, after a few more minutes, it
began te move uneasily, as it were, and te make apparent
efforts te riso from the ground, new one end and now the
othor beaving itseof up. All this time the medium remained
quioscent in hie seat among us. Thon, after some ton
minutes or se spent in this apparently tentative work, the
entire table was undeniably raieed from the ground. Sir
D. Brewster and myseif instantly precipitated oureelves
under the table, se that we were both tegether on ahl fours
under it. The table was unquestionably raised in euch
sert that ne portion of it, legs er other, touched the floor.
T said te Sir D. Brewster, as we were there together under
tho table, "lDoos it net seem that the table bas been raised8
by some meane altogether inexplicable 1 " IlJndeed, it1
weul'1 seem se," ho replied. But he wrete a letter te The1
Times the next day, or a day or two after, in which he8
gave an account of hie visit te Ealing, but ended by deny-
ing that ho had seen anything remarkable. . . After8
the table exhibition Mr. Home feîl inte a sert of swoon or '
trance, and while in this swoon ho said, IlWhen Daniel" f
(hie name was Daniel Home) Ilrecovers, givo him some1
bettled porter," which was accordingly done. It may be
observed, hewever, that ho did appear te be exhausted.
The beet of the other articles is Lady Paget's acconnt of
ber visit te Count Mattei, the famous Italian cancer
epecialiet, or quack, accerding te the view taken of him.t
Ho lives in a solitary meuntain fortrese, and dlaims to be%
as hale aud active at ighty-two as a man of flfty, ewing te
the mysterieus efficacy of bis druge. The other contribu-,
tions are net note wrthy.-Literary World.t

TimE cannot heal everything. Time can only deetroy.i
Time destroys regrets and remembranco and kindliness and
affection, juet as the dentiet deadens the nervo. Time
at last dostroys the Scats, when ho dostroys the frame
itself. - Walter BIeant.

(7HESS.

PROBLEM No. 471.

By W. A. SPINKMAN.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 472.

BY J. RAYNER.

BLACK.

xx

6 //

y

WHITIE

White ta play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROI4LEAS.

Na. 465.
R-KB3

,No. 466.
WFvT. B LACK.

1. I Q 7 1. P-Kt 6
2. B- 7 2. xP
3. B--B 5îîîate

if 1. K-Kt 6
2. Q-B 2+ 2. K-B 6
3. R mates

WVjth ather variations.

Note. -In Prablein Na. 469 there should be a black Paon black K R 5.

GAMEF PLAYEI) BY PAUJL MORPI-Y

In Paris., in 1859 natlpttlh1!she(d in any collection of his gaules.

Moitu'l.y.
Whbite

2. KtK 133

4. P-Q 4

6. R-Ki1
7. B x l'
8. Kt B 3
9J. Kt x Kt

10. Q Kt- Ktil
il. Ri x B +
12. Kt x K P

M E. S.
Black

P- K4
Kt-, QB3.
Kt-B 3
Px P
Kt x P
P' Q4
Qx B
Q--K R 4
B- 13
B-Kt 5
P x E
Q-B 2

Mo,.pnly.
White.

13. K Kt-Kt 4
14. Q-1(2
15. Kt x Kt P+
16. Q Kt 4+
17. Kt-B 7 +
18. B-Kt r,+
19. Kt--K 6 -+
20. Kt-B 5 +
21. KtQ 7±+
22. Kt-Kt 6+2 3. Q-B8 +
24. Kt-Q 7 mate

Mn. S.
Bl]ack.

BQ 3<
K 2

Q x Kt
K-B 1

K KtI1
K--B 1
K Kt 1
R x Q

THE London correspondent cf the New York Times
eaye : -Archdeacen Farrar bas centributed te the
Manche.ster Guardian two interesting articles on the
Passion Play at Ober-Ammergau, in which ho doscribes, in
sympatbetic and picturosque languago, the impression made
upen hie mind by what ho calîs the dress reheareal of the
eacred play. Ho stayed at the humble homeocf Josef Mayor,
who ropresente the part cf Christ, and after repelling the
assertions made againet Mayer as being an avaricieus
hypocrite, charged with ambitious ulf-seeking, and the
abuse cf sacred feelings for personal onde, ho states that
ho believos him t e hol"an entirely devout, sincere, humble.
minded man who doenet love that fame cf the world
which je always haîf diefame," and thon drawe a pictureocf
the simple artisan as a man and a pourtrayer of Christ in
worde cf exceeding swoetnoss and etrength. The Arch-
deacon believes with Mayer and hie cemrades that the
world bas Outgrown the neede cf the miracle play, and
that the vulgar curiosity cf the touriet in hie thousandg
tonde te rob it cf ail roveronco. Some menthe ago the
anciont cross on the summit cf Cobol was dostreyed by a
groat storm, and the tracqition runs that when it sbould
faîl the peasants cf the little Tyrolean valley should cease
te reprosont the miracle play, and tbey are eaid to accept
the omen.
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MADAME ROWLEY'S TOILET MASK!1
OIR :'LÔ.on C GLO)VZl

The f0110 wng are the claims made for Madame Rowley's Toi/et Mask, and the grounds on whch il is r, commended
to Ladies for Beautifying, Bleaching, and Preserving the Complexion :

lst. The Mask i.. o/t and Pliable
and can he Easijy .. pplied and IWorn
without Diseonort or Inconvenience.

2nd. It is durable, and doe not dissolve
or come asunder, but holds its original shape.

3rd. It bas been Anaiyzed by Eîninent
Sientisfs and <lieicael Experts, and
pronounced Perfectly Pire and Harin-
less.

4th. Wiîb ordinary carc the Mask will
Last tor Years. and its valuable proper-
tics -Never Beconie Iinplaiis'd.

5Mli The Mask is protected by letters
patent, hase been introduced len years, and is
the Only, Geniiniie artilet of the kind.
6tî. t is Recornîniendleil by Eninent

Pliysicians and Scieiritiic .2Men as a
substi'uîc for injurions cosmettcs.

?th. The Maski is as Unlike the fraud-
ulent appliances used for convcying cosmeties,
etc., lu ihe face as day is to night, and it bears
no analogy 10 them.

8(h. Theb JIaský may be worn with Per-
/ect P,'ivaey if dc'ircd. The ClOSest
Scrutiny cannot detect that it has been used.

THE TOILET MASK, or Face Glove,
',k qâI<Ns'OSlrInN 50 THE FACE.

To iè liorp Titree Timtes in te Week.

9th. it is a Na , 11*iîl Beautier for
Bleithi>i- and Pervn. he Skiri ,
and Reinovilig Coinl)lr-Xit0 un Imlper-
/ctui.ns.

lOirh, The Mask le soin. at a moderate
price, and one purchase ends the expense.

llth. Hundreds of dollars uselessly ex-
peoded for cosmetics, lotions and like prepar-
ations may be savcd by those wbo poscss it.

121>. Ladlies in every section of the
country arc using the ]J'ask itih gratifying
results.

13t1. Lt is safe, simple, cleanly and effec-
tive for bcautifying purposes, and neyer injures
the most delicate skin.

lJth. While il hs intended that the JLsk
shnuld be Worn Durlng ,Sleep, it may
be applied, witb equal gond resuits, at Jny
Time, to suit the convenience of the wcarer.

l.5th. The M2ilsk has received the testi-
mony of well-known snciety and professional
ladies, wbo proclaim it to be the greatcst dis-
covcry for beautifying purposes ever nffered 10
womankind.

A FEW SPECIMEN EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIAL LETTERS.
" I am so rejoiced at having found ast ast an

article that wilt indeed improve the complexion.'
"Every lauîy who deires a faultîessa complexion

sho uld he prnvided with the Mask."
Mliy face is as snf t and smnth as an infants.'

"I am perfectly ilelighted with it."
"As a mediutm for removing discolorations.

softening and heautifying the skin, I consider it
unequaledt."

"Ile , indeed, a perfect succes-an inestimuable
treasu te,"

"I1 flnd that it removes freekies. tan, sunburn,
and gives the coplexion a soft, smooth surface."

1"1 havewovrn the mask but twn weeks, and am
amazed at the change it has made in my appear-
ance.",

IThe Mask certainly acts upon the skin with a
sild and ienefiejal resut, making it smoother
and clearer, and seeming to remove pimples,
irritation, etc., with each application."

"For softening and beauttfying the skin there
is nothing to compare wth it."" 'Your invention cannot fail te supersede every-
thing that is used for beautifving p)urpobes."

"Those of rny sex who desire to secure a pure
comple1xion should have one."For bleuchiug the skin and remnving imper-
fections 1 know of nothing so gond."

I h ave been relieved of a muddy, greasy com-
plexion after trying ail kinds nf cosmetie with-
ont succoss."

IlI have worn the Mask bot three nights, and
the blackheads have aIl disappeared."

"The Mask should be kept in every ladys
tiiet case."

III must te!liy u hnw delightfui 1 am with ynur
Toilet Mask; it gives unhounded satisfaction."

IA lady svas cureil of frgckles hy eight nights'u se of the Mask."
«"The ituptovement in tîly complexion is truly

marvelous.",I
IAter three weelts' use nf th. Mask the

wrinkles have aimnet uisapp)earecl."
IMy siter usefi one for a spotted skin, andl her

comp)lexion is now ail that eaîu he desired."
II t dnes even more than is laiwed for it.'

May be hidden imperfectly by cosmetics and powders, but can only be removed permanently by the Toilet
Mask. By its use every kind of Spots, Impurities, Rougliness, etc., vanish from the skin, leaving it soft,
clear, brillant, and beautiful. It is harmiess, costs littie, and saves its user money. It prevents and
REMOVES

and is both a Complexion Preserver and Beautifier. Famous society ladies, actresses, belles, etc., use it.
Valuable Illustrated Pamphlet, with proofs and full partieulars, mailed free by

THE TOILET MASK CO.,
Apply nows nauslne Ibis paper, fa» YOD may flot .ee Ibim advertisement niai..

.JUJT P'UTBISME[FD.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANUBOOK 1
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last Haif Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the x7th Century.
The stîbjecte iii Iis reînarkable book are arranged alphabetically ln the fori of a ditionary. All

te varlous articles cati he referrei lo in a very convenlent mnanuer.
"Tbi? ew wnrk is a vigorously-written polemie against varionus Innovations wbich bave crept int our

Churches drme tIhe last hait century. llite book is attractively matie up and very readable. . . . He
says very mîîch that is truc andl admuirah)lo."l-Evaitgelical Chirchnîen.

PRIICE, 01.00. X X x x NEAT (CLOTII.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC GO.
O sFIN E AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COUDS

Our Specialty, TIl-E DOSS-ETT , -TT \TLO U-7\GE.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTED:-There la a chance for invc.tore te cake stock la aboya conspany

Gare For
irIhe cye hy expellingfrn hebloIhe
huieors whiî'h veakeuiiand injniiously
affect tîten. For tItis îuii'îos' use A3 er's
Stîr-saparilits. 15 gives tois anîîd stre'iglt
10 the tigîsive apparattis, and, hy ptirify-
iîîg lte blouel, ri'iîoves front the systent

Afler ias'iiîg beon constatitly troîibleil
w'il h Nvtîk ('vos froits t'lildhlood, 1 lhtvie
tît 1 ist fom iti, in Aver's Stiisapat-i lît, a
rei'inedy ' v l las îî'liî'ved anid cured ite.1
my geiuî'ýral itealth is nit iiipî-ovedulàby
thle tuse of tItis vatitîîlle niedieiiie. -Mary
Anis Sears, 7 liollis st., Bostoun, Mtass.

Nearly Blind.
1 bave used Avei-'s Stirsapai-ihla, ln my

ftînily, for oveî - lise seat-s.3My oldes t
latîgîter wvas gi'î'tlv* ytr'ýbletl withî Scrof-

tîlt, anidiltinet hu itIlwts sfearee site1
w'otld luse lier o3'esi' I. Ayer's Sai-sapti-
îila ]ltîs eoinpletcly î'estored bler betltît.
and li('r yes tiie as wvell and i sti-nng tas
ever. -G. King, Killingly, Con.

1 baîve, from a chîld, antd untîl svîtbuîsa
f ew inontlis, l)eeit allitetd with Sore
Eye s. 1 hauve used Ayer

0
s Stirsaptiiît,

for titis comllint, svitli heneficial results,
anîd vonsidt' i 5t a vitîablît blond purîifier.
- Mrs. (C. Pbillips, Gý lover, Vt.

My lîttie girl xvas batlly auhlicted witlt
Si'iofuli, îand suffereti very usueli fron
Weak aînd Sot-e Eyes. 1 was unable te
ohîtitire'lief for ber until 1 comnsenced

adiuiistering

Ayer's Sar
sîsparilla. This medicine bas cîîred ber
of Seroflîla, ansdlier î'yes ar'e nomwen'l
anud strung. - H. P. Bort, Hlastinigs, N. Y.
Prepared by Dr. JC. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mao&.

lins antIly St0oPPain
ANDSPtrD)ILY cURE ALL

14 é'~ NU RA LGIC04
RIOJS'Çom P,11

Akrupnsti tati oito f thic tigra sii g

oit (mir &tî COs lA )At'A0.,

Luiaî,rm ONiî.)î IAA

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillilan Resolvent

Builds op the broken-down contitution, uii. h
blond, reqtoring healtb and vigor. Sold 'byuclrîufiggists.
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVP"PMA and for the cure ofall the di'.-
orders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowel'., Constipation,
Biliousnes', Headailir, etc. Priir cnts..

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

.,-Catalogue3,e., address

WM BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

The Eyes
Are always ln sympttby vith 1the1)0(dy,
nti ire qutiely affetîd by ils varying
conditions of boIlalinor diseuse. Wlu'u
t he eye s hî'uotîîu' x'ok , and theIis thick,
r-îd, lilled, nd tdsot-e *a 'î'uo futlotis enis-
dition of thie bIt''" is inî'i'':tu'', forti- vîî'
Ayer's Sat-sziptrilIla is thle 1lest reoseds'.

My ýlit tle boy ]bas alwwiys î't llntd
u otil ''ettl v il h Soro IE>'os aind Scrof-
tlous liors. XVc gave loin Ayvur's Sar-
sltîlti:, ttnd, in a short timie, bis isNes
ceased 10 tr-otuble hlm; the bumor disap.
poured, and bi8 bealtb xvas sestored. -
P. Ger-main, Dwight st., Ilolyoke, Matss.

Perfect Cure.
1 siîffered greatly, a long time, fîom

weakness of tîhe îyes asmiipuire blond.
1 tried many remedies, but reveiv'edmno
benefit sîntil 1 begari ilklng A ver'.s Sarsa-
pai-illa. Thiis iititiiee ui'd nie. 31v
eyp le ienow 'strong, anxd J. toit lu ootl
hî'all.-Aîîtlew J. Shipson, 147 Eati
Merrfinaclc 8t., Lowcll, Mas-,.

My son watsvweak antd debilitaletl;
ti-oibled ivitli Sorce I'.vesanid Se'iofiîloîis
Ilumors. liv ttiiý, vcîsarsaîtitillt
)lis eyes have been cnueîl, and lhe is iiuw
in perfeitLieîtt AIil Mer'cie'r, 3
H-arrison tîve., Lowcll, Mutss.

My cdatgiter wtis afflicteil witli Soi'e
E3,es, antd, for nver two years, wtîs treateul
by emîneit oculiste tuntiphysicens, wvllh-
onit reéeiving w1îy bc'netiI. She flinally
commcnced taking Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
and, iu a short tme, ber e3yrs, were com.
plel y ctiî', anti ber hndily heîlth t-e-
stored .- ('C. LSuntons, Geî'nbush, 111.
SoId by an Drugglsta. I'rlce $1; six bottles. 66,

TIIOISANDS 0F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

!ve CUR FITS! erel 1 spCuhem1 or a lime
1 C U R E F 1 T S rere tc stpWhe ra urIdonmeane

haethem relut-n aga-Li. 1 M EA M A R A DIC A LCURE. I1 have made the disease of Fit.,,
Epllepay or FaIing Slicne a 11e-long sludy. I warraLnt my.remedy to Cure the
worst. cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send at
once for àa treatise and a ProC Bottie of my Infallible Romod Ive Exp.ress ansd
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and il will cure ou. 0Address :-m.. ROOT,
M., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, ;RONTO.

h5
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ýr-îîtaa-t
CHRoNiO CouGH Now!
For If yofl 10 ]lot it may buctume con.

Mtiunpti v. Fur C)ýqjoîeîptlo? rfl, tai,,
(.en" rot l>eblttqantI Jrfa g lfDieuses,

there it nothting lîlce

Q fi!niqi'q
CUVA a J

~4KI4 0EMULSIO'
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

POWDER
'Absolutely Pure. ItIo lamost ai palatalle asti mlk. Far

Tho oder îîever varies. A niarvel of tuttor t1ilan rther socalîctI Emulalonti.

urliysreghIlWhleo wsMr A wonldorfuî flosh producor.

3conomýioaI tban tht ordinary kinds, and SCOTT'S EMLJLSION
annot he soltIln compotitiOn ith thte

nhtltitude of l0w test,ashort weifiht, altm a eîipuî qcInooiaclr rpr.-Re~

)r pholhate powders. SoltIonly ineant. Pl Ï"îe it p iî. SoldI bl all

ROTAL BAKING POWDEIi COMPAN Y, i 50"ies t cTi<l$1-0.

106 WALL ST. NEGW YORK. ('OTT A &10W YE. IBauéille J

A BRIDE'S
-~~CONFESSION

-. I ' Grgr

pthî, 1d-ar talt .11îir

t~~~~~~~i arLl rni i i tlbtattiirovritrîiltlîî

<titirit iitrtt-i l jiat ia hivily tir tyt liitigno , anil
whit tt, irlltas etgtgtt taclii. tt.i tey ti tyil

dylti tfS aloila rîîîîîîîîtlit, ii gtl >% o Int li
to ie stu ttt heai lt a.tg l titîie t i

juOtyoitW-tlt ttti rt, 'rlls 1 . iI,ll Itige

hi ry wiitt t ti- 'tIld1d W for niat . I i'ttitettînt a.l t ii-
us,,,y O itii 1ttf.tiy r00Iîi îa sitiltil [tir Etîr-hâ

N wat 11yîîtiottia tI, I i aoa b iîttink tigit

tii vîyt1 t', I belIs rt,,î n ir hu aîy îd ua
dytî,î 1ii ire ity îîyaîi , 'ýI ut nîîw tint a, lîîfiaite . 1
r l. s'Ia I Iîi t utiaî let utI -g latitr,(atirgutii yîîi

no r t iiti tîrýtvil te h lel atlata Ilua d a

'flaShh i PitilA aîtt itaSIJLA7iSaf lU<yi

hî,tî,t-itrl t 11 AtîtIiliS Aiu.ICi

titit ,îîîeriî,î WIdlo ftti oîr n cuîî,a1tr lacuit
t eîît, Ild1 'astIf.iIgîEt.

01 iti1, latîtlisferîîîllisa Itr ai i ail-itia19 usaih., o

1ii tfI etiiLle1ta 0l'î-r tii' N Y Wiili, Cet 12,it al
soit h0lItor n tu andN,6 CMVlIwi.SWlEt a 2

". lI.1.3IATI t titi oIrahtlty e ortatit
1an-retitilifPit itî ikeia. rîîiîli II litilot, au ti
tlv giil shoIorita l l'iitetttatît;i b uttio i-alra t i ta r

TheSitiaR 01?of t iti g oîiOtntart iT ,of jiTtttlaavlîi

lty MIl, en. Drpt-20 ci av3E NsAwtRSENrIC

A8ktf 0eut i.a jo19fthever.1ldfo

tUC tRAM, o4 atti oILir autula cou.

thercosy ndeîjc illdl eoesa~~mli

lion.e It itf u. ise hd arem Ites te of dyea r de a n
tI Itamlet.we N s Ye lobesurethe2,preparaton

rope- hrsy ade.AcPi no ountefei fR wuiea.

1 ,1Ta lady of e thdeoaT o(abpit) of as yuu
alades wllu)e ter, Ilco m td Gortd

Creau' s Ih ~est arruttofail heabtikisr.

inovedaupr-fi uous hathol:iakuy1I, the

Bora k nd Sî ee, runuI n hroug h t 1Min Offý i , 3

Gr"' Z ea t oneaI S, J w or. Frtl i

drugiata$1andepfaric Goods eaNerkhruguu

Aue U ir Staea C sanad, ad Eroper. £

warife sf as eliaios. $1000 ev arhe or afreao
atI roofti wl ofan one î elinctîani.p.Is

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- .ESTABLISIRED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powèrful,
ta.- k v int - - .-

A GREAT

REVELATION.
The miîcrobes or ger-

minailfante of ail dis-
elîse oau now hc effec-
tually destroyed and

~ MAeh~ removed romthe tyi-

Cases of ttor.iusaplon, Serofsla. Ca-
tarrlaRhi"utsahIsa.P.phfiin, IEîzemflh.
1lrlShli. Diacame. 'i'saiovi, Stomnrach
Trouble., ek,, etc., cured by the thon-

sanils uiii h cte airt. ver.

...... Y

rwo.tbird% the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of ita rembers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those i nterested sentI for prospectuses, etc.

*RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Manaffing Director.

Cail and examine the Most niarvellone
testiîîoniaie lun the landi. $1000 reward for VTIJJ E

Paplets free alOn or addreas PORTS-

RADM MCROE KLLE 00 Coprise Hnnt & 0.0s, Sandeman &
SHERRIES-

120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont. Tlilan & Jose, PemartinsB, Triartes
& Misas.

St'Ill-Hocls.-Deinhard'sLalhefleim i

Milerstein, Btudeaheim, JohanniBbef g

________Liaueurs. - Curacoa '« Sec.,"î MentheDICTIONARY F Ve.rte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Croîne de Rose, CrelnO de Vanille antI

AMERIAN ~Parfait Amnour.
CHAMPAGNES

Pommery & Greno's, G. H. Mumm &

Mon and Me3asîres, Exîiianatious of the
Ctonstittution, Divisionsi andI Political wurk-
luge of the Govo3rlanent, together wth
Political phrases, fatuuliar Names of Per-
sons and Places, Noteworthy Sayinge, etc.
iiy EVEMîtT BROWN anti ALuErT STRAUSS.
55pagea. Cloth linding.

senator John Sherînan eays:.-"Ilhave to
aclinOodge the reecilît of a eopy of yoîîr
'Diotionary of Arîtericaîl Iolities.î I have
looked it over, andtI Cut it a very excellent
book of reference wbich overy Amrican
family ought te have."

Sent poat paid on recipt of $1,.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST., TORtONTO.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
CANAOA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER

THE EmpiÎtic bas uow the largest circu
lation of auy morning paper published
in Canada, and io therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do-
nianion.

THE DAILY, sent to auy address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,

on ar for $5.0O.
TàE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in

advance.

Cont ribuf ors in aU ft greatf Art Cent" 8 Addrees al communications,
Europe andi .umriaa.

Subaceriptie»n(hludillS postag.e) 04.00 EMPIRE PRINTINO & PlU BLISHINO CO.
yearly In &avance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM, TORONTO, ONT.

BDITORS AND PROPBIETO1tS. ID. ~UltgîGurON. Banaigeu,

NATIVE WINES IN GRENAT VARIETY

floods packed by experienoed paokeis
andI shlpped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
(trocers and Wine Merohanta,

-EýN anîd 1-10 QUEEN ST. WES'T.
Cornerof John Strbet

BRANTFORD AýNO PELEE ISLAND.
,T. 4. IHAMILTON, PItESIDENT.

Our Wines nf the vîntage of 1887 are
excellent valne, and comprise aur well
known brande Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emilion, Claret,
ancd our Commnion Wine St. Augustine.

lun uu, j Aqts .................... $4 50
Ut 4 pgu..................... à 54)

lu m al. lotM, Fer mal............i1 0
10 *..u.ut. .. 140

â 0 ............... 1 30
OhM.., per Isuperiuil Gal ......... 1 à

Onr wjuee are the finest in the market
ask: your grocer for titem and take no
other. Catalougues on taplication.

7S. Hamilton & Co.,
BRANTFORD,

bole Agents for Canada for the Pelee

Island Wiue and Vineyardi Co., Ltd.

DWES & 00.,
Brewers and blaltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST.,OTTAWA.

ESIERBROOKPINS
Popular Nos.. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,

.For Sale by al Statkoueu.
ýLmLUR. soie & Co., Agie., mot"u

Ou MEND $2.09

and get our SPECIAL FLORIAL OFFER
sud a three monthai anhotriptioli. A total
Of EaItHTFEN colored stndios antI seven
copies of THE ART INTEIOCIIANGE frol
2.00. Better flot lot the chanuce hlip.
Catalogue containiflg 100 illustrations

troe. Adîtresa

THE ART INTERCHANCE 00.,
37ad39 West uJ.sid rSir...-,

3 sidNEW YOItK.
(Mention TEE WEi.tF.)p

A RARE CHANCE.
By Specii Arrangemet m rade with Messs

Funk & Wagnalls, New York, we are eaabhed
to suppiy about

ONE THOUSAND SETS-
011 THE

ENGYOIOPIEDA
BRITANNIGA,

Latest Edition, dean yprited and well bound,
ut an EX îRAOIZDINTARILY LOW PRICE.
The rutler that it contains k titis simile of the
F~nglish edition, pgefor page. Theu ork is iii
TWENrV-FIV 1 LARGE VOLUMES, cloth
îotuîd. Nov, it is

AN ASTONISHING FACT
Iliat we are iireparuîd for a short period of lime

o»uly.t lu!ititis invalitable Ericyclopridia aI the
iiavi lsy w prce of

$50,OO net Pei Sets
T~he books vili Le ready for drlivery about the

First of June. Early orders viii receive carly
.attention. Nov, do tuot voit utitil il t10istioltc,
btut send in yotîr order aI once. We guaratîtee

satisfaction aItthis re-.aarkabiy low price, i
0

there is no occasion for hesitancv.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
2Ç-3?3 Rih/tiiond St. West, TORONTO

Magazine of Afferican History
CONTENTS FOR JUNE, 1890.

Portrait of Jfshop Warnsvrtghit. Froîîtii-
piece.

Soine 01<1dNew Yorkers. Iliustrated Hon.
Charlts K. Tuekernian.

A4 Pioneer ;and lus Cern-Pat ch. lma-
trateti. Annie, E. Wilson.
ur Northern Nelghbohrs. Difflouities to
Union;- Bacc and Creed troubles; Uncer-
tain Future. Prooper Bander, M.D.

MAinricon -Belles and Brides, in Rngland.
A Picture as seen through Lotters a Cen-
tury Olti. Mrs. Martha J. Laupb.

A SeudyoetPolitical Partie»s. Their Prin-
ciples as Sean <rom their Platforms.
Franklin A. Becher.

lhishop Jonathan Mayhew Wainwrpighft.
Boy Singletoni.

Disasters on Long Islrand Sound. Samuel
. Barber.
Capture of New York. Coi. Stephen

Kemble.
ie Fora glng Expeditien. Truth more

Imprssive tan Fiction. eba Gregory
Prelat.

MinerT2opiCs, Original Decinents. Notes,
Uuerles, Replies. Necieties, Blook

Notices.

SoitI by uewsdealers everywhere. Terras,
85 a year, or 50 cents a number.

POWDER
UREST, STRONOEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
AIum, Âmmonia, Mime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.
EXW.~rT GILT.TOttOItTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OP

EV EEBRATED ROYAL' AST CAKS

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

W. BAKER it& CMIS

Broa1~ist J~c-1
la absolutelrpuri~he anad

No Chemicals
ate.edlntiluts prepuraîtia ý inst

et lta«.shrie it t. t hof

Cartn ia ixed viih Starci, citrtroool
or Siigtr, and ti lrefore ftir more

eononuttica lgl et i ing1- i-ame cent
arîî. I la eillatt, n i lng,

a,îdd n alhy adopteilfor itiailiu

-11 a. i l' or prrsna la lirýalti.

Sold 1)3'(rro(erseverywher.

W. BAXER & CO.Dorcheuter. Maus

G. N. W. TEL 00.
fipeclal Messenger-

Departmtflî.

o MESSENGERS FURNISHED
oo INSTAHTLY.

N otes delivered and
Parcela cs.rried to any
part of the clty

DÂT on NienT

Speolal rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-

- ~ lare, Handblls, Invi.
tations, eto. Bates
etc., apply G ..era
01110e, or

Bank olf( 5onerce Building8, Jordan
ztreet, fToronto.

TELEPE10ONE,No. 1844

GOAL AND WOOD

PUBLISHED ATYOK CONGER GOAL CO., Limited,
743 BROADWAY, NEWYRK General Office, 6 King St. East.

w-

l
TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS S I L LBIL [RB I

MAUSSA AND MODJ[SKAU H R NECAC
will leave Toronto 7.30 ait, anti5b15 p.M.; ____ MARKil ura
arrive at Toronto 10,20 arn. and 8.15 p.m.
The 5.15 prit. boat calla at Oakville. Qtick VVR SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,
deapatch for freight. B3ook tickets at re-r seteirurngdifgraibngbîî.

duedrae. THEAT NECH NE irg, bleediag, sctly, crusted, pimply, or blotclîy,

.1. GlitFFITH, Manîager. sii oaof hakfr e im lite atost distress-

Y. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Gefides' Wharf Ofr osnItefloan a ettf rgcnatind eerihtîor of" the blood, vhether
offes tosendthe olloiligTon eauifu 1simîple, crofulou',, or lieredit.ary, s tsueedily, per-

Coloreti Studtiosto any addreoti, post fre;îoanently,anid rconomicaiiy cred by CTheCrlcA

REutiiiEs, consi îting of CUTîCURA, the great Shirt
HEUutISD , Cure, CUTICUtiA SOAr, an caqoîsîte Skia Purifier

scoICO f11 OSIS, astI Brautifler, and CLYritiA RES-oiVENtr, the riew

IR CIRERO1KE E OS~ Blood Purifier anîd greatest of Ivitmor Remedies,
wlien the, be-t pliy.ici ru-, and tii other remediet fou,.

MNOW1BALLt4, t Thousarids of grateful te.îiirioiials atîest teir

AjL&IA1N»A, wonderfîîl and utîfaiiîîg efficacy.
]~IARI~JRAI EIL RO~IlS, SoltI overytihere. PriCe, CUTrCUJA, 7 c.Ss,

IMAR CRIL N 11bRO-ES, 35c.; RiiOLVENtT, $.50. Prrpared by Potter Drug
pPIPPI ES, and Chomietil Corporation, Boston.

AéPANSI Es, Send for "t t H OW Cure Fakin Diseasou.'

NARCgtSlUM, Ljt0Pinipes, lachhetsds, chauîpedland oilyskm 0-(n

RIED AND VELL4OW PINRS. ÊD' prevettted hyCu_ t 1_oA. fi
JR h eîï1îat 1 sum Kidney Pains, anid weakness

_____________ These are ail LARGE studIios,teven of ' rciived in otierniuutc iîy CurICUatsAgNI.

them being 20X14 inehea, antI the othera jj PAIN PLASTER. 30c.

Provident Lite and Live Stock being flot less than 14 x 10 ioches. Ayo

Association. therawlllmakebeantifhil holiday, wedngo
or birthday gifts. Three ois and savyen
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